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GENERAL INFORMATION. 
Origin and Objects. 
• 
I11 1886 a co11ve11tion of tl1e farmers of So11tl1 Caroli11a passed a 
resol11tio11 acl\"Ocati11g the establisl1n1ent of an Agricultural College. 
The 111atter was g·ive11 defi11ite forrri b)" tl1e action of the Hon. Tl1on1as 
G. Clemson, so11-i11-law of John C. Calhou11, who died in 1888, 
leaving as a beq11est to tl1e State tl1e old Calhoun homestead, 
Fort Hill, consisting of abo11t 800 acres of la11d, and abo11t $80,000 
in otl1er securities, for the p11rpose of establishing an Agricultural 
College. 
Tl1e Legislat11re passed an act ,v l1ich became a law in N ovemlJer, 
1889, accepting tl1e bec111est. The College opened July 6, 1893, witl1 
an enrollment cl 111·i11g· its first session of 446 students. 
Tl1e object of tl1e College, in co11formit)r ,vitl1 the Acts of Con-
gress and of tl1e State Legislat11re, is to give practical instr11ction 
in agriculture and in the mechanic arts. To accomplish tl1is object 
in its higl1est se11se, caref11I i11str11ctio11 is given in the principles and 
applications of tl1e sciences bearing ttpon agriculture and n1ecl1anics; 
and to give tl1e breadtl1 and c11lt11re necessar}r for a rounded edu-
cation, courses are provided i11 l1istor)·, eco11omics and E11glish. 
It is considerecl of tl1e 11tn1ost in1portance that stude11ts be ta11ght, 
not only tl1eoretical n1ethocls, b11t practical ,vork i11 tl1ese n1ethods. 
To this end, as n1ucl1 time is devoted to laboratory, and sl1op-,vorl<, 
field-i11struction, a11d otl1er practical exercises, as to lectures and · 
recitations. 
Location. 
The College is located 011 tl1e dividing li11e between Oconee a11d 
Pickens counties, i11 tl1e pictttresque foot-hills of the Blue Ridge. 
It has an elevatio11 of abo11t 900 feet above sea-level, and com-
ma11ds an excellent view of tl1e n1ou11tai11s to the nortl1 and west, 
so1ne of whicl1 attain an altit11de of nearly 5,000 feet. ·Tl1e climate 
is invigorating a11d l1ealtl1ful, and tl1e s11rro1111dings are in every 
wa)r favorable to the higl1est pl1ysical and mental development. 
The b11ilclings are located 011 tl1e old Fort Hill l101nestead of John 
C. Calhoun. 
The College is 011e 111ile f ron1 Cal 1101111, a statio11 011 the main line 
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Ridge Railroad. B)' mea11s of tl1ese roads and tl1eir connections, 
tl1e College is easil},. accessible fron1 all parts of tl1e State. It is 
also co11nected b)· telepl1011e ,vitl1 Call1ot1n a11d Pendleton, and 
tl1ence by telegrapl1 ,,ritl1 all parts of tl1e cot1ntr)r. Tl1e postoffice is 
co11venie11tl)r sitt1ated on tl1e can1pt1s, a11cl receives five daily 111ails. 
I 
College Grounds and Buildings. 
GROUNDS. Tl1e College grot1nds occtlp)r abo11t t,vo l1undrecl ac1Aes 
of land, incI11di11g tl1e campus, sites of bttilclings and reside11ces, 
a11d grounds for 111ilita1·}y drill and ot1tdoor atl1letics. The ca1npus 
is laid out i11 ,,·alks, dri,res a11d la,,,11s, a11d is sl1aded by a beautiful 
grove of 11ati ,,e forest trees. 
In me1nor,· of tl1e lan1e11tecl R. T. \ T. Bo,\"t11a11, late instr11ctor in .., 
fo1·ge a11cl fot1nclr}· ,,York, tl1e 11e,\· atl1letic a11d l)aracle grounds l1a ve 
lJee11 na111ed ''Bo,v111an Field:' 
The principal buildings of the College are heated by steam, lighted 
by electricity, and supplied ,vith ,vat er connections for laboratory 
11se and for protectio11 ag·ai11st fire. 
l\GRICULTL'R.\L H.\LL is a three-story brick structure, r3oxr40 
feet, trimn1ecl ,vith gray sandstone. It contains t,venty-t\vo rooms, 
including recitation roon1s, library and reading roon1, literary society 
halls, laboratories for botany, ento1nology, physics and mineralogy, 
lJesides the offices of tl1e P1·eside11t, tl1e Co111111a11cla11t and tl1e Secre-
tar)' and Treasttrer. Acl j oi11i11g tl1is lJ11ilcli11g is ~Ie111orial I-Iall, the 
College cha1Jel, ,,rl1icl1 l1as a seati11g capacit)' of r ,ooo. It is 11sed for 
religious services a11d as a11 asse1111Jl J~-roon1. 
THE l\1ECHANIC .. \L BUILDING is a St1bsta11tial 1)ricl{ str11cture of 
liberal dimensions, containing about 30,000 square feet of floor space. 
. On the first floor are the n1echanical laboratory, 1nachine-shop, 
forge-sl1op, fo11nclry, ancl tl1e po\ver and ligl1t station. On tl1e 
second floor are the offices and recitation-room, ,vl1ile the ,,,ood-
shop occupies the ,vl1ole of a t\vo-stor>r ,ving, 45x100 feet. The tl1ird 
floor is entirely occupied by the division of drawing. 
THE CHEMICAL LABORATORY is a tvvo-story brick building, fifty by 
eigl1ty feet, covered with slate, and finished inside with Southern 
pine. On tl1e first floor tl1ere are eigl1t roon1s. Five of tl1ese are 
appropriated for State A11al}rtical and Experi1nent Statio11 ,vo1·k, 
one is a balance-roon1 for students, one an office, and one is fitted up 
as a laboratory for advanced students. The basement is used for 
-
assaying and for storage. 011 the second floor there are five roon1s: 
qualitative laboratory, 36x48 feet, ,vitl1 a pitcI1 of seventee11 feet in 
the clear, lecture-roo111, professor's laboratory, an office, and a roo1n 
for gas analysis . 
• 
• 
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An addition to tl1e Chen1ical Laboratory, about tl1e size of the 
present building, is 110w in process of erection, and will be read)" 
for occupancy before the opening of the next session. 
THE TEXTILE BUILDING is a two-story brick structure of 1nodern 
cotton-mill design, protected from fire b1T automatic sprinklers ancl a 
10,000-gallon water-ta11k in tl1e to\ver. The first floor is occupied 
by recitation-rootns, cardi11g and spinning rootns, and office. On 
the second floor are tl1e dyeing and weavi11g departments. 
1'HE CADET B .. \RRACKS is a three-story brick building containing 
148 rooms for stucle11ts, cl: dining-l1all 134x44 feet, and a kitchen 5ox 
37 feet. The bt1ilding is heated by stea1n and ligl1ted by electricity, 
and l1as an abt1ndant supply of pttre spring-water. 
The roo1ns in barracl<s are furnishecl witl1 single-width iron cots, 
mattresses, tables, chairs, wardrobes, bt1ckets, pans, cups and mir-
rors. The dining-hall is well supplied witl1 table-linen, silverware 
and cl1i11a. The kitchen is ec111ipped witl1 modern appliances for 
culinary purposes. 
The bath-roon1s and closets are locatecl in brick buildings apart 
from the barracl<s, and connected with it b1" covered gangways. 
An addition to the barracks, 199x42 feet, containing 82 rooms, is 
.now being built. 
THE ELECTRIC.t\L lNSTRU1IENT LABOR.:\TORY is a brick building 
of special design. It is arra11ged especial I y for delicate instrun1ent 
work. 
THE DYNAl\IO L .:\BORATORY is a modern brick structure, 37x80 
feet. Besides containing the dynan10 electric n1achinery for in-
structional t1se, it also contai11s the electrical engineering lecture 
room. 
,.fHE HoRTICULTlTR ..\L BUILDING, a t\vo-story frame structure, 
contains the offices, class-roo111s a11d collectio11s of the horticultural 
division, and tl1e local office of tl1e United States Weather Bureau. 
There are also a spacious, well-eq11ipped green-house, a canning-
house, a11d a packing-l1ouse, with brick baseme11t. 
THE DAIRY BUILDING is a wooden str11ct11re of modern design, 
constrt1cted especial!)· to illustrate the 111ost approved n1ethods of 
dairy practice. · 
THE VETERINAR\'" HOSPITAL is a comn1odious two-story fra1ne 
building, 3ox48 feet, with a basement 18x30 feet. It contains a 
dissecting-room, drug-room, an office, feed rooms, and apartments 
for an attendant. 
TI-IE HosPITr\L, located 1nore than a quarter of a n1ile from the 
barracks, is a wooden building, especially designed for the purpose. 
It is lighted by electricity and has a thorottgh sewerage system. 
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The ho pital i in the in1mediate charge of the College urgeon, 
who is assi ted by an experienced matron and a nitr e, thus en uring 
the best personal attention to each patient. 
THE CALHOU MA s10 , the former residence of John C. Cal-
houn, is kept in honor of his memory, in accordance with the pro-
visions of Mr. Clemson' will. 
RESIDE CES. Tine two-story brick buildings, nine six-room cot-
tages, and sixteen smaller houses f ur11ish residences for prof e or 
and other officers of the College. 
Five additional five-room cottages are now being built. 
CLEMSO CLUB HOTEL. The College Hotel, a commodiou build-
ing, overlooking the can1pus, is operated as a club by some members 
of the faculty. In addition to furnishing a home for the members 
of the club, it is open the entire year to a limited number of 
transients. 
THE LAU DRY is a brick building specially constructed and fitted 
with the improved macl1incry of a modern steam laundry. It is 
operated exclusively for students. 
ExPERIME T STATION OFFICES. A wooden building, containing 
offices, a library, and storage and seed rooms, is provided for the 
use of officers of the Experiment Station. 
FARM B UILDI GS. The College is provided with commodious 
barns and other farm buildings of modern design, which are de-
scribed n1ore fully in connection witl1 the equipment for instruction 
in agriculture. 
THE POULTRY YARDS are supplied with incubators, brooders and 
other modern appliances. There are thirty-six pens, 2ox32 feet, 
each containing a house 6x8 feet. For every four pens there i a 
ru11 8ox150 feet, all enclosed with poultry cabled wire. 
Water Supply. 
There are two sources f ro1n which water is obtained. The general 
supply i collected from springs through iron pipes into a reser,,oir, 
from which it is pumped into a stand-pipe eighty feet high, whence 
it is distributed. 
Drinking water is pumped from a bold spring, in a continuou 
tream, directly into the barrack . It i by this means fumi hed 
fre h, pure, and cold. 
The wa te water i u ed for flu hing the ewer-pipe , which empt_· 
into tl1e eneca river a half-mile away. 
Tuition. 
• 
The following e "tract i taken from ection 1120, Revi ed tat-
ut of outh arolina, 18g3, \ olume I, etting forth the po ers 
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and duties of the Board of Trustees : ''Tl1ey shall charge each 
student a tuitio11 fee of forty dollars per annum; * * * indigent 
students shall not be required to pay said tuition fee." 
In accordance with tl1is law, residents of South Carolina are 
granted free tuition upon presentation of the following certificate, 
properly signed: 
CE~TIFICATE OF INABILITY TO PAY TUITION. 
THIS rs '"fO CERTIFY, Tliat I a11i -it1iable to pay t1titio,i for 
11iy . •............................ in the Clenison Agricul-
titral College fo,~ tlze sessio,i of 1901-1902. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
1 hereby certify that, to the best of 111,y knowledge and 
belief, tlie above statc111c1zt is fJ'Zte. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Co1tnty Aitditor·. 
All other stude11ts pa)r tl1e t11itio11 fee of $40.00 per session .. 
Blank certificates \vill be furnished upon application to the Presi-
dent. 
Expenses for the Session of 1900-1901. 
For Free-t11itio11 Students. . . . . . . . . . . . . . $100 42 
For Tt1ition-pa~v·ing Students. . . . . . . . . . . . 140 42 
These charges are due and payable in advance on the first day 
of each quarter, as follows: 
S epte11iber I I, 1901, or 01i day of erit1'a1ice: 
Incidental Fee ................ $ 5 oo 
I Medical Fee. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 oo 
Uniform. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 92 
Board and wasl1i11g, first quarter. . . . 16 88 
Total for Free-tuition Students. . . . . . . . $49 80 
Tuition, first quarter. . . . . . . . . . . . $10 oo 
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1V 01./e111beJ' I8, I901: 
Board a11d wasl1i11g, seco11cl qt1arter ... $16 88 
Total for Free-t11itio11 Stt1cle11ts .. 
• • • • • • 
T11itio11, seco11d c111arter. . . . . . . . . . $10 oo 
Total for Tt1itio11-pa)·i11g St11cle11ts. . . . . . 
] Gll ltGl'\' 201 I902 : 
-
For Free-tt1ition St11cle11ts, tl1ircl. c111arter ... . 
Fo1· T11itio11-pa)·i11g- Stt1cle11ts ........... . 





For Free-tt1itio11 St11cle11ts, fo11rth q11arter. . . 16 88 
For T11ition-pa>·i11g St11cle11ts. . . . . . . . . . 26 88 
I11 adclitio11 to tl1e abo,,e cl1arges a cle1)osit of $2.00 is req11irecl of 
all st11de11ts 11po11 entra11ce, accorcli11g· to tl1e f ollo\,1i11g resol 11tio11 
of tl1e Boarcl of Tr11stees: 
RcsolvcdJ Tl1at at the begi1111i11g of a sessio11 eacl1 stt1dent be reqt1ired to 
deposit $2.00 \\ritl1 tl1e Treast1rer. to be kno,,·n as a breal\'.:age fee. \\'I1e11e,,er 
the propert)' of tI1e College is da111aged, the actt1al cost of tl1e repair of the 
property da111aged shall be cl1argecl to the st t1dent ,,rl10 da111aged the property. 
If, 110,\·e,·er. the responsibilit)' ca11 11ot be faste11ed t1pon any stude11t, the 
amot1nt of the damage shall lJe proratecl ec1t1all)' an1011g all tl1e stt1dents. At 
tl1e end of tl1e session any a111ot111t to the credit of a stt1dent shall be returned 
to him. 
TI1e price of 11nifor111s is st1l)ject to fl11ctt1atio11s of tl1e market. 
To tl1e above 11111st be aclclecl tl1e cost of bool{s a11d statio11er,,., 
., 
,,rl1ich n1a>" be obtai11ecl at tl1e Caclet Excl1a11ge at ,,Tl1olesale prices; 
also $1. 50 for diplo1na, pa :·able 011 gracl11atio11. 
Remittances sl1011lcl be 111acle i11 casI1, 111011ey"-orcler, or ~ e\v York 
Excl1ange, 11ot b5, loca.l clzccks. to P. H. E. SLO .. \K) Treast1rer, Cle111-
so11 College, S. C. 
~A. cled11ctio11 \\1ill be 111acle for boar(l a11cl \\"asl1i11g 0111)" \\1l1en a 
stt1dent is abse11t one n1ontl1 or 1nore. 
Uniform. 
The College t1niform is of caclet gra)· of tl1e \Vest Poi11t pattern, 
except tl1at the College b11tto11 is used. For 111ilitar)1 £1111 dress, tl1e 
cadet officers wear a pl11111e and sasl1, a11cl tl1e r1011-con1n1issioned 
officers and privates a pon1pon. Tl1is u11iforn1 is n1ade of tl1e best 
Charlottesville mills goods, is neat, a11d, co11sidering the n1ake and 
material, is very inexpensive. 
• 
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Requirements for Admission. 
Eacl1 candidate n1ust be at least fifteen years of age, except ,vl1ere 
t,vo brotl1ers appl)', one being over fifteen ancl the other not under 
fourtee11 . 
.i\fter Septen1ber, 1901, st11dents under sixteen years ot age will 
not be received. 
Certificates of good n1oral cl1aracter are required of all candidates 
not known to metnbers of the fac11lty; and if the candidate comes 
f ro111 another college, this certificate m11st sl1ow tl1at he was hono·r-
ably discl1arged. 
For ad1nission i11to tl1e Fresl1n1an class tl1orougl1 proficiency is 
reqttired in aritl1111etic, elen1e11tar)' algebra, Englisl1 gratnmar, geog·-
rapl1)r and l1istory of tl1e Unitecl States. Tl1e text-books reco·m-
111e11cled to those preparing to e11ter ti1e Freshman class are Wells' 
.1..\cade111ic Aritl1111etic, vVe11t\vortl1's Algebra, \Vhitney-Lockwood 
English Gram111ar, Red,vay and Hin111an's Natural Advanced Geog-
ra1)11)", Eggleston~s Histor)' of tl1r U11ited States and its People. 
i\11 candidates for matrict1latio11 are sttb j ect to a medical exami-
11atio11, and will be exclttded fro111 tl1e Colleg~e on account of con-
sun1ption, or otl1er co11tagio11s or co1nn1t111icable diseases, or per-
ma11ent disabilit)" for 111an11al la1Jor or military dut)'· 
Eacl1 st11dent ,,rill be req11ired to bring \vith l1in1 fottr sheets, two 
blankets, a cotnfort, six to,vels, one pillo,v a11d t,vo pillow-cases. 
Beds are single \vicltl1. 
The College rules require that all students be vaccinated, and 
parents are advised to have this done before sending their sons avvay 
fro111 hon1e. 
Entrance Examinations. 
All candidates for admissio11 to tl1e College must take tl1e e11-
trance examinations. 
Certificates and di plon1as will 11ot be accepted in lieu of these 
examinations, but candidates are requested to bring them as corrobo-
rative evidence of preparation. ' 
On other pages will be found typical exatninations for entrance 
i11to the Fresl1man class. They ,vill be 11seft1l in suggesting the 




REGULATIONS OF THE COLLEGE. 
Reports. 
Montl1ly reports are furnished to parents and guardians, giving 
the standing of stude11ts in all studies and in discipline. Reports 
are also issued at the end of each term, showing the grades, based 
upon class-work and exan1inations, in all studies. Parents will be 
advised to withdraw students vvho habitually shirk duties. 
No student conditioned on any subject can be promoted to a 
higher class until all conditions are removed. 
Conditioned students are allowed five da)rs from the opening of 
every session in whicl1 to remove deficiencies; and during this 
period no conditioned student is allowed to attend regular class 
• 
exercises. 
No stude11t is allowed to take the cot1rses of a11y class more than 
tvvice, except by special per111ission of tl1e faculty. 
An1~ student taking a subject over ,vaives tl1e right to all previous 
records in that subject, and is placed upon the same footing as st11-
dents taking the work for the first time. 
No student failing of promotion is g·ranted an irregular course 
that does not inclt1de all subjects on which l1e is conditioned. 
All students who are put back into any class must take the full 
work of that class. 
Any stude11t desiri11g to change his cou1·se of study must apply 
£01· such change within one 1no11tl1 f1·om date of entrance. 
Students are 11ot allowed to change fro1n the Agricultural to 
the Mechanical course and vice versa after the beginning of tl1e 
Sophomore year. 
Students making an average of 90 per cent. or more, in each study, 
for the year, have tl1eir names published at commencement as Dis-
tinguished. 
The students who 111ake the highest average grade during a term 
are appointed marchers of their respective sections for the succeed-
ing term. 
Irregular courses are not allowed to students in the Sub-Freshman 
class. 
Any student absent from a recitation or lecture, for any cause 
except militar)' duty, is 1narked zero. In case of absence on account 
of sickness or other providential ca11se, or participation in inter-
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collegiate contests, tl1e student has the pri,,ilege of n1aki11g 11p tl1e 
recitation, and the n1arl< thus made is substitt1ted for tl1e zero. 
All n1ilitary drill and other practical exercises from \vl1ich a stu-
cl,ent may be absent, except on account of militar)r dtlt)r, must be 
111ade up, to the satisfaction of the instructor in cl1a1·ge. 1'11e mark 
for such make-up work cannot exceed 60 per cent., except in case 
of absence due to sickness, or other providential cause, or partici-
pation in int€rcollegiate contests. In these cases, the student, upon 
presenting the proper certificate from ti1e President, is entitled to 
the grade actually obta.ined. 
All students are required to purchase the text-books used in their 
classes, unless excused for special reaso11s by the instructors. Text-
books are kept at the Cadet Exchange and are furnished to students 
at wholesale prices. 
l\1atriculation is equivalent to a pledge to conform to the rules 
a11d regulations of the College. 
~ules for the Appointment of Students . 
• 
In selecting tl1e students who shall be notified to report to the 
College, the following rules, prescribed by the Board of ,.f rustees, 
will govern : 
I. Students must undergo a medical examination, and no student 
,,,ill be admitted who is not healthy and f r~e from contagious dis-
eases, including consumption. 
2. Students will be apportioned among counties in proportion to 
representation in the House of Representatives, under the f ollo,ving 
rules and regulations : 
(a) . Boys prepared to enter College classes ,vill have preference 
o,1er those wl10 can only enter the Subf1-esb.man class. 
(b). As between boys of equal preparation, the oldest will have 
tl1e preference. ( c). Other things being equal, the first applicants will receive per-
111ission to enter. ( d). When a county has not sent its quota, the places thus left 
sl1all be apportioned among the other applicants. 
( e). Applicants not entering within ten days after the opening of 
tl1e session will have their rights in the place given to applicants 
11ext on the roll. 
Military ~egulations. 
In addition to the special regulations c £ the military department, 
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Cadets are subject to military discipline at all times, and are 
required to take part in drill, guard duty and other military exer-
• 
c1ses. 
All regular students are required to bo·ard in the barracks, except 
those who live with their parents near enough to attend from their 
homes. 
Each student is required to purchase the prescribed uni£ orm; 
also a pair of over-shoes and a rubber coat. Students may pro-
vide themselves with such work-clothes as they desire. 
Not more than three students are permitted to occupy the same 
room.. Those occupying a room are consulted be·fore another stu-
dent is assigned to that room. A student no,t satisfied with his 
room-mates has the privilege of applying for permission to mo,·e 
to another room, and sucl1 applications are granted when prac-
ticable. , 
Cadets will at all ti1nes be respect£ ul in their bearing to pro,£ essors 
and other officers of the College. 
The practice known as I1azing is positively forbidden, and an)r 
cadet indulging in this practice will be expelled from the College. 
Cadets are positively forbidden to use, or have in their possession, 
intoxicating liquors of any description. 
1'he use of tobacco in any form by cadets is prohibited. 
Profanity is positively forbidden. 
Cards and all games of chance are positively forbidden. 
All combinations of cadets for the purpose ·of censuring or prais-
ing one of their number are prohibited; also all combinations to 
defeat the pt1rpo-se of any regulation of the College. 
Fighting is positively forbidden. If any cadet shall consider him-
self wro11ged by another, or by a professor, or by an officer, he is to 
complain thereof in writing to the President, wl10 will examine into 
the complaint and take such measures for redressing the wrong as 
he may deem proper. 
Cadets are forbidden to keep any arms in their possession not 
issued by the proper authority. · 
Any cadet receiving 100 demerits during a term of five montl1s 
will be dismissed. 
Any cadet absent from barracks at night witI1out proper autl1ority 
will be dismissed. 
College Organization. 
. 
The College is organized into six general departments, as follows : 
I. Academic Department. 
2. Agricultural Department. 
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3. Mechanical Department. 
4. Depart1nent of Chemistr)' and atural cience. 
5. Textile Department. 
6. Military Department. 
ACADEMIC DEP RT iE T. The department of in truction in 
iathematics, English and Histor)r, whicl1 are comn1on to all tl1e 
cour es, are collectively de ignated as ''Tl1e cademic Department." 
THE AGRICULTUR L DEPARTMENT co111prises the follo,\'ing divi -
ions: General Agriculture, inclttding Anin1al Husbandr,· · Horti-
culture, Entomolog)r, Botany, Dairying, eterinary Scienc~, Poultr}' 
Raising. · 
THE MECHANICAL DEPART1'1:E TT comprise tl1e divi ion of p-
plied Mechanics, including Experime11tal E11gineering, Physic , 
Electrical Engineering, Drawing and Desig11ing, Forge and Foun-
dry, Machine Shop, Woodwork. 
T11E DEPARTMENT OF CHElVIISTRY AND r A'l'URAL CIE • .,.CE in-
cludes Chen1istry, general, industrial, agrict1ltt1ral a11d a11al)1tical; 
Geology and Mineralog)·. 
TiiE TEXTILE DEPARTME rT co111prises tl1e cot1rses in Textile In-
dustrv. 
~ 
1"'HE MILITARY DEPART:\1ENT comprises tl1eoretical and practical 
inst1·t1ction in lviilitar,· Science a11d 'Tactics . 
• 
Exoeriment Station. 
1"he State Experi1nent Station occupies a portion of the College 
farm, and affords valuable opportunities for instrttction in tl1e vari-
ous divisions of the Agricultural department. 
Under the guida11ce of the Station officers, the students are ex-
pected to familiarize tl1en1selves ,vith tl1e different lines of investi-
gation being carried on, and thtt to l1ave their interest in agricultural 
topics awakened, their po,vers of observation stre11gthened, and to 
learn to tabulate and compare re 11lts of experiments conducted and 
to draw conclusions tl1erefro111. Tl1e organization and ,vork of the 
Experiment tation are described at tl1e end of tl1is catalogt1e. 
Farmers' Institutes. 
During the past )·ear f arn1ers' institute \\1ere held, under the 
management of the College, in many Cou11tie of the tate. The 
Pre ident and Professors of gricultt1re, Chemistr)r, Horticulture, 
Dair}·ing, Veterinar)' cience Botan)· and otl1er member of tl1e 
faculty have taken part in tl1e e in titute . The purpose has been 
to bri11g practical i11for111atio11 to tl1e far111cr, and to give him the 
re ult of cientific in,,e tigation in tl1e intere t of griculture. The 
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success tl1us fa1- attained is n1ost e11couragi11g, a11d leads to tl1e hope 
tl1at tl1ese i11stitutes ma)'" becon1e a permanent featu1·e in the ,vork of 
tl1e College. 
They will be conti11ued during the coining· vacation. A special 
institute of ten day1's' duration ,vill also be held at the College during 
tl1e 1no11tl1 of August, in ,vhich, besides the College faculty, a n11mber 
of p1·on1i11ent speakers from otl1er States are expected to participate. 
}""arn1ers ,v-ishing an instit11te held in tl1eir County 01· community 
should vvrite to the President. 
Student Labor. 
' 
' ,..fl1e College assumes 110 obligatio11 to fu1·11ish emplo)rn1ent to st11-
dents for ,:vages. Conside1·able manual iabo1· is necessary to carry 
011 the Agric11ltural and Iviecl1anical departments of tl1e College. 
\7\Then practicable stude11ts are emplo}·ed in this ,vork and are paid 
for it at eight cents an hottr; but 110 student is allovved to undertake 
,vork that i11terferes witl1 his College course. The nu1nber of stu-
dents ,vho appl}r for \\,.ork al,,ra)'"S exceeds tl1e nun1ber that can be 
empio)red. Stude11ts ,vho enter late are at a special disadvantage 
in securing this work. 
Religious Influences. 
Every effort is made to surround tl1e students ,vitl1 safe religious 
influences. There is preachi11g in 1\1:emorial Hall every Sunday 
morning by ministers of the different denominations, and chapel 
services are conducted every morning by the P1·esident and othe1· 
members of the facult}r. All students are required to attend these 
exercises u11less specially excused. 
A Sunday School, at which atte11dance is voluntar)r, also meets 
ever1· Sunday morning, and students are encourag·ed and urged t() 
attend. 
Young Men's Christian Association. 
TI1is is a voluntary organization of the students, and is entirely 
under tl1eir managen1ent. The objects of the Associatio11 are to 
pro111ote Cl1ristian fellowship among its members and aggressive 
Cl1ristian work among the students. The n1eetings are held in J\ie-
morial Hall every S11nday evening. The n1e111bership is of two 
classes active and associate. A member i11 good standing of any 
evangelical cl1urcl1 n1ay become an active 111en1ber of tl1e Associatio11, 
ancl an)" )ro11ng man of good n1oral cha1·actcr may becon1e an asso-
ciate member. Tl1e facult)1 are in heart)'" S)·mpathy with the ,vork of 
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tl1e Associatio11, a11d r·ender cheerful service when requested to do 
so. Parents and g·uardians are advised to encourage the students 
to join the Association as soon as they reach the College. 
Care of the Sick. 
The Colleg·e S11rgeon will keep parents fully informed of the con-
dition of sick st11dents. In case of serious illness parents are notified 
by telegrapl1. 
Students have per1nissio11 to call on tl1e Surgeon at any time for 
advice and treatment. The Surgeo11 ca11not undertake to notify pa-
rents every ti1ne a student reports to the hospital for medicine or 
rest, on account of so1ne slight con1plaint; b11t parents may rest as-
sured that they will l1ear fron1 tl1e Surgeo11 pron1ptly in case of sick-
ness of any consec111e11ce. 
Tl1e health record for tl1e past )"ear l1as been exceptionally good, 
and 1nany sanitary in1proven1e11ts l1ave been n1ade to insure the con-
tinued health of tl1e st11dents. 
1'he Colleg·e r11les require that all students be vaccinated, and pa-
re11ts are advised to have this done befo1·e sending their sons away 
f ro111 home. 
Library. 
In the Agric11lt11ral b11ilding are a series of rooms specially con-
structed for the 11se of tl1e Librar)T· 1\bout 5,000 volumes of stand-
ard English literature, histor)', biograph)", ge11eral science, etc., and 
about 1,000 volu111es of government pubticatio11s are now on the 
shelves. The nun1ber of books is being added to eacl1 year. The)· 
have been recently" classified a11d arranged, and excellent opport11nity 
is now offered students for general a11d supplementary reading. 
In recent purchases for the library special efforts have been macle 
to proc4re all available books on South Carolina history and liter-
ature. 
Museum. 
In the Library suitable cases have been provided for the preserva-
tion of curios and relics. The museum is small, but is growing rap-
idlv and now contains a number of valuable and interesting articles . 
., ' 
Donations are ear11estly" req11ested. All gifts will be labeled with the 
names of tl1e donors. 
l{eading l{oom. 
Connected witl1 tI1e Library 1s the students' reading-room, sup-
plied with the leading magazines and daily papers, and most of the 
County papers of the State. 
• 
• 
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Literary Societies. 
Tl1ree literar,r societies, the Call1ot1n, the Paln1etto and tl1e Co-
... 
lu111lJia11, ft1rnisl1 a ,Talt1able st1pple111e11t to tl1e ,,rork of tl1e College. 
Tl1ese societies afford facilities for l)ractice i11 del)ate, orator)", de-
cla111atio11 a11d essa}"-,,1riti11g, and tl1eir n1e111bers acq11i1·e ,ralualJle 
Iz110,v ledge of 1)arlian1e11tar)· la ,v ancl usage. Tl1e 111eeti11gs are held 
,veekl)1 on Fricla)T eve11i11gs. P11l)lic celebratio11s a11d co11tests are 
also l1eld at i11ter,rals duri11g· tl1e )Tear, at ,vl1icl1 tl1ere are debates, 
oratio11s a11d decla111atio11s b,1 tl1e stt1<lents . 
., 
TI1e societies occttp)· l1alls i11 tl1e 111ain College building, ,,.,l1icl1 
are fur11isl1ed ,vitl1 carpets and 01)era-cl1airs, a11d arc n1aintai11ed e11-
tirel)' lJ)r tl1e stt1de11ts. A sn1all fee is cl1arg4 ed for initiatio11, and 
tl1ere are also 1nontl1l)· dt1es of a fe,\1 ce11ts to 111cet ru11ning ex-
pe11scs. Tl1e total 111c1nbersl1ip 11s11all}' co111p1-iscs abo11t 11ine-tentl1s 
of tl1e regist~red atte11dance at tl1e College. All stt1de11ts are ad-
\1ised to j oi11 011e of tl1ese societies. 
T1rE CLE}ISO~ COLLEGE CrIRONICLE1 a magazi11e clesig11ed to en-
co11rage literar)· ,vork a111011g· tl1e stt1de11ts, is published 111011tl1l}1 
cl t1ri11g tl1e sessio11 lJ)" tl1e Ii terar)' societies. 
Scientific Association. 
TI1e Cle111son College Scientific Association ,,,as org·a11ized for tl1e 
JJtl rJJ<)sc of pro111oti11g k110,,,r le<lge of tl1e progress of tl1e 11att1ral 
scic11ces., tl1eoretica1 a11d applied. Pt1blic 111eeti11gs are l1elcl e,rer)r 
t\\' O 111011tl1s, at ,,rl1icl1 st1bjects of ge11eral scie11tific i11te1·e~.t are dis-
ct1sscd 1J,· 111e111lJers of tl1c f act1lt,, a11d ad \'a11cecl stt1de11ts of tl1e Col-
- ~ 
lege. '"1'11ese 111eeti11gs are largel:" atte11decl lJ)· tl1e stt1cle11ts. 
Lecture Course. 
1\ lectt1re cot1rse1 c1111)lO}' i11g so111e of tl1e best tale11t 011 tl1e A111er-
ica11 platfor111. l1as l)ee11 J)ro,,icled for tl1e co111i11g sessio11. These 
lectt1rcs ,,rill 1Je cleli,·erecl i11 ~Ie111011 ial Hall, a11cl ,,,ill occttr 111ontl1l,· 
,,,I1ile tl1e cot1rse is i11 J)rog·ress. Ti1c cost to stt1cle11ts ,,rill lJe abot{t 
$ I .oo f <)r tl1e cot1 rse. 
Cadet Exchange. 
Cac1et Excl1a11g·e is 111ai11tai11ed, ,,,l1ere stt1cle11ts 111a}r l)ttrcl1ase 
:it v,rl1ol . ~tlc J)rices 11eces~ar:' articlesJ st1cl1 as l)ool{s, statio11e1·,,. col-
l Zl rs . ct 1 ff t 111 cl er , ,, ea r . etc . - · 
Athletics. 
It i.'"' tl1 · J)Olic:· of t11e Colleg·e to sa11ctio11 a11d e11courage 111a11l)· 
atl1let1c~ .. o I011g as stt1di s a11d otl1er clt1ties a1·e 11ot i11terfered \\'itl1. 
Cla,.._ record '"' sl10,,· tl1at. as ,:l rt1le. '"' tt1cle11t e11g~lged i11 atl1leti,cs clo 
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as \\7e11 in tl1eir classes as tl1ose ,,,.110 are 11ot. Sl1ot1ld ft1t111·e ex1)eri-
e11ce re,1crse tl1ese records atl1letic spo1·ts ,,1ill be restricted or 1)ro-
l1il)i ted altogetl1er. 
1"'11c follo,vi11g rcsol11tio11 relative to atl1letics l1as l)ee11 passecl 1)}. 
tl1e fac11 lt),. : Tl1at it is tl1e sense of tl1e fact1lty tl1at 0111:· cadets i11 
good class standing be pennitted to play in any intercollegiate ga1ne 
of te1111is or of ball either base or football to a1)pear i11 at1)' l)t1l)l1c 
exl1ilJition or on the rostrun1; or to attend as Cle111so11 ·s represc11ta-
ti\'CS a11y meeti11g of ah)' sort at any time or place. 
The most popular ga1nes this year are baseball and football. It 
is ass111ncd tl1at pare11ts are ,villi11g for tl1eir so11s to partici1)ate i11 
these ga1nes unless the President is definitely notified to the con-
trary. The athletic teams wiil be pennitted to take a fe,v trips each 
season, usually on Saturdays, to play intercollegiate ga1nes. Stu-
clents 111ust file vvritten pern1ission fro111 parents for tl1ese tri1)s . 
• 
Rules of the South Carolina Inter-Collegiate Athletic Association. 
The following rules are an abstract of the Constitution of the 
South Carolina Inter-Collegiate Athletic Association, to ,vhich the 
follo,ving colleges belong: South Carolina College, \Vofford College, 
X e,vberry College, Clinton College, South Carolina 1\Iilitary Acad-
e111)·, and Cle1nson College: 
ARTICLE \ TII. QeALIFIC1\TIONS OF CoNTEST.J\NTS. 
The following persons are debarred fron1 playing ,vith or against 
tl1e colleges in tl1is Associatio11: 
I. Any student ,vho has ever received co1npensation for his ath-
letic services, or is a professional by definition of the Constitution. 
unless such party ,vas a regularly 111atriculated student of a college 
c>11 December 27, 1900. 
2. Any student ,vho since that date has received co1npensation or 
is a professional. 
3. /\.ny student ,vho receives any co111pensation ,vhatever fro1n the 
Colleg·e l1e is atte11di11g for his atl1letic ser,rices. 
4. Any student ,vho enters College later than thirty days after the 
OJ)et1i11g of the aca<le111ic ) .. ear. 
5. 1\ny student doing less than ten hours satisfactory class \vork, 
or any post-graduate student of 111ore lhan t,vo year ' standing; or 
\\·ho is doing less than five hours satisfactory class ,vork. 
6. 11:r stuclent pla:·i11g 1111cle1- a11 asst1111e(l 11a111e. 
7. n y student "·ho. \vhcn called upon to si an a -taten1ent tha1. 
he i- in· no ,va y violatin er the Constitution of this -"ociation re-
, 




Students ,,,110 1nake a11 a,,.erage of 90 per ce11t. or 111ore 011 eacl1 
and ever,,. stt1d,· for t11e e11tire sessio11 are clesi?"11ated as di .. i;ti1i-
g1,isl1ed. · Follo·,,ri11g· is a list of tl1e st11de11ts ,,1110 l1a,,e attai11ecl this 
disti11ction duri11g tl1e past tl1ree ;.1ea1·s. 
SES '"' lO~ 1898-99. 
S e,z i 01; C las.s: Tl10111so11, T. · . 
• 
S0pl1011101'e Class :l\tfcLe11clo11. \~T. E. 
Fr·cslz111a1i Class: Gt111l):~, I~. l\I.: l\Ioore J. I~.: l1ea1)7, E. J\1. 
"1~s: 1olr 18qSJ-OO. 
S0pl1011zo1"e Class: Ste,,·art) S. C. 
Irr e g z t la}" : \,\Te 1 born, fI. c;. 
SESSlON 1900-01. 
Se1zio,,. Class: Bt1rgess, \\T. 1\. 
J 1 t 1 ii o ,,. Class : Norris, F. I~. 
Medals. 
PRESIDE:N"T's Ess .. i\Y 11IEDAIJ. 1\ golcl 111ec1al i~ o:fferecl a1111t1ally 
b}1 the Preside11t for tl1e best e~Sa:·· --.r'l1e .., t1bject is c:111110l111Cec1 earl)7 
in tl1e )·ear a11d tl1e co111pctitio11 is OJ)e11 to all tt1 --le11ts. 
R. v\T. S111Psox I\1IED1\IJ. 1\ gol(l 111eclal is a,\,(1 rclecl an11t1all:1 b)· 
l\tlessrs. Oel1n1 & Co. to tl1e best drillecl caclet i11 tl1e J?r·esl1111a11., Sopl1-
on1ore and J 11nior classes. rfl1is 111eclal \\1a" a \\T~trdecl i11 1901 to l\1r. 
vV. M. Carter. 
A GOLD l\1IED1\L is also a\,1arcled a1111t1all)1 to tl1e captai11 of tl1e best 
drilled co111pany. A\\?arclecl i11 1901 to Capt. J. C. Dt1ck,\1ortl1 of 
Compan)' A. 
SocIETY ::\lEDALS. Tl1e literar,· societies a,,,arcl 111eclals £01· excel-
~ 
lence in debate, oratory and decla111atio11. 
The Clemson Pictures. 
Follo\ving~ is a list of the oil-painti11g·s bequeathed b), Tl1on1as G. 
Cle1nson. This collection, with additio11al portraits, may be see11 i11 
the President's office in the Agricultt1ral bt1ildino-: 
r. Virgin and Child . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~- . . . . . . . . Rube11s 
2. Head of Velasquez . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
3. Landscape . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pouss1·n • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
4. Flower Piece . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Zegers 
5. The J est1it with Medallio11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Teniers 
6. Fruit, etc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Deheem 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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7. Student's Repast . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Vansomer 
8. Peasant Eating Soup . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Frans Hals 
9. Adoration ( on copper) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Frans Hals 
10. Boy Mending Pen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Spanish 
r I. Head Study . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Greuze 
12. Flowers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Robert 
13. Cattle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Louis Robert 
. . Louis Robert I 4. Goats and Sheep . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . Louis Robert 
. . . . . . Van Schendel 
15. 
16. 
Landscape . . . . . . . . · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
17. Landscape . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Fearnley 
Magdalen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Gateway . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tavernier 18. 
19. Titian Placing his Model . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
The Quarrel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . V ennen1an 
Reconciliation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Venneman 
Two Old Me11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Venneman 
Scene in Spain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bossnet 
Marine View in Holland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Francia 
Poverty and Suffering . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . DeBlock 
Group of Lambs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Louis Robert 
Tasso in Prison Visited by Montaigne . . . . . . . . . . Copy after Gallait 
Magdalen, Study after Murillo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . DeBlock 









( Original in the gallery of King Leopold of Belgium.) 
Landscape . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Copy of Koekkoek by Louis Robert 
31. Waterfall . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Copy of Auerbach by L. Robert . 
32. Peasant Girl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . By an Antwerp Artist 
30. 
33. Gate of the Alhambra . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Copy of Bossnet 
Beatrice Cenci . . . . . . Very old copy; done before original had faded 
Mother Teaching Son . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Copy 




37. Old Man Smoking . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . w • • • • • Leys (Copy) 
Landscape . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · · · · · 
• 
• 
I COURSES OF STUDY. 
There are three full cottrses of study Agrict1ltural, Mecl1anical 
and Textile. · All regular students in tl1e Fresl1man class pt1rsue the 
same studies. The Mechanical and Textile courses are also the 
same in the Sophon1ore year. Students pursuing the Mechanical 
course choose between electrical engineering and civil engineering 
in the ·J t1nior and Se11ior years. 
Upon the completio,n of one of tl1ese courses the student is a,varded 
a diploma conferring the degree of Bachelor of Science ( B. S.) 
Graduates of the Mecl1anical course, or of eqt1i,ralent cottrses in 
other institutions, may complete tl1e Textile cot1rse in one ,rear . 
• 
• 
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AG~ICUL TU~AL COU~SE. • 
Freshman Class. 
Hours per week. Hours per week. 
1st 2d 1st 2d 
Term. Term. Term. Term. 
THEORETICAL. 
Mathematics . . . . . . . . · 5 
English . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
Composition and Spelling 1 
History . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 







W ood,\·ork .. 
• • • • • • • • 3 
3 Mechanical Drawing. . . 
Freeha11d Drawing . . . . 4 
Forge\\·ork. . . . . . . . . 
Drill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
3 
Sophomore Class. 
l\'lathematics . . . . . . . . 
Surveying . . . . . . . . . . 
English . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Chemistry . . . . . . . . . . 
Stock Breeding . . . . . . 
Horticulture . . . . . . . . 
Botany . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Agri ct1 l tt1 re . . . . . . . . . . 
5 3 Chemical Laboratory . . 4 
o 2 Surveying Field Work. . o 
3 3 Stock Breeding . . . . . . o 
3 3 Agricultt1re . . . . . . . . 4 
o 2 Entomology . . . . . . . . 3 
2 o Botany . . . . . . . . . . o 
o 2 Dril 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
2 o Horticultt1re . . . . . . . . 2 
English . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
History . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
Chemistry . . . . . . . . . • 2 
11ilitary Science . . . . . . 1 
Dairying . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Botany . . . . . . . . . . . . o 
Horticulture . . . . . . . . o 
Entomology. . . . . . . . . . o 
Veterinary Science . . . . 2 
Agriculture . . . . . . . . . . 2 
English . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
History . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Chemistry . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Geology . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Cattle Feeding. . . . . . . . o 
Veterinary Science . . . . 3 
Bacteriology . . . . . . . . 2 
Entomology . . . . . . . . o 












Chemical Laboratory . . 6 
Agrict1l tt1 re . . . . . . . . 2 
Horticulture . . . . . . . . o 
Dairying . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Entomology . . . . . . . . o 
Botany . . . . . . . . . . . . r 
Veterinary Scie11ce. . . . 2 












Chemical Laboratory . . 6 
Veterinary Science . . . . 3 
Mineralogy . . . . . . . . 2 
Agricultttre . . . . . . . . o 
Bacteriology . . . . . . . . 2 
Horticulture . . . . . . . . o 
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MECHANICAL COURSE. 
Freshman Class. 
Hours per week. I-lours per ,veel{. 
1st 2d 1st 2d 
Term. Term. Term. Term. 
THEORETICAL. 
Mathematics • • • • • • • • 5 
English • • • • • • • • • • • • 4 
Composition and Spelling I 
History .. • • • • • • • • • • 3 
Agriculture .. • • •• • • • • 2 
Mathematics • • • • • • • • 5 
English • • • • • • • • • • • • 3 
Chemistry • • • • • • • • • • 3 
Natural Philosophy ? • • • • 
-
History • • • • • • • • • • • • ? 
-
Mathematics . . . . . . . . 5 
Physics . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Electrical Eng. or Civil 
Engineering . . . . . . . . 
Mechanics . . . . . . . . . . 
English . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Military Science . . . . . . 
Mechanical and Steam 
Engineering . . . . . . . . 
Electrical Engineering or 
Civil Engineering . . . . 
Appl ied Mechanics and 
Hydraulics . . . . . . . . 
History . . . . . . . . . . . . 
English. . . . . . . . . . . . 













5 Woodwork •• • • • • • • 3 
4 J\1echanical Dra\ving • • 3 
I Freel1and Drawing .. • • 4 
3 Forgework • • • • • • • • 3 
2 Drill • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 
Sophomore Class. 
5 \\' ood \vork • • • • • • •• 3 
3 l\Iecha11ical Dra ,,ri11g • • 3 
*3 Fot111dry • • • • • • • • • • .1 
2 Cl1 e111ical Lal)oratory 
• • 4 
2 Descripti,,.e Geo1netry • • 0 








:rviachine Shop . . . . . . 4 
Mechanical Dra \ving . . 3 
Electrical Lab. or Civil 
Engin'ring Field Work 3 
Physical Laboratory . . 3 
Drill . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 







Shop,vork . . . . . . . . . . 4 
Machine or Bridge De-
• 
sign . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Electrical Laboratorv or 
-
Civil Eng. Field V\T ork 3 
Mechanical Laboratory .. ..., .., 
Drill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
*Second Term-Chemistry, 
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TEXTILE COURSE. 
Freshman Class. 
Hours per week. 
1st 2d 
,..f erm. Term. 




• • • • • • 




English . . . . . . 
Composition and Spelling . I 
History . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Agriculture . . . . . . . . . . 
3 
2 
Mathematics . . . . . . . . 5 
English. . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Chemistry . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Natural Pnilosophy . . . . 2 
History . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Mathematics .. •• • • • • • • :, 
Chemistry • • • • • • • • •• 2 
Textile Industry • • • • • • 3 
English •• • • • • • • • • • • 2 
Military Science • • • • • • I 
Mecha11ics • • • • •• • • • • 2 
Applied Mechanics a11d 
Hydraulics • • • • • • •• 3 
'f extile Industry • • • • •• 6 
l\1echanism .. •• • • • • • • I 
Steam Engine .. • • • • •• 0 
English .. •• • • • • • • • • 2 
l\filitary Science •• • • • • I 







\\ .. ood ,vork . . . . . ·· . . 3 
Mechanical Drawing . . 3 
Freel1and Drawing . . . . 4 
F orgework . . . . . . . . 3 
























• • • • • • • • 3 
Mechanical Dra ,vi11g .. 3 
0 
F ou11dry . . . . . . . . . . 
CI1emical Laboratory .. 
Descripti, .. e Geometry .. 




Macl1i11e Shop • • • • • • 4 
Textile I11dustry .. • • • • 5 
Dri 11 .. • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 
Cl1e111ical Laboratory • • 4 
Class. 
11ecl1a11ical Dra,,Ti11g • • 2 
Textile Industry .. • • • • II 
Drill .. • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 
*Second Term-Chemistry, first 
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Subfreshman Class. 
A Subfreshn1an course is provided for st11dents not prepared to 
enter the Freshman class. In additio11 to, instruction in the usual 
preparato·ry branches, agricultu1·e, dra\ving and military drill are 
also included in this course. The work is closely articulated with 
the instruction in the ad va11ced classes. 
Special Courses. 
Graduates of this and other institutions, or other mature yo·ung 
men of ea1·nest p11rposes, wl10 desire to p11rsue special lines of work 
will be given every opportunity that the College affo.rds, upon sat-
isfying the faculty tl1at they are qualified to undertake such courses 
to advantage. Students thus admitted are expected to apply them-
selves assiduously, and with the approval of tl1e faculty, may board 
outside of the barracks. 
Irregular Courses. 
St11de11ts are earnestly advised to pursue regular co,urses; but 
those who for satisfactory reasons are unable to do so, may, upon 
the approval of the faculty, pursue irregular courses. No1 st11dent 
,vhose time is not fully occupied will be permitted to remain at the 
College. A st11dent who is bel1ind in an}r subject vvill no,t be permit-
ted to change from a regular to an irregular co11rse. An application 
for an irreg11lar course must be accompanied b)' the written approval 
of parent or guardian, and of instructors in all subjects fo,r whicl1 





INSTRUCTION AND EQUIPMENT. 
GENEl{AL AGRICULTURE. 
PROFESSOR N E\\' 11AN . 
Ass1STANT P1~0FESSOR CoNXER. 
Tl1is stt1Cl)· is 1)11rst1ed in all of tl1e classes, co1nme11cing ,vitl1 the 
ele111e11tar}, pri11ciples i11 tl1e Fresl1n1a11 1·ear. Dt1ri11g tl1is )rear tl1e 
instrt1ctio11 is co11fi11ed to tl1e applicatio11 of 1)ri11ciples a11d practice 
,vl1icl1 clo not rec111ire a knovvleclg·e of tl1e scie11ces related to ag1~i-
c11lt11re . 
... \.s tl1e st11cle11t progresses i11 ti1e stt1Cl)" of tl1e 11at11ral sciences, tl1e 
applicatio11 of tl1ese sciences 1s ta11gl1t i11 tl1eir relatio11 to the art of 
agrict1lt11re, special stress bei11g· placeci 11po11 tl1e protection, improve-
n1ent, fertilizatio11, a11cl all ma11ipt1latio11s of tl1e soil in tl1e prepara-
tio11 for pla11ti11g a11d i11 tl1e c11ltivation of crops. 
Ti1e cultivatio11 of eacl1 i1nporta11t crop is clisc11ssed i11 the con-
crete. Special atte11tion is best0\\1 ed t1pon tl1e g·rasses and tl1eir c11l-
tivation. I11 the l1igl1er classes tl1e emplO)"t11e11t a11d 1na11ageme11t 
of labor, far111 eq11ip1ne11t, and farn1 manage111e11t are disc11ssed. All 
instruction is given b), lectures, tl1e s11bjects bei11g illustrated as far 
as possible by practical exercises. 
Ref e1'e1ice-books: \ 7 oorhees' First Pri11ciples of Ag·rict1lt11re, Star-
er's Agric11lt11re, Experi111ent Statio11 Bt1lleti11s. 
Equipment. 
Tl1e College has a large storage bar11 provided ,vitl1 silos, a co,v barn ft1r-
ni11hed with vario11s forn1s of stanchio11s, a mule barn provided \vitl1 tl1e most 
impro\red forms of stalls and feed-racks, impleme11t and ,vagot1 sl1eds for 
storage of tools, etc., compost building for making compost in large qt1anti-
ties, and two large cribs for storage of corn. 
i\mong agrict1ltt1ral n1achinery a11d in1plements may be me11tio11ed tl1e fol-
lo,ving: Self-binder, cor11-harvester, Deering ball-bearing n10,ver, Osbor11e 
n1ower, self-dumping rake, cl1eck-row corn planter, Bt1ckeye ct1ltivator, B. F. 
A ,rery cttltivator, Tower ct1ltivator, disc-cultivator, spring-toothed l1arrow, 
smoothi11g harrows, vario11s forms of pt1lverizers, mant1re-spreading 111a-
cl1i11es, fertilizer and grai11 drill, variot1s forms of small fertilizer drills, Planet 
Jr., drill, tvvo Planet Jr. plows, scie11tific mill, sto11e grist 111ill, Tornado en-
silage cutter, sn1all tl1resl1er, hand-gi11, rocl<-crt1sher, road n1acl1ine, three ter-
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TI1e cot1rse i11 l1ortict1ltt1re co11sists of l1ortict1ltt11·e J)I~Ol)er., l10111e 
garde11i11g, t1-11cl, far111i11g. J)0111olog·)· , ,·itict1ltt1re, ca1111i11g· a11cl ex-
peri111e11t ,,rorl~. , 
Instrt1ctio11 is gi,1e11 1)). lectt11·c~. co,,eri11g· tl1e s11l)ject of l1ortict1l-
tt1rc i11 its co1111)rel1e11si\·e se11se. r['l1e i11strt1ctio11 is co11ti1111ecl 
tl1rot1gl1 tl1e e11tire CC)t11·se a11<l is illt1stratecl 11)· })ractical exercises 
in tl1e garcle11, tl1e orcl1ar<l, tl1e , 1 i11c>·ar(l a11cl tl1e g·ree11l1011se. 
I11 tl1e l)ractical ,,·orl{. tl1e t11cle11t is rec111ire<l to lal)or, a11d is 
tl1ereb) ta11g·l1t 1)>1 actt1al ex1)crie11ce tl1e tl "'e of tools, tl1e 1)ro1Jer 111ocle 
of 1)1·c1Jari11g, fertilizi11g a11cl ct1lti,7ati11g- tl1c oil; sl1iJ)l)i11g-, stori11g, 
a11d ca1111i11g ,Tegetal)lcs ,t11cl f1-t1its: trai11i11g a11(l J)rt111i11g ,,i11es a11cl 
trees: pro1)agati11g 1)la11ts 1):1 seecls. g-raft .. . 1Jttcls. la>rers lea,1es, a11d 
divisions. I11strt1ctio11 i. also g·i,,e11 i11 tl1e 111al{i11g· a11cl t1se of l1ot-
~- ~ 
l)eds., cold-fra111es, 11111lcI1i11g, etc., tog·etl1er ,,ri tl1 tl1e a1~t of forci11g, 
crossi11g, a11cl l1~t1lJri<lizi11g-, a11cl tl1e care of J)la11ts i11 tl1e gree11l1ot1se. 
Equipment. 
Tl1e Hortict1ltt1ral l)t1il(li11g. a t,vn-stor)r fra111e l1 ot1se. co11t~ti11s tl1e class-
room. offices a11d collectio11 -- c>f tl1e l1ortict1ltt1ral <li,·isio11. a11d tI1e local office 
of the U11ited States \veatl1er l)ttreat1. 
Tl1e cc1t1ip111e11t for 1)ractic<tl i11strt1cti<)11 i11 I1ortict1ltt1rc co11sists of tl1e fol-
lowi11g: ca1111i11g ot1tfit co1111)lctc; grec11l1ot1sc. 21.xr40 feet, l1eatecl 1)1r I1ot 
,vater; experi111c11tal garde11. al)ot1t fi,,e acres: orcI1arcl: ,,i11e)·ard. ,111d plats of 
small frt1its,·t,,·e11t)r acres, a11cl a s111all 11t1rser}·. . 
ENTOMOLOGY. 
DR. .L;_ X 1) E l~S() N. 
The aim of instrt1ctio11 i11 tl1is cli,Tisio11 is 1)ri111aril>r to give tl1e 
student a ,vo1·king kno,vleclge of tl1e scie11ce for practical pt1rposes; 
secondaril )r, to lay t l1e fo,t111clatio11 for f 11rtl1er stt1d )T, sl1ot1Icl tl1e 
student clesire to co11tintte tl1e s11l)j ect. Special attentio11 is give11 
tl1rougl1011t to species a11d grot1ps of i11sects of eco110111ic i111po1·ta11ce 
both noxious a11cl l)eneficial, tog·etl1er ,vitl1 111etl1ocls of co111l)ati11g 
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Sophomore Class. 
GENER .. \L CouRSE. S't1"1tcf1t1"al) Ji! 01,plzological a,zd S}'Sfc111atic E,;_ 
to111olo g}'· Lectt1res t1pon tl1e cl1aracteristics of tl1e orclers, st1b-
01~ders and more in1portant fa111ilies, ,vitl1 field a11d laborator>· \vork. 
Con1stock 's l\lanual for the Study of I11sects is used as a g·11icle. 
Junior Class . 
• 
Ecoxo1rrc ENTOl\iOLOGY. A cot1rse in applied e11to1nolog)T, deal-
i11g \\titl1 tl1e 111ore in1portant insect pests of crops a11d tl1e n1etl1ods 




EcoNOl\iIC ENT01YIOLOGY. A1ii11zal Pa1"asites. Lectt1res t1pon tl1e 
parasitic pests of t l1e variot1s far111 ani111als. 
Equipment. 
A large, ,vell-lighted room in the Agricultt1ral l)t1ilding has been assig11ecl 
to tl1e di,rision a11d is being properiy eqt1ipped. Speci1nens illL1strati11g tl1e 
orders, st1 borders, and n1a11y of t l1e importa11t families are on l1a11d, and tl1c 
collection is consta1 tly growing. Twelve simple a11d tl1ree compot111d micro-
5copes are available for laboratory work, and otl1ers are to be added tl1is year. 
Forests, fields, streams, orchar ds and gree11houses are convenient. 
SPECil\lENS W ANTED.-A collectio11 to represe11t tl1e insect fat111a of tl1e 
State l1as been begun. Specime11s of i11sects, larv~, cocoo11s, etc., as ,vell as 
11otes t1po11 a11y insects in the State, will al ,vays be tha11kf L1lly recei ,,ed. 
To send living specime11s it is only 11ecessary to i11close tl1em in a tight box 
\vitl1 a supply of food or food-pla11t and n1ail tl1en1 to the Divisio11 of E11to-
n1ology. A metal box is preferable. Dead specime11s of lar,,~ or i11sects n1ay 
be se11t i11 cotton pre,·iot1sly moiste11ed \vitl1 alcol1ol or formali11 a11d i11closed 




SECOND 1'ER11. Dt1ri11g t11e seco11cl ter111 of tl1e So1)l10111ore .)·ear 
tl1e st11cle11ts of tl1e Ag·1-ict1lt11ral co111-se recei\re i11st1·11ctio11 i11 g·e11-
era1 l)otat1)' · D11ri11g· tl1is te1-111 tl1c)r lJeco111e fa111iliar \\'itl1 tl1e ge11-
era1 ~tr11ct11re of pla11ts lJegi1111i11g \\·itl1 t11e si1111)lest for111s a11d 
studying to the con1plex. Incidentally they learn ho,v to 111anipulate 
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the simple and the co111po11nd n1icroscop~. A l~rge por~ion of t~e 
time is spent on flovvering plants. As tl11s tern1 s work 1s t~1e basis 
for the more advanced botanical studies in tl1e course, considerable 
stress is laid 11pon tl1e underlyi11g· pri11ciples of plant 111orphology 
and plant str11ct11re. 
Junior Class. 
FIRST TER1I. D11ring tl1is term lesso11s in plant physiology are 
given. ·some of tl1e sin1ple and fundan1ental principles are st11died. 
Experiments with water cultures ancl otl1ers of a sin1ilar nat111-e are 
carried on bv the students. 
SECOND TERM. D11ri11g the seco11cl ter111 tl1c class takes up the 
study of pla11t diseases. Attentio11 is clircctecl especially to the di~-
eases of economic plants. Ti1e)" are take11 tlp from a syste1nat1c 
standpoint of the parasite. A caref11l 111icroscopic stud)r is made; 
its effect on the pest notecl, a11d tl1e reined) .. learnecl. 
The practical work co11sists in microscOJ)ic stt1d )y in the laboratory, 
exercises in studying the diseases i11 tl1e field, and collecting speci-
mens eacl1 student collecting· ancl 11a111i11g correctly an herbarit11n 
of twent}1-five species of parasitic f1111gi. 
Senior Class. 
FIRST TER1I. D11ring4 tl1e first ter111 tl1e class 1·eceives i11str11ction 
in bacteriology. D11ring tl1is \vork tl1e st11dent becomes familia1· 
witl1 the different metl1ods of sterilizatio11 and clifferent c11lt11re n1e-
dia. Several species of bacteria are c11ltivatecl, 111ounted and studied 
in detail. The class is also reqt1irecl to isolate and st11cly a bacteri11n1 
fro1n a mixt11re of species. It is tl1e object of tl1e co11rse to acq11aint 
the stuclents \vith tl1e ft111da1nental pri11ciples of bacteriolog)1 • 
Equipment. 
The botanical laboratory is located on tl1e tl1ird floor of Agrict1ltttral Hall. 
The nortl1ern exposure makes it especially st1ital)le for 111icroscopic worl{. 
In the laboratory eqi1ipment there are tl1e follo,ving pieces of apparatus: 
twenty-five simple microscopes, twenty-t,vo co111po1111d microscopes ( six of 
these are bacteriological n1icroscopes), inct1bator, glass dishes, sterilizer, em-
bedding bath, stt1dents' microtome, sectio11 ct1tters, etc. 
A creditable beginning l1as been made i11 collecti11g a11 herbari um. This 
collection includes plants collected in the State, pla11ts received by excl1ange, 
and a do11ation of about twe11ty-five h1111dred mot111ted specimens from Dr. A. 
P. Anderso11. This donation i11cl11des plants collected i11 Minnesota a11d ir1 
Et1rope, i11cl t1di11g many species not prese11t i11 tl1e flora of S0t1tl1 Caroli11a. 
• 
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DAIRYING. 
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR CONNER. 
Junior Class. 
Stt1dents who take tl1e agricultt1ral course receive i11structio11 i11 
dairying. In the dai.r)r bt1ildi11g, vvhich is equipped \vitl1 a1)paratt1s 
for testing milk, separating, butter-making, cheese-1naki11g, etc., 
practical instruction is given and opportunity afforded students of 
learning tl1e various operations carried on in a well-condt1cted pri-
vate dair)r, creamery or cheese factory. Wing's ''Milk a11d its Pro-
d11cts'' is used as a text-book. 
Those wishing to take a short practical co11rse in dair)1 i11g may 
e11ter Nov. I 5 and conti1111e ten ,veeks, d11ring whicl1 ti111e i11str11c-
tion ,vill be given in butter making, care and use of the separator, 
milk testing and feeding and care of stock. This course is designed 
to n1eet the wants of those desiring· a working knowledge of dairy-
ing. Students taking a short, special course will be required to 
board out of barracks. Board ,vill cost about $ro per montl1. 
Equipment. 
The commodi0L1S dairy building has an independent steam plant and vvater-
works, a11d is supplied vvith ev"erytl1i11g needed for making butter a11d cheese 
on a factory and private dairy scale, i11clt1ding the leading makes of crean1-
separators, churns, butter-workers, milk-testers. Students are thoroughly 
drilled in tl1e use of tl1is apparatus. 
I 
ANIMAL HUSBANDRY. 
AssrsT ... \NT PROFESSOR Co:NNER. 
Sophomore Class. 
STOCK BREEDING. A careful stndv of the different types of do-
.. 
mestic animals is pursued, and the student is thoroughly drilled in 
the principles and 1nethods of successful breeding, heredity, atavisn1, 
variation selection fecunditv. influence of environtnent, in-breed-
' ' .. . ing, cross-breeding, grading, influence of previous itnpregnation. 
Tl1e different bree(ls of l1orses., cattle, sl1ee1) a11d S\\'"i11e are co11-
sidered, and those best adapted to the South are discussed at length. 
CLEl\ISON COLLEGE. 
'"fl1e College farn1 l1as a n11111ber of l)reecls of clomestic a11in1als 
1vvl1icl1 serve to ill11strate tl1e s11b j ect. 
As a s11pplement to tl1is ,vork, tl1e st11de11t is clr1lled i11 tl1 __ e 11se ~£ 
tl1e score-card, \V l1icl1 fixes tl1e cli:ff erent t)·pcs ancl bree(ls tir111ly 1n 
l1is n1ind. 
Senior Class-
STOCK FEEDING. · Tl1is co111~se incl 11cles tl1e follo\vi11g s11bj ects: 
La,vs of a11in1al n11tritio11; co1111)ositio11 of tl1e a11i111al bocl>·; foclclers 
as a so11rce of 1111trie11ts; cligestior1, resorptio11, circ11latio11, respira-
tion, a11cl excretion ; for111atio11 of 11111scle, f1esl1 ancl fat; co111position 
and cligestibilit)'" of feecli11g st11ffs, a11cl tl1eir pre1)aratio11 a11d 11se; 
feeding for fat, fo1· 111ilk, for ,,rool, for ,,yor1( a11cl for gro\\"tl1. 
'fl1e available feed-st11ffs of tl1c So11tl1 are tlisc11ssed at lengtl1. 
Henr)" ,s ''Feeds a11 cl F eecli11g· \, is 11secl as a text-l)ook. 
VETERINA~Y SCIENCE. 
DI{. ~\ ES()~I. 
Tl1e object of tl1is cot1rse is to acc111ai11t tl1e agric11lt11ral st11clent 
with tl1e ele1ne11tar)" pri11ciples of veteri11ar)'" 111edicine a11d s11rgery. 
Tl1e ti1ne is too sl1ort to n1ake professional veteri11arians of tl1ose 
who take this st11cl)y, bt1t is s11fficie11t to 111ake tl1e111 1nore i11tellige11t 
stockmen \vhen gracl11ated. Tl1e e11tire time clevotecl to tl1e several 
veteri11ar)'" st11clies is ec111ivale11t to fot1r l1011rs lectt1res and tl1ree l1011rs 
practical ,,rork a weel{ for 011e )"ear, a11cl is give11 as f ollovvs : 
Junior Class. 
FIRST TER~I. Lect11res on a11ato111)1 ancl pl1)·siolog)r of tl1e don1es-
ticated anitnals. 
SECOND TER1v1. Lectures on l1istolog)'", patl1ology a11cl 111ateria 
1nedica. 
Senior Class. 
BOTH TER11s. Dt1ri11g tl1e e11tire Se11ior )"ear Iect11res 011 tl1e pri11-
ciples and practice of veteri11ary 111eclicine are given 011ce a week. 
Only the n1ore con1111on diseases of far111 a11i111als ca11 be co11siclered 
d11ring tl1e limited tin1e devoted to tl1is st11cl)", b11t special attentio11 
is given to tl1ose diseases ti1at occt1r in epizootic outbreaks. An1ong 
these may be 1nentioned gla11ders, a11tl1rax, Texas fever, t11berc11losis, 
cl1olera, sl1eep ''seal)," l1)"Clropi1obia, a11d fa v11s. Careft1l co11sidera-
• 
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tion is given to tl1e l)acteriological a11cl parasitic agencies ca t1sing tl1 e 
diseases. 
L 1-\BORATORY. A li111itecl an1ot111t of laboratory work is given dur-
ing tl1e lectur.es to illustrate tl1e strt1ctt1re of norn1al ancl patl1ologic 
tisst1es and tl1e si111pler reactions in cl1emical pl1ysi0Iogy. I11 phar-
111acy eacl1 stt1dent is reqt1ired to compot111d a li1nited nt1mber of pre-
scriptio11s. 
CLINIC AND DISSECTION. Every Monclay after11oon a free clinic 
is l1eld at tl1e veteri11ar)r I1ospital. This is liberally patronized by 
tl1e stockn1en of tl1e st1rrot1ndi11g cot111try, a11d afforcls tl1e students 
a111ple practical vvork i11 s11rgical operatio11s a11cl tl1e treat1nent of 
ani1nal cliseases. J-\dva11tage is take11 of accicle11tal 1naterial for post-
mo1·tem exan1ination a11d gross clissectio11. 
PosT-GRADUr\TE .. \ND SPECI.t\L \IV ORK. Gradt1ates of this and 
otl1er Colleges ancl y·ot111g· n1e11 fot1nd proficie11t in tl1e elementary 
bra11cl1es of scie11ce a11d literatt1re 1nay receive special instructior1. 
This work is clesig11ecl as a preparator)t cot1rse to e11trance into a 
regt1lar veterinary college. 1'11e special 11eecls of each stt1dent are 
considered, and tl1e worl{ is pla1111ed to n1eet his incliviclual case. 
The cot1rse tal(en l1ere will sl1orten tl1e tin1e 11ecessary for graduation 
fro1n the leacling· veterinary colleg·es, ,vl1etl1er tl1e stt1de11t desires to 
bco1ne a veteri11ary practitioner, gover11111ent n1eat-inspector, or army 
,reterinarian. 
Equipment. 
Tl1e veterinary class-room a11d laboratory is abot1t 3ox50 feet, provided with 
stean1 l1eat, electric lights, vvater, gas, a11d the necessa:ry fL1rnitt1re. It is amply 
s11pplied with chemicals and the best imported apparatt1s for tecl111ical work. 
Tl1e veterinary hospital is a strt1ctt1re of 1nodern des ig11, co11tai11i11g apart-
n1e11ts for office, drt1gs, dissecti11g and horse-sl1oei11g, besides stalls, feed-bins, 
,vater s11pply a11d electric ligl1ts. 011e of tl1e best revolving operating tables 
has been provided. The s t1rgical i11str111nents and appliances 110,v on l1and, 
vvitl1 a few additio11s, ,vot1ld do credit to a regt1lar , reterinary college. A 
complete ot1tfit for horse-sl1oeing· is provided. A good stocl< of drt1gs and 
cl1emicals is kept on hand and prescriptio11s are filled t1pon req11est. 
It is hoped that i11 tl1e near future tl1e facilities may be so extended as to 
incl Ltde practical work in caring for animals 11ndergoi11g treatme11t in hospit-
al. l1orse-sl1oei11g, and tl1e inspection of meat-prodt1ci11g ani1nals desig11ed for 








AssIST .• \NT PROFESSOR BRACKETT. 
1\,1 R. SH I \ 7 £R. 
J\1R. HENRY. 
Sophomore Class . 
BOTH TER1,1s. Gc11er·al Clie11iistt·J,. Inorganic che1nistr)~ a11d the 
leading facts a11d principles of org·a11ic cl1e1nistr)"· rf ext-book, Ros-
coe's Elen1entary CI1e1nistry. Labo1'afo1;).' I11tro<l11ctor)" ,vork and 





BoTH TER11:s. I1id1tsf1"ial a11d Arial31tical Clze111ist1"y. The appli-
cations of chemistry i11 tl1e more important arts and 111a11t1factures. 
An1011g tl1e subjects studied are: Sulpl111ric acicl; soda; cl1lorine; 
potash salts; fertilizers; lin1e, 1nortar and ce111e11ts; glass; porcelain; 
ill11n1inating gas; coal tar; mineral oils; vegetable and animal oils; 
soap; fer111e11tation i11clt1stries, etc. Text-bool(, ,.-l' l1or1J ,s 011tlines 
of Industrial Chen1istr)' · Labo,,.ato,,.y Qualitative a11d qua11titati,,e 
anal)'Sis and assa:)1 ing. Books 11sed: Jones' J u11ior Co11rse i11 Prac-
tical Chemistr)' , Freseni11s' Qualitative a11d Q11antitative A11al}~sis. 
Senior Class. 
BOTH TERMS. Agricitltzt1"al a,id A,ialytica.l Cl1e11iist1"31. The 
composition o-f plants, the sources of plant-food, the con1position of 
soils, the in1proveme11t of soils by cl1emical n1eans, tl1e cotnposition 
and man11facture of fertilizers, the compositio11 of feeding-st11ffs and 
of dair1- prodt1cts. Text-book, J ol111ston ·s Ele111ents of Agric11l-
tural Chen1istry, edited by Can1eron and Aikman. Labo,,.ato, .. y-
Quantitative analysis of fertilizers, soils, ashes of plants, ,vater, cat-
tle-foods and dairy products. Books used: Bt1lleti11s of U. S. De-
partment of Agriculture, containing methods of anal1Tsis adopted b)· 
tl1e Association of Official Agrict1ltt1ral Cl1en1ists. 
Equipment. 
THE CHEMICAL LABORATORY is a two-story bricl< bt1ildi11g, 5ox80 feet, cov-
ered with slate, and fi11ished inside ,vitl1 Southern pine. 
On the first floor there are eig·ht rooms. Five of tl1ese are appropriated 
for State Analytical and Experime11t Statio11 \\'Ork, a11d sttpplied '\\7ith all tl1e 
• 
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11ecessary chen1ical a11d optical apparatus. Of tl1e otl1er rooms on this floor, 
011e is a balance room for students, one an office, and the tl1ird is fitted up as 
a laboratory for advanced stude11ts. The basen1ent is used for assaying and 
storage. 
011 tl1e second floor there are five rooms. The qualitative laboratory, wl1icl1 
is the largest of these, is 36x48 feet, with a pitch of seventeen feet in the clear. 
It will accomn1odate sixty students at a time, and is provided witl1 hoods for 
carrying off noxious gases, convenie11t working tables, water, gas, and all 
11ecessary appliances for experimental work. The other rooms on this floor 
are the lectLtre-room, professor's laboratory, an office, and a balance room. 
The chemical library is supplied with standard works of refere11ce on theo-
retical, analytical and applied chemistry, as ,vell as with a number of A1neri-
can and foreign j our11als. 
To meet the needs of the department an addition to the present laboratory 
l1as been erected and is now nearing completio11. It is hoped that tl1e nevv 
bttilding will be eqttipped and ready for use at the begin11ing of next session . 
• 
GEOLOGY AND MINERALOGY. 
PROFESSOR LE\VIS. 
Senior Class. 
FIRST TERM. Mi1ie1'alog31. Elements of crystallograph)1 ; labo-
ratory study of crystal forms by the use of models a11d nat11ral cr)1 S-
tals; constructio11 of simple crystal drawings; chemical and pl1ysical 
properties of minerals ; chemical and physical tests of k110,vn miner-
als; determination of unkno,vn specimens. Special attention is give11 
to the useful minerals and tl1ose forming the chief constituents of 
rocks. 
BOTH TERMS. Gerie1'al Geology. Dynamical, strt1ctural and l1is-
to1·ical geology, with special reference to the developme11t of tl1e 
N" orth American continent. The influences of geologic pl1enon1ena 
0 11 111an are carefully pointed out, particularly in tl1e co11sideration 
of soils, the agents of erosion, transportation and deposit, and re-
s11ltant topog1-apl1ic forn1s. 
SECOND TERM. Eco1io11iic Geology. Tl1e course in Ge11eral Geol-
ogy is completed a few weeks before the close of the second term, a 
supplen1entary course of about t\venty lectures in Econon1ic Geology 
occupying the remainder of the ti111e. These treat of the origin an<l 
general characters of ore-deposits, ,vith special reference to the ores 
of tl1e more useft1l metals; iro11, copper, lead, silver, golcl, etc.; also 
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a brief disct1ssion of tl1e origi11 and distril)t1tio11 of tl1e pri11cipal 11011-
tnetallit 111i11erals: coal, petroleun1, natt1ral gas, 111i11eral fertilizers, 
bt1ilcling stones, salts, clay'S, etc. rfhe COttrse deals es1)eciall)r \Vitl1 
eeonon1ic deposits of tl1e ~nited States. 
Equipment. 
The teacl1i11g collectio11s co11tai11 o,·er I ,ooo labeled speci1ne11s of typical 
rocks, mi11erals a11d fossils. besides abt1nda11t 1naterial for lalJoratory stt1dy. 
Tl1e collectio11s are arranged i11 syste111atic order i11 glass cases, a11d are al,va)·s 
a,railable to stude11ts. Tl1e class-roo111 is ctlso ft1r11isl1ed \\ritl1 large pl1ysical 
,vall maps of tl1e ,vorld and of all tl1e co11tine11ts. a11 18-i11cl1 terrestrial glo1Je, 
an 18-i11cl1 relief globe (J 011es' ''NC\\' 1Iodel of tl1e Eartl1,.), a set of geologi'-
cal and geograpl1ical relief n1odels, ct11d a large collectio11 of la11ter11 slides. 
For practical \\·ork i11 mi11eralogy the lahorator_y· is Sttpplied ,,1 itl1 ,,·ater a11d 
gas a11d tl1e 11ecessary apparatt1s a11d reage11ts for tl1c cleter1ni11atio11 of 111i11-
erals by means of their physical and cl1e111icctl properties. rfl1ere is also a 
cl1e1nical bala11ce a11d a petrograpl1ic 1nicroscope, ,,ri tl1 pl1oto111icrograpI1ic 
camera and all i1nportant accessories. . 
Standard \\'Orks on geology a11d mineralogy are kept i11 tl1e laboratory for 
reference. TI1e College is a stated repository for all pt1 l1licatio11s of tl1e U11ited 
States Geological St1rvey. a11d 111a11y ,ralt1'"tlJle n1ap~ a11cl re1)orts l1a,·e lJee11 re-
ceived from tl1is source, inclt1di11g all geologic folios tl1at l1a\·c bee11 isst1ed a11d 
a select series of topograpl1ic n1aps for i11strt1ctio11 i11 ph:y"'iogra1)l1)r. A nt1mber 
of valuable n1aps l1ave also l)ee11 s11pplied by tl1e "Lr11itccl States Coast a11d Geo-
detic Sur,·ey. 
APPLIED MECHANICS AND MECHANICAL ENGINEERiNG. 
AssrsT~..\NT PROFESSOR B4\RNEs. 
In tl1ese co11rses tl1e stt1cle11t ·is ta11gl1t tl1e ap1)licatio11s of l1is scien -
tific, matl1e111atical a11cl tecl111ical k110\v ledge to tl1e clesig11 a11cl co11-
str11ction of cngineeri11g· strt1ctures, a11cl of 111acl1i11er,,. a11cl 111a11t1-
factt1ri11g plants in ge11eral. In previo11s sl1op l)raC"iic .. e tl1e stt1cle11t 
has acquired some knowlecl~te of tl1e cl1aracter of e11rri11eeri11rr 111a-~ t, b 
terials ancl a certai11 11ecessary fa111iliarity ,vitl1 sl1op 111etl1ods. He 
is, tl1erefore, preparecl to stt1dy tl1e stre11gtl1 of tl1ese 111aterials, tl1eir 
behavior 11nder tl1e vario11s stresses to wl1icl1 tl1e)' 111a)T l)e st1bjectecl, 
and the 111ethods of proportio11ing tl1e 111aterial i11 a give11 111acl1i11e 
or struct11re so as best to witl1stand tl1ese stresses. TI1e pri11ciples of 
111ecl1anisn1 are also ta11gl1t and a brief co11rse of lect11res is rrive11 
on engineering specifications a11cl ti1e la \V of co11tracts. I11strt:ctio11 
is given mainly by lect11res, supple111e11tecl 1))! lal)orator)r practice a11<l 




]~11xs--r rl'1~1{11. l~l('Jlll'Jli(1/'."\f .Jf(:c'IZ{1Jlic~,,. 1Iotio11. f<-rc. \1 .. elo it,· . 
• 
,,To1·l<. e11e1·g·:1 , ]J<J\\1er, stress, strai11. ela..,ticit)·. re:-ilie11c . 1110111 11t~ 
of f'>rc<:~. ce11tre of g·ra,rit)' , 1110111c11t of i11e1-tict, 1110111e11t11111 l1,1 clr<):--
t~1tics. 1 .. ,.,_1-t-boo !\., \i\T oocl 's Ele111e11tar,· 1 I.ccl1a11ic "'. · 
.. ·1~C<)N"I) rfI~T{1I. Jl i cc/1c111iJ'l/l. S1)tlr, l)e\1el. a11cl scre\\T ~·eari11g. 
1)elt g·eari11g·, lol)e<l a11<l clli])tic \\rl1eels, CJ)ic)·lic trai11s. sca1)c111e11t'"'. 
1·;ltcl1t~t 111otio11s. li11l~ 111otio11s. c1t1icl{ rctt1r11 111oti<)11s. c~t111 111<)ti 11 . 
Tt'.rt-bool? Stal1l a11cl v\Toofl 's :\I ccl1a11i~111. 
Senior Class. 
]Jc)TlI ,..fI~RI\IS. --~1ppli<.".lcl 111l.,Cl1c11zics . . 1""11eor)' of tl1e rt·sista11L·e ~l11cl 
1~1"' ticit)' of e11gi11eeri11g 111aterials; te11sio11, co1111Jressio11, sl1e,tri11g 
a11cl co111l)i11ccl stresses; f1ext1re of l)ea111s a11cl c0It111111s: tc) rsio11 c)f 
11afts: statics of fra111ecl str11ctt1res a11cl of flexil)le co1-cls: gra1)l1ic,1l 
~ta tic : t11cor,, of ti1e arcl1; l1,·clrat1lics. Tc,t~t-book (_"']1t1rcl1 's ~ I e-
- -
cl1a11ics of E11gi11eeri11g. 
lJ<>'fII TEI{~rs. ...11 eclza11ica! E11g·i11ce1'111g. Lcctt1rcs c)11 tl1e clesig-11 
a11cl co11strt1ctio11 of stea111 lJoilers, l1eaters, J)t11111)s a11cl i11jectors: 
t11eor>· a11cl clesig11 of si111ple, co1111)ot111cl a11d triple ex1)a11sio11 stca111 
c11g·i11es, gas a11cl gasoli11e e11gi11es, l1ot air e11gi11es, air co1111)ressc>rs 
a11cl 111otors, ice a11(l 1·efrigcrati11g 111acl1i11er)', l1eati11g· a11cl \1e11tilati11g· 
s:·ste111s, tra11s111issio11 of po,\·er ~ engi11eeri11g s1)ecificatio11s a11cl tl1e 
1,1\\1 of co11tracts. 
l.~f)'I'II TERi\1S. 11! ccl1a1zical E11gi11cc,,i,zg LalJorczto,,_,, P1·(1ctict?.-
.... tl1Cl)1, 11se a11cl calil)ratio11 of \\1 atcr-111eters. \\'eirs. stea111 gat1g·c., i11-
clic,1tor._, cl\111a1110111eters, calori111etcrs: efficie11c,r tests of scre,,1-jal--l{S 
~ ~ 
a11cl I1oists; tests of ft1els a11cl lt1l)rica11ts: tests of lJt1ilcli11g 111ateri;1l "' , 
as iro11, \\roocl, 1Jrick, ce111e11t, etc.: erecti11g, li11i11g t1J) a11<l setti11g· tl1e 
\ 1 aJ,,e- of l)Jai11 slicle-\·a}\re a11cl at1to111atic Ctlt-off stea111 c11g·i11e : i11-
clicator J)ractice: l1orse-1)0\\·cr a11cl efficic11C:' of stea111, g·asc>li11e a11cl 
l1ot-,1ir e11g-i11es a11cl air-co1111)ressors a11cl 111ot<)r. ~ efficit·11c->p t ri~1l " , f 
stea111 lJ<Jiler: clt1t: .. trial of ste,1111 l)ltt11J) a11<l of C,)llcg·e J)t11111)itlg 
11g·i11 . f?.eft 7 J't ... ,1ct'' bool?.s: Car1Je11ter·s l~xr>eri111e11tal l:.11g·i11 ·ri11g, 
111<=1rt'- E11< 1·i11eeri11g Lal>orat<)r),. Pr,1ctice. '"]"l1t1r tJ11·s :tea111 l~11( ~i11e. 
Equipment. 
1"'11i- )al) r~ttOr)r ,QCCl11)ie- a f0()tll 41x45 fe~t. a11cl CC>t1tai11 t}1e fo]lo,,ri11g 
eqt1ip111e11t: For -tea111 e11gi11eeri11g: 15-l1orse I)o,vcr l1orizo11tal. loco111oti,·e 
t)·pc boiler: 6-l1orse po\ver ,,.ertical l)oiler: Eri ... 6-l1or e J)o,, er 1>l;1i11 licle-
,·al,·e .. tea111 e11gi11e: 6-}1or-e po,,·er ,·ertical tea111 e11cri11c l,t1ilt i11 tl1c 1101> ; 
Corli cro -co111pot111d co11 le11 i11g tea111 e11gi11e arra11ged o tl1at eitl1er ide 
111a)· bt: ru11 co11de11 i11g or 11011-co11dt:11 111g a11d eacl1 id~ i11depc11<lc11t of tl1c 
tl1cr · \\"l1eeler t1rfacc co11de11 er ,,·itl1 co111IJi11ed air a11d circt1l,1ti11g ]Jt11111) ; 
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set of steam-gauge testi11g apparatus; Carpenter's separating steam calori-
1neter; two tl1rottling stea111 calorimeters ; fi,re stea111 e11gi11e indicators of 
various makes; two standard injectors. For hydrat1lic e11gi11eering: two h)r-
draulic rains; Pelton water 111otor; po,ver triplex pump; tl1ree duplex p11mps 
of different makes; three weirs; recording altitude gauge; 6 pressure and alti-
tude gauges. For compressed air: Clayton air compressor \Vith jacl<:eted cyl-
inders; improved air motor. For fuel and lubricants: Carpe11ter's fuel calori-
meter with scales, bala11ces, a11d oxygen ge11erating de,,ices; standard visco-
meter. For testing building materials: 100,ooo-pou11d Olse11 automatic verti-
cal testing machine drive11 by 5-horse po\ver \Vesti11gl1ot1se electric motor, and 
fitted for tension, compression, and tra11s,,erse testi11g; Fairbank's cement 
testing machine; 3,000-pound transverse testing machi11e. The laboratory also 
contains a 5-horse po,ver Otto gasoline engine, an Ericsson hot-air engi11e, a 
6-l1orse power trans1nission dynamo111eter, graduated to read horse po,,yer 
direct and built by stt1dents, a11d an assort1ne11t of standard tl1er1nometers, 
weights and meast1res. The apparat11s is so arranged t11at any of it may b~ 
11sed for separate or combined tests, or for a11y origi11al i11,1 estigatio11s. Be-
sides the equipn1ent in this room, the electric light a11d po,,rer plant., tl1e l1eat-
ing plant of the College and barracks, the isolated pla11ts at the dairy, horti-
ct1ltt1ral grounds and pumpi11g station are a ,,ailable for i11str11ctional purposes. 
ELECTRICAL ENGINEE~ING. 
PROFESSOR Rll~GS. 
AssrsT4A.NT PROFESSOR l{1YSER . 
• 
Junior Year 
Three hot1rs pet~ ,veek for tl1e ,vl1ole sessio11 a1-e devoted to tl1e 
study of electricity~ and n1agnetis111, and tl1e ele111e11tary desig11 of 
electro-mag11etic mechanisn1. Tl1e ,vori.~ of this session is largel)y in 
laying a foundation for the n1ore strictly engi11eeri11g worl{ of tl1e 
Senior year. 
Text-boo/is. Thon1pson's Elen1c11ta1-,r Lesso11s in Electricitv a11d 
Magnetism, Slingo and Brool{er's Ele~trical Engineering. r 
LABORATORY WORK. 1'11ree ho11rs per week fo1- the session are de-
voted to experimentally verifying ft1ncla1ne11tal electrical laws, n1eas-
t1rements 0£ current, electro-n1otive force resista11ce quantity in-
' ' r J 
dt1ction, capacity, permeability, calibration of instrt1ments, etc., etc. 
Ref ere1ice-books. Ayrto11's Practical Electricit)' , Stewart a11d 
Gee's Practical Physics, Nichols' Physics, Vol. I., Gray's Absolt1te 
Measureme11ts, Ewing's lviagnetic Induction, He11derson's P1·actical 
Electricity and lviagnetis111, Vols. I. a11d II. 
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Senior Year. 
Five l1011rs per week are given to the study and design of dyna1110 
elect1·ic n1achinery. Special atte11tio11 is given in the second l1alf 
session to the stttd}r of alternating currents, a11d their applications to 
light a11d power. Tl1e course is supplemented by lectures and prob-
lcn1s on synchronot1s and inductio,n motors ; design of transformers, 
transn1ission lines and piants; 111ultiphase wiring, etc. 
A d);11amo desig11, witl1 complete set of drawings, is reqt1ired of 
each student. 
TeJ:t-books. Tl1ompson·s Dynan10 :Electric Macl1inery, Jackso11's 
Alter11ating Currents, Vol. II., Alternating Currents by Franklin & 
\i\Ti llia111son. 
Ref er·e1ice-books. \tVeiner's Dynamo1 Electric Machines, Be11 ·s 
Electric Power Tra11smission. 
L 1\BORA TORY WORK. Three l1011rs per week for the session is de-
voted to the care, 1nanagen1ent and testing of arc, i11candescent, and 
alternati11g current ge11erators; direct current, syncl1ro11ous and in-
d11ction n1otors; arc lamps; transformers; calil)ration of statio11 in-
stru111ents, and i11candescent la1np pl1otometry. Practical worl< i11 
l1ouse ,viring, installation of meters, building and winding· electrical 
apparat11s and macl1ines is also given. 
Equipment. 
ELECTRICAL INSTRUMENT LABORATORY.-This is a separate brick building, 
designed especially for delicate electro-magnetic work-no iron, steel or 
otl1er magnetic st1bsta11ces having been used in its pern1anent constr11ctio11. 
It co11tains, i11 additio11 to all necessary elementary apparat11s. the follo\ving 
instrun1e11ts of precision: Kelvin-Deka ampere bala11ce, Kel,rin four-coil 
astatic galvanometer, four D' Arsonval dead-beat galvanometers, large ri11g 
tange11t galvanometer, tl1ree Elliott Brothers' sta11dard resista11ce sets, Elliott 
Brothers' standard tangent galva11on1eter, Qt1een's sta11dard ballastic galvano-
meter, Nalder Brothers' sensitive galvanometer, Rowla11d-D' Arsonval ballistic 
galva11ometer, Willyou11g standard condenser, Becker's chemical balance, 
Carl1art-Clark standard cell, tl1ermometers, Wheatstone bridges, etc. 
DYN .. \MO LABORATORY.-To meet tl1e demands of larger attendance and 
i11creased equipment, a new building has been provided in wl1ich is installed 
the dy11amo-electric n1achinery. This bt1ilding also contains a class roo1n 
a11d a dark room for exte11sive pl1otometric work. It is a single story brick 
structt1re. 37x8o feet, with basement for supply roo1ns. 
Tl1e first story is divided into a class room 25x35 feet, and a dy11amo lab-
oratory room 53x35 feet. The building is heated by steam and lighted by 
e11closed arc and inca11descent lamps. 
,.fl1e lect11re room l1as elevated seats and is eqt1ipped \Vitl1 a con1plete line 
of ill 11stration model s. apparatus a11d electrical i11strun1e11ts. It contains a11 





Tl1e dynamo room co11tains, in additio11 to rheostats, speed counters, spri11g 
balances, etc., the followi11g instrt1me11ts and machines : set of Weston port-
able direct cttrrent i11str11111ents, set of General Electric portable alternati11g 
curre11t i11strt1me11ts; Weston standard laboratory v0It-n1eter a11d watt-meter; 
Quee11 ,vatt-meter; Tl1ompso11's recordi11g watt-meter; Ayrton's Cardew; 
Kelvin electrostatic volt-meters; Scl1aeffer & Bt1de11berg tachometer; West-
inghouse station volt-meter; two 3,000 watt transforn1ers a11d one 600 ,vatt 
transformer; General Electric 7 kw. rotary 1nt1ltipl1ase co11\·erter a11d 3-horse 
power i11duction motor; 5 kw. 3 phase rotary co11\"erter, a11d 1-2 horse power 
3 pl1ase indttction motor (botl1 b11ilt by stude11ts) ; TI1o1nso11-Hot1ston & 
Brt1sh arc generators; 20 kw. direct curre11t ge11erator; one 10 I1orse power 
and two 3 I1orse povver direct ct1rrent motors; two 2 1-2 kv\1 • rev0I,,.i11g field 
alternators (in process of co11strt1ction here) ; 15 l1orse power Pay11e a11to-
matic engi11e; leading types of ope11 a11d e11closed arc la111ps; leading types 
of lighting arresters. 
The dark room contains a complete ot1tfit for I1igl1 pote11tial, I1igl1 fre-
qt1ency and X-ray work, and a Deshler-J\tlcAllister ce11tral statio11 type pl1oto-· 
meter, witl1 rotating stand for incandesce11t la1np testi11g. 
COLLEGE Po\VER AND LIGHT PLANT.-The n1achi11ery i11 tl1e dynamo labora-
tory is dri, .. e11 by the 15 horse power Payne engi11e a11d a 20 horse po,"·er 
motor. Steam and electric power is f t1rnisl1ed by tl1e po\~ . rer plant sit11ated 
in a neigl1boring· b11ildi11g. Tl1is pla11t consists of an 85 l1or~e power Corliss 
engine, driving an 18 k\\r. L11ndell ge11erator, a 30 1<,v. \/v esto11 ge11erator and 
a 30 kw. General Electric Company's multipolar ge11erator. Tl1is station 
furnishes power to 15 motors, ranging from 3 to 30 horse I)Ower. These 
motors are t1sed at different poi11ts on the College property for a ,rariety of 
purposes, st1ch as pumping water, driving agricultt1ral 111acl1i11ery, st1ppl1,i11g 
power for machine shop. wood shop, textile depart1ne11t, etc. Several of these 
are at a considerable dista11ce from the power statio11, thus ft1r11isl1i11g 
examples of electrical transn1ission of power. Three of these, 7 horse power 
each, were bt1ilt by stt1dents. In additio11 to power for drivi11g n1otors. tl1e 
same ge11erators ft1rnish electricity for ligl1ti11g the barracks a11d other College 
buildings. Stude11ts have access to this plant, a11d are thtts enabled to see 
tl1e practical workings of a con1bi11ed electric lig·l1t and power pla11t, a11d to 
test its effici e11cy. . 
Tl1e ai1n of the cot1rse is to make practical as well as tl1eoretical electrical 
• 
eng111eers. 
REQUIRE1v1ENTS.-Students desiring to take a special course i11 electrical 
engineering shot1ld remember that no 011e can hope to become a11 electrical 
engineer ,vho has not tl1e necessary fol1ndatio11s i11 1necl1anical e11gi11eeri11g, 
to whicl1 electrical e11gineering is tl1e st1perstrt1cture. T\vo-thirds of a11 elec-
trical e11gi11eer's trai11ing n1t1st be mecl1anical. No special classes vvill be 
formed, at1d students desi ri11g to enter the J 11nior class will be expected to 
be prepared 011 eleme11tary mecl1a11ical dra,vi11g, pl1ysics a11d chemistry, and 
on matl1ematics, througI1 plane trigonon1etry. They will be expected to take 
witl1 tI1e J t1nior class, in addition to their electrical studies, pl1ysics, mecl1anics, 
n1echanical drawing a11d n1achine shop work. Witl1ot1t these additiorial 
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1Jra11ches tl1e stL1dent ,vill 11ot l)e prepared for tl1e n1ore strictly e11gineering 
\\·ork of tl1e Se11ior year. 
1'o e11ter tl1e Se11ior class, a stL1dent n1ust 1)e proficient in tl1e work of the 
J Lt11ior year, i11 vvl1ich pl1ysics a11d calct1lL1s are completed. 
I11 addition to the electrical sttlJj ects prescril)ed for the Senior year, l1e 
1nt1st take-t111less he is proficie11t alo11g tl1ese li11es-111ecl1a11ics, mecha11ica1 
e11gi11eeri11g a11d laboratory, 111acl1i11e s l1op, <lra ,,1 i11g. a11d n1acl1i11e design. 
Stt1de11ts ,vl10 are 11ot l)repared, or are 11ot ,villi11g to take tl1e otl1er su1)-
j ects 11ecessary to st1ccessf11l s tttcly of electrical e11gi11eeri11g, ,vill 11ot be per-
• 111itted to take a ~pecial cot1rse. 
PHYSICS. 
1\1 R. Pc)1\ 1' S. 
Tl1e cot1rse i11 Pl1)-sics is i11te11cled to exte11cl ove1· tl1e Sopho1nore 
a11cl J t111ior )·ears £01· stt1cle11ts i11 ( "' i,,il _, :\Iecl1a11ical a11cl Electrical 
Engi11eeri11g. St11cle11ts i11 tl1e Textile De1)art111e11t tal{e Pl1)·sics 
cl11ring ti1eir Sopl10111ore y·ear 0111)·. 
Tl1e i11strt1ctio11 is 1))" lectt1res a11cl reci tatio11s, es1)ecial stress bei11g 
laicl 11po11 tl1ose pri11ciJ)les a11cl facts \\· l1icl1 are ft111cla111e11tal to tl1e 
several e11gi11eeri11g· l)rof essio11s. Tl1e lect11res and recitatio11s are 
illt1stratecl 1))' 11t1111erot1s ex1)eri111e11ts l)cfore tl1e class. 
In tl1e Pl1>·sical Lal)orator)· tl1e stt1cle11t is tat1gl1t to 1)erfor1n for 
I1i111self all tl1e ex1)eri111e11ts of a ge11eral la1Jorator1r cot1rse. Tl1e 
Properties of 1\Iatter, tl1e La\VS of 1Iecl1a11ics, 1-Ieat, Electricit:y·, 
l\1Iagnetis111, Lig·l1t a11cl Sot111cl are i11,·estigated. Stt1de11ts are re-
qt1ired to 111ake acct11-ate a11cl 11eatl >' \\rritte11 reports of all experi-
n1ents. 
Sophomore Class. 
B'1RST TER:\f. Properties of l\Iatter, Pl1y·sical l\1east1re111ents, l\1e-
cl1anics and Heat. 
SECOND TERl\I. Electricit1r a11cl l\1ag·11etis111. 
Te.:rt-boolls. Gage's Pl1)rsics. 
Junior Class. 
BOTH TERMS. Sot111cl and Lig·l1t. ' 
Te.1·t-books. Gag·e's Pl1ysics, s11pple111e11tecl ,vitl1 notes ancl lec-
tt1res. 
LABOR.l\TORY WoRI<. Fir·st Te,~111: Ex1)eri111ental cleter111ination of 
tl1e pll)'Sical properties of matter and tl1e verification of La ,vs of 
l\iechanics, Electricity ancl Magnetis111. S cco11d Ter·11z: Experin1e11ts 
witl1 Heat, Sot111d and Ligl1t. 
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Refc1~e1ice Books. Chute's Practical Pl1}'"Sics, Ames' Manual of 
Experin1ents in Physics, Carhart & Patterson's Electrical Measure-
n1ents and otl1ers. 
Equipment. 
The Physical Lecture Room a11d Laboratory is situated in tl1e main College 
buildi11g, is 33x60 feet, and is well equipped for both the lecture and experi-






FREE-H.,-\ND DRA \VING. Graded exercises in sketcl1ing· f ro111 plas-
ter casts ancl other objects in pencil, cl1arcoal and i11k. 
1'1EcH.,.\XIC .• -\.L DRAWING. Exercises in the t1se of dra,ving instru-
n1ents; ,vorking· drawings of simple parts of macl1i11es from objects; 
geometrical problems witl1 circles and straight lines; lettering. 
Sophomore Class. 
l\IECHANIC1-\L DRAWING. Working drawi11gs of machines o-r parts 
of machines from sketches and specifications. 
DESCRIPTI\'E GEOMETRY. Problems \vith lines and planes; simple 
solids · in sitnple positions; intersection and developn1ent of surfaces; 
sl1acles and shado\vs; axono1netric projectio11 and perspective. 
Junior Class. 
~IECH.:\XIC .. \L DRA \VING. \Vorking· dravving·s of machines fron1 
sketcl1es a11cl specifications; dra,vings of the stea1n engine; d1rnamo 
electric macl1i11es ; plans and details of bridges and buildings. 
Senior Class. 
}IECI--I~\X IC~\L DR£\ \VING. vVorki11g clra ,vi11gs of 1nachines £1-0111 
sl,etcl1es a11cl specificatio11s. \Vork is assig11ecl \\ritl1 reference to tl1e 
cot1rse of ·stt1d)' tl1e stuclent is pt1rs11ing. Dra,vi11gs rec1uirecl in 
gracl t1atio11 tl1eses. 
• Equipment . 
'I'he dra \\· i11g roon1s occ11py the entire tl1ird floor of the 1\1ecl1anical build-
i11g, 5 I x69 feet. The third a11d fo11rth floor s of tl1e to,ver are also 11 sed as 
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d~rl( roo111 and blt1e-pri11t room, respecti\·ely. The free-hand and 1necl1a11ical 
dra ,vi11g roo111s are ec1t1ipped to accon1111odate 35 st11dents each, \vitl1 cases, 
boards, T-sq11ares, etc., for over 200. Stt1de11ts in the Fresl11na11 class are 
allo,,red tl1e Ltse of 11ecessary instrt1me11ts a11d apparatt1s free of cl1argc. Mem-
1Jers of tl1e Sophon1ore, J 1111ior and Se11ior classes are reqt1ired to f11rnisl1 their 




Tl1e co111-se in ,vood-work does not ain1 to 111ake tl1e student a 
skilled carpe11ter, but ratl1er to teach tl1e proper 11se of tools, and 
i111press tl1e i111porta11ce of worki11g to exact dime11sions. At tl1e 
sa111e ti111e, it gives a certai11 a111011nt of man11al clexterity, 11sef11l in 
ever)r vocatio11. 
Tl1e co11rse covers two years, beginning with the n1ost elementary 
pri11ciples a11cl advancing· gradually by a series of graded exercises 
to tl1e more co111plicated constr11ctions where special methocls and 
tools are 1-equired. All work is done from ,vorki11g drawings, and 
tl1e n1etl1ods of con1mercial shop 1nanageme11t are constantly em-
ployed. 
Freshman Class. 
BOTH TERi\1S. N a111es and uses of tools; graded exercises in car-
pentr:)1, joi11i11g a11d wo-od-turning; construction of articles fron1 
,vorking drawings; use of turning latl1e and otl1er simple macl1i11ery; 
const1-uction of boxes, desks, etc., involvi11g dove-tailing·, glueing, 
polishing; t11rning of cups, vases, Indian clubs and other wooden 
articles. 
Sophomore Class. 
BoTrr TERivIS. Gse of wood-vvorl{ing n1acl1iner)', as pla11er, joi11ter, 
circ11lar and jig· sa \V. Pattern vvork, witl1 gradecl exercises, sl1owing 
t1se of a11d reason for draft, l1alvi11g, co-re pri11ts a11cl core l)oxes. 
Patter11s for n1acl1ines {111der co11strt1ction. Aclva11ced cabinet worl( 
and f11rnit11re constructio11 n1aki11g of cl1airs, clesks, l)ookcases, hall 
stancls, a11d mantels. 
Equipment. 
TI1e \\rood sl1op occttpies tl1e tv\'O-story vvi11g on tl1e east side of tl1e l\1Ie-
cl1a11ical E11gi11eeri 11g bt1ilding, 45x roo feet. T11e lo,\1er floor co11 tai 11s tl1e 
Fresl1n1a11 class roo1n, ec1t1ipped \\·itl1 fiftee11 \vork l)e11cl1es a11d sets of tools, 




tl1is floor is also tl1e pla11i11g 111ill 111acl1i11er:y·, co11sisti11g of a dot1ble roll 
pla11er, po,ver rip a11d ct1t-off sa ,,·s. l)a11d sa ,,r, scroll sa \\', 16-i11cl1 jointer, 
mot1ldi11g 1nacl1i11e, 111ortisi11g n1acl1i11e, te11011i11g n1acl1i11e, e111ery gri11der, 
latl1e wi tl1 I 2-f oot l)ed, etc. 
'I'he 11pper floor is de,·oted to tl1e ,,1ork for tl1e Sopl1on1ore class, a11d is 
fitted llp \,"\1 itl1 fiftee11 \\1 0rk l)e11ches a11d sets of tools, six 10-i11ch tt1rni11g 
latl1es, one large patter11 latl1e. 011e co111bi11atio11 sa ,v· a11d boring 1nacl1i11e, 
011e doulJle-l1eaded sl1aper, ,,·itl1 a £1111 set of cutters. 011e po,,1 er car\ring n1a-
ch1ne, jig sa ,v, 011e U 11i ,·ersal trim111i11g n1acl1i11e, special door a11d sash clamps, 
steam gl11e pots, 1nitre ct1tters, etc. 
Tl1e po,ver is st1pplied by electric 111otors co11,~e11ie11tly located in the ,,arious 
roo111s. A large l t11nber yard a11d dry-kil11 ser,·e to seaso11 a11d· p rov'"ide dry 
tin1ber at all times. 
MACHINE SHOP. 
Junior Class. 
13oTI·I TER:rvrs. I11str t1ction begins at tl1e be11cl1 ,,ritl1 exercises i11 
cl1i J)pi11g, fili11g, scra l)i11g a11cl 1)olisl1i11g·. Casti 11gs a11cl clra ,,1 i11gs 
are gi\"en tl1e stude11t, ancl l1e is reqt1ir ed to cl1ip, file, scra1)e a11d 
polisl1 eacl1 casti11g i11to tl1e exact f or111 a11d size re1)1·ese11tecl 1)). tl1e 
correspo11di11g dra \\ri11g·. Fro111 l)e11cl1 ,vork tl1e stt1(le11t is aclvancecl 
to 111acl1i11e ,vork, ,vl1ere l1e is tat1g·l1t it1r11i11g, l)ori11g·, 1)olisl1i11g, 
urilli11g, tl1readi11g, pla11ing, 111illi11g, gri11cli11g. etc., in i1·011, 1Jrass 
a11d steel. I11 all cases tl1e exercises are reqt1irecl to be ,vorl,ecl to 
dra ,vi11g·s. ,-fl1e gracled cot1rse of exercises is desig·11ed to teacl1 tl1e 
fu11da111e11tal pri11ci1)les a11d practices of 111acl1i11e 111etal-,vorl~ f ron1 
tl1e simplest to tl1e n1ost difficult operations. After con11)leting· tl1is 
cot1rse of exercises, \\7ork is beg11n i11 tl1e co11strt1ctio11 of tools, aµ -
JJarat11s, etc. 
Senior Class. 
BOTH Tr~R:.\IS. Tl1e Sc11io1· ,·ear is cle\rotecl to 111ore adva11ced \\·ori.~ 
., 
i11 tl1e co11strt1ctio11 of e11gi11es, cl)·11a111os, 111otors a11d otl1er 111acl1i11es. 
,-fl1e stt1clent is e11cot1rag-ecl to ,,·ork f ro111 l1is o,,·11 designs as far as 
J)Ossil)le, l)tlt is g11iclecl a11cl clirectccl 1)). tl1e i11strt1ctor in cl1arge. 
Equipment. 
rl'l1e n1acl1i11e sl1op is located i11 tl1e 5ot1tl1,vest ,,·i11g of tl1e 1Iecl1a11ical bt1ild-
i11g, ,,,I1icl1 ,vi11g is 45x roo feet. ,,,ell ligl1ted. l1eated a11d ,·e11tilated. 
It co11 ta i 11s ei gl1 tee11 1Je11cl1e~. ,,, it 11 ,·i :-.es ~t11d kits of tools for eacl1 l)e11cl1, 
a11d tl1e follo,vi11g 111acl1i11c tools: r r8-i11.xr2-foot e11gi11e l::1tl1e: r r8-i11.x8 foot 
e11gi11 ') latl1e: 3 14-i11.x6-foot e11g"i11c latl1es: 4 r4-i11.x6-foot Lodge & Sl1iple)' 
-
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la tl1es; I 10-i11.x4-foot F. E. Reed patter11 111aker's latl1e ; 1 r5-i11.x8-foot speed 
latl1e ; r 18-i11. drill press; r 28-i11. back geared drill pres"; r 22-i11x22-i11x6-foot 
Po\vell pla11er; I Ci11ci1111ati ct1tter a11d tool gri11der; r 15-i11. Got11d a11d El)er-
l1ardt. cra11k shaper; r dr)' e111ery gri11der; I 12-i11. po,ver l1ack sa \\': r 36-ii1. 
gri11dsto11e; I 22-i11. Lela11d a11d Fa11lco11er \\'et e111ery tool gri11der : 1 ~-\111eri-
ca11 t,vist drill gri11der; 2 14-in.x6-foot F. E. Reed co111pot111d rest e11gi11e 
latl1es ; 2 14--i11.x6-foot Hendey co1npo1111d rest e11gi11e latl1es; r ro-i11. 
slotti11g n1achi11e, bt1ilt by New Ha,1 e11 l\1fg. Co.; r fa11; r forge; r ro ca~es 
small tools. T l1e tool r_oo111 in co1111ectio11 ,v·itl1 tl1e sl1op co11tai11s all tools, 
etc., 11ecessary for 11se ,,,itl1 tl1e macl1i11es. 
Tl1e 6 kw. 111otor whicl1 drives tl1e 111acl1i11ery ,vas b11ilt l)y st11de11ts. 
FO~GE AND FOUND~Y. 
l\11R. JOH NSON. 
MR. EARLE. 
Freshman Class. 
BoTH TERMS. F 01--ge U7 01"!?. Tl1e cot1rse in forging l)egi11s ,vitl1 
i11strt1ctio11 i11 tl1e names of tools and b11ilding a11d ma11agi11g fires 
Graduated exercises are tl1en taken 11p, inclt1ding dra,ving ot1t, t1p-
setti11g, be11cling, pt1ncl1ing·, tvvisting·, vvelding· of iron, ,velcli11g of 
steel, vvelding of steel and iron, an11ealing, l1arde11ing, te111pering, 
case-l1ardening, bluei11g and brow11ing. Some ,vork is tl1en do11e in 
orna111e11tal forging. Tl1e practical i11strt1ctio11 is st1pple1nented, 
duri11g tl1e prog·ress of tl1e cot1rse, b)r lectt1res a11cl notes on tl1e prin-
ciples involved, and ti1e cletails of tl1e best forge practice are tl1or-
ot1g·l1l )- explained. 
· Sophomore Class. 
DOTH TER~IS. F ozt1id1"y TV or·!?. Stt1clents are tat1gl1t tl1e 11a111es 
and t1ses of tools ; temperi11g of n1oldi11g· sa11cl ; 111olding and patcl1i11g 
of 111olds. Patterns of variot1s sl1apes a11cl sizes ar e t1secl to illt1s-
trate tl1e cliffere11t pri11ci ples of 111olcli11g. ,re11ti11g a11cl gati11g; tl1e 
use of risers, press11re gates, ski111 gates, gagg·ers, cl1a1)lets, faci11g· 
san(ls ; f eecling of casti11gs ; core-111al{i11g; gracli11g a11cl 111ixi11g of 
1ro11 · cl1aro-i11 a- a11d 111a11a o-i11~t tl1e ct11)ola. F ot1r ,veeks are cle,rotecl 
, b b b (._.J 
to ,, .. o rl{ i11 tl1e l)rass fot111clr)"· Tl1e JJractical i11strt1ctio11 is st1J)l)le-
111e11ted b, ... a cot1rse of lectt1res . 
., 
Equipment. 
~ORGE SHOP.-1"'11is is a roo111 37x60 feet, sitt1ated i11 a ,, .. i11g of the l\1e-
cl1a11ical l)t1ildi11g. It is eqt1i1Jped ,,ritI1 18 Bt1ffalo do,,r11 draft forges and 
steel-faced a11v·ils. \\ritl1 sets of l1a1111ners, to11gs. s,vages, fltllers\ flatters, etc. 
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Co11ti11L1ous blast is fL1r11isl1ed by a Bt1ff alo blo\ver drive11 by a11 electric motor, 
the do,vn draft being prodt1ced by a 60-i11cl1 Bi.1ffalo exhat1st fa11. Tl1e shop 
is also st1pplied with ,rises, svvage blocks, emery ,vl1eel, be11ding co11e, etc. 
FouNDRY.-This buildi11g has rece11tly bee11 e11larged to meet tl1e gro.wing 
demands of the College, and now occttpies a space 43.x76 feet. It is eqt1ipped 
,,rith a 26-i11ch Victor Collia11 Cltpola, a Millett's in1proved core oven, a t,vo-
ton post cra11e, 8 imprO\"ed mot1lder's be11ches, a11 18-i11ch brass fttrnace, with 
its t1sual con1plement of crt1cibles, to11gs, etc., ft1ll sets of mot1lder's tools for 
the accon1n1odatio11 of 20 stt1de11ts, besides tl1e t1st1al accessories to a foundry, 
st1cfi as ladles, flasks, etc. 
MATHEMATICS. 
PROFESSOR BRODIE. 
>;' .ASSISTr\NT PROFESSOR \V.:\.LLER. 
AssrsT ... \NT PROFESSOR l\I .. \RTIN . 
.ASSIST ANT PROFESSOR RE.<\ \ 1 ES. 
Tl1is cot1rse prest1pposes a tl1orot1gl1 k110,vledge of aritl1metic and 
of algebra throt1g·l1 c1uadratics. 
Freshman Class . 
FrRS1' TER:\I. Alg·cb1"a. Qt1adratics ( revie,,red) ; simple indeter-
111inate ec1uations; inequalities; tl1eory of expone11ts; logarithms; 
proportio11 and variatio11; series, binomial tl1eorem; conti11ued frac-
tions; theory of limits; undetermined co-efficients ; exponential 
tl1eoren1; ec1t1ations in general. 
Tc.:rt-book. Wentworth's Complete Algebra. 
SECOND TERrvI. Pla1ic Gco11ief1")'· Rectilinear Figt1res; circles; 
sin1ilar fig·t1res; co111parison ancl n1easuren1e11t of st1rfaces of poly-
gons; regular pol):rgo11s a11d circles. Special atte11tio,n is give11 to the 
for1nation, on tl1e part of stt1dents., of tl1e l1abit of clear and acct11·ate 
reasoning and concise expression. 
Te .. -rt-bool,: Went\vorth's Geo111etr)r. 
Sophomore Class. 
FIRST TERrvf. T1;ig·o1zo11iet1;y. l\Ieast1rements of a11gles; trigo-
11on1etric ft1nctio11s; rigl1t triangle: g·o11io111etr)T; relatio11s betvvcen 
ft1nctio11s of one a11g·le; f11nctions of n1t1ltiple a11gles; inverse ft1nc-
tions; trigo1101netric ec1t1ations; oblic1t1e t1·iangles; De l\I01ivre's 
tl1eorem; spl1erical trigo11ometry; general forn111las; right spl1erical 
tria11gle; oblic1ue spl1erical triangle ; applications. 
* Abse11t on leave for one year dt1ring whicl1 tin1e his place will be filled by 
l\,Ir. F. T. Dargan. 
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1'e~~t-book. W entwortl1's Trigonometry. 
SECOND TERM. H iglieJ" Algcb1'a con1pleted. Solid Gco11zef1'y. 
Planes and solid a11gles; pol)"l1edrons; cylinders and co11es; spl1eres, 
s1)l1erical polygons ancl p)rran1ids; volt11ne. 
TcJ:t-boo!?s. We11t,vortl1's Higl1er Algebra and We11tvvortl1's 
Geo111etry. 
Pl arie S1tl'VC}1i1ig. All reg·t1lar students take plane st11·ve;ring on 
co111pleti11g trigo110111etr),. i11 tl1e Sopl1on1ore )rear. This cot1rse in-
clt1des tl1e ge11eral l)rinciples and ft1nclan1ental operations of st1rve)r-
ing· ,vitl1 con1pass, level a11d transit. The object of tl1e i11strt1ctio11 
is to 111al{e practical st1rve1,.ors, familiar l)otl1 \vitl1 the 1nathe111atical 
pri11ciples i11volved a11d tl1e art of co111bi11i11g tl1e tl1eor)r and tl1e 
p1·actice. Tl1e field \\1 0rk i11clt1cles act11al st1rve)"S of extensive tracts 
of la11d, of ,vl1ich tl1e areas a1-e co111pt1ted a11d plats are d1·a ,vn. Ex-
perie11ce is given i11 retraci11g· tl1e li11es of old s11rveys, i11 11t1111erot1s 
prol)le111s of la}1 i11g· ottt a11cl cli,,.idi11g tll) la11d, a11d in locating irregtt-
lar bot1ndaries. Practice is also l1acl i11 section leveling, la)·ing out 
terraces, ditcl1e·s, etc. A111ple traini11g is here ft1r11isl1ed for tl1e 
11eeds of ag·rict1ltt1ral st11de11ts, a11cl a g·ood preparation is give11 for 
tl1e l1igl1er ,vork of tl1e e11gi11eering· cot1rses. 
Tc.,1~t a1id Rc'fcr·c11cc Bool?s: Da,ries-\ra11 Amri11ge's Surve)·i11g·; 
Gillespie's S11rve)"it1g. 
For agric11ltt1ral stt1cle11ts, tl1e 111atl1e111atical cot1rse e11ds ,,ritl1 tl1e 
So1)l1on1ore y·ear. 
Junior Class. 
FrRS1' TER::\I. A,zal').'fic Gco111ct1')'· Cartesian and polar S)'"Ste111s 
.. of coorcli11ates ; disct1ssio11 a11cl co11strt1ctio11 of loci ; the straig·l1t line; 
tra11sfo1-n1ation of coorcli11ates; circle; parabola; ellipse; 11),.perbola; 
general equation of second degree involving t,vo variables; higher 
plane c11rves ; solid a11aly'"tic geo111etr)'"; S)'"Ste111s of coordinates ; eqt1a-
tio11 of tl1e pla11e; tl1e straig·l1t li11e i11 space; tra11sfor111ation of co-
ordi11ates; st1rfaces of tl1e seco11d order. 
Tc:rt-booli: Nicl1ols' A11al,·tic Geo111etr,·. 
- ~ 
SECOND TERl\I. Diffc1'c'1ztic1l Calcz,lzts. Differe11tiatio11 of alge-
braic functions; transce11de11tal ft1nctions; st1ccessive differe11tiation 
a11d clevelop111e11t of fu11ctions ; ft1nctio11s of t,vo variables; tang·ents 
and asymptotes; 1naxima and n1inin1a; radius of curvature; evolutes 
and i11volt1tes; envelopes. 
Jnte gral Cal cul11s. Elen1entary f onus of integration; rational 
fractions; integration oi irrational fractions ; successive reduction; 
integration of functions of t\vo variables; lengths of curves : areas 
of plane curves ; rectification of curves ; cubature of vol u111es. 
Te.1~t-booli: Tavlo1-'s Differential a11d I11tegral Calcttlt1s. 
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CIVIL ENGINEERING. 
( I11clt1ded i11 tl1e Depart111e11t of }\Iatl1c111atics.) 
To lJegi11 tl1e ,,·orl, i11 Ci,"il E11gi11eeri11g tl1e stt1clc11t 111t1st I1ave 
co1111)letecl tl1e 111atl1c111atical cot11-se tl1rot1gl1 trigo110111etr>· a11cl pla11e 
st11·, .. e:·i11g·. Fo1· tl1e Se11ior cot11·se l1e 111t1st l1a,Tc a ,\·orl,i11g k110,vl-
eclge of a11al:·tical geo111etr:· a11cl calct1lt1s. 
Junior Class. 
DOTI-I TER1IS. l~se a11cl acljt1st111e11t of t1-a11~it, staclia, sc)lar co111-
pass, a11cl 1)la11e-tal)le: to1)ogra1)l1ic st11-,·e: i11g· ,,·itl1 tra11sit a11cl sta(lia; 
railroacl topog·ra1Jl1:· ~ tria11gt1Iatio11: geoclt:s:· : cit:{ a11cl l1)·clrogra1)l1ic 
st1r,,.e:·i11g·: 111a1J a11cl pla11 clra,,·i11g, toJJ<Jg·rc11Jl1ical S)"I11l)ols, etc. 
Higlz7.L'G_\' E1zgi1zcc,~i,zg·. Locati(J11, co11str11ctio11 a11cl 111ai11te11a11ce 
of tl1e cot111tr,,. roacls a11cl cit, streets : acl,,.a11tages of \ra1-io11s 111aterials 
~ - L 
for roacl co,·eri11g: effects of gracles a11cl st1r face 11J)C>11 tl1e cost of 
tra11s1)ortatio11: l)la11s a11cl s1)ecificatio11s: practical l)rol >le111s i11 cl1a11ge 
of gracle a11cl relocatio11. fro111 st1r\tTe;/S of existi11g· roacls. 
1"'/zco,,.)' of Rl11lc.l'G_\' Co11.sl1'1tctio11. l-)reli111i11ar:1 a11cl locatio11 st1r·-
\"e)"S: locatio11 fro111 co11to11r 111ap: la)Ting ot1t of si111J)lc a11(l co111-
pot1ncl c11r,,es; setti11g of sloJ)e stal~es: co1111)t1tatio11 of eartl1,,Tork; 
S\\1 itcl1es ; t11r11ot1ts : tl1eor)· of eco110111ic locatio11 : effects of g·raclcs, 
ct1r,1 es a11d lengtl1 t1po11 tl1e cost of 01)eratio11. 
Tc~i~t a,zd RcfCJ"l.,llCC Bool?s: Jol111so11's Hig·l1er Stlf\'e)1 i11g·: Gilles-
pie ·s Roacls a11cl Railroads: Dt1r11e ·s Hig·I1,,·a)' Co11strt1ctio11; Ca1·-
l1art 's Fielcl E11gi11eeri11g; \\T elli11g·to11 ·s Eco110111ic Locatio11. 
Senior Class. 
BOTH TER~IS. Rail7.L'G)' E1zgi1zce,,.i11g. St1r\re:·s a1-e 111acle for a 
line of rail,va;· a 111ile or 111ore i11 le11gtl1: tl1e 11ccessar)~ 1)la11s, l)ro-
files a11cl cross-scctio11s are preparecl : g·racles a1-c (leter111i11ecl. c11rves 
laid 011t, slope stakes set, a11cl all tl1c 11ee(letl 111eas11re111e11ts 111ade 
to e11able tl1e stt1clent to co1111)11te tl1e excavatio11s a11cl e111l)a11k111ents, 
a11cl to esti111ate tl1e cost of co11str11ctio11. 
S1tri 1eys of ~~rate,,. Po7.L'CJ"S. Discl1arge of st1·ca111, l1eacl a11cl a,rail-
able povver; forn1 a11cl cli111e11sio11s of po11cl or 1-cser\"Oir : detailed 
topog·ra pl1)'" of site for clan1 a11cl cleter111i11atio11 of its for111 a11cl cli111en-
sio11s for stabilitv . 
., 
Geodesy. l\tietl1ocl of least sc1t1ares; precise tria11g·t1latio11; base 
lines ; precise leveli11g; azimt1tl1 1))' solar tra11sit, 1))' polaris a11d by 
altitt1de of tl1e st1n; 111east1re111e11t of 111eridian arcs ; t l1e eartl1 as a 
spl1eroicl; tl1e earth as an elli1)soicl ; l1istot-}" of geocles)r. 
St1"ztctzt1,.es. Bt1ilcling 1 1atcrials; n1ecl1a11ics of co11str11ctio11 ; <leri -
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vation of practical for111t1las ; 111aso11r)r ; fot111ciatio11s 011 la11d a11<l i11 
,vater; stabilit)" of \Valls ancl arcl1es; a11al}rtical a11cl grapl1ical inves-
tigatio11 of stresses i11 plate girclers, Ho\ve, Pratt, Warren and otl1e1-
t)~pes of l1ig·l1,va:)r and railroacl briclges, and variot1s forms of roof 
trt1sses; bridge clesign. 
Tc:i:t-books: \Vl1eeler's Civil E11gineering; 1Ierrin1an and Jacoby's 
Roofs and Bridges; l\ie1·rin1an's Geodes)'· 
Equipment. 
Tl1e collection of field instrt1n1e11ts co11tai11s tl1e follo\vi11g: 'f wo 6-incl1 
,.,.er11ier con1passes; 20-i11cl1 wye level; engi11eer' s tra11sit, \vitl1 solar attacl1-
1ne11t a11d stadia; pla11e-table, witl1 9-i11cl1 telescope. vertical circle a11d stadia; 
drai11age level; 12-foot self-readi11g le,,eli11g a11d _stadia rod; 12-foot New 
\" ork leveli11g rod; 10-foot cross-sectio11 rod, gradt1ated; Gt1rley's clinometer, 
readi11g to degrees; t,,,o st1rveJror's cl1ai11s ; e11gi11eer's chain; sta11dard 100-foot 
steel tape, gradt1ated to ht111dredths of a foot; and ft1ll st1pply of ra11ging poles, 
flag poles and otl1er accessories. Tl1ere are also sets of drawi11g instruments 
for office \vork. 
In addition to tl1e dra,ving done t111der tl1e in1mediate directio11 of the in-
strt1ctor i11 tl1is division, tl1e regt1lar ,vork i11 dra\vi11g and designi11g provided 
for civil engineering stt1de11ts is arra11ged vvitl1 special vie,v to their needs. 
ENGLISH. 
PROFESSOR FURJ\I .. \N. 
AssrsT .. ~\NT PRO.F'ESSOR l\IcLuc .. \s. 
~i'AssrsT1\NT PROFESSOR D _.\NIEL. 
The purpose of the course in English is to enable the student to 
acquire the po\ver to express his thoughts ,vith clearness, precision 
a11d force; a11d to ct1ltivate i11 l1i111 a taste for goocl literature. Ele-
n1entary English gran1mar and the rucli111ents of co111position are 
tat1gl1t in tl1e St1b-Fresl1man classes. 
Freshman Class. 
Locl(\voocl 's Lesso11s i11 E11glisl1; Stra11g's Exercises; readings 
fron1 Irving and Scott; exercises in composition; supplementary 
reaclings. 
Sophomore Class. 
Clarl('s Practical Rl1etoric; ,veekl)' exercises i11 con1position; sup-
J)le111e11tary 1·eaclings. 
*_i\l)se11t 011 lea\'e for 011e year, dt1ri11g ,vl1icl1 ti111e l1is place ,vill be st1pplied. 
• 
• 
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Junior Class. 
Pancoast's E11glisl1 Literature; Ha\vtl1orne and Lemn1on's Ameri-
ca11 Literatt1re; critical stud)1 of l\iacat1le1·'s \i\T arren Hasti11gs; 
mo11tl1ly essa)·s; st1pple111entar}" readi11gs. 
Senior Class. 
.. 
Stt1dy of Sl1al{espeare: Do,v<le11·,s Pri111er a11d tl1e readi11g· of tl1ree 
pla)1S ; adva11ced rl1eto1·ic; 111011tl1l)· essa)·s; Stll)l)le111e11tar:y· reacli11g; 
exercises i11 eloct1tio11. 
HISTORY. 
PROFESSOR l\IoRRrsoN. 
,.fl1e cou1~se i11 Histor·'{ inclt1des Histor,T of tl1e U11itecl States, 
~ -
South Ca1·olina Histor)", Ge11eral I-Iistor)r, Co111111ercial Geog1·a pl1:·, 
Civics, and Political Economy. 
Tl1e method of instructio11 is a con1bination of tl1e text-bool( a11d 
lecture metl1ods, witl1 pa1-allel readi11gs, u11cler tl1e i11strt1cto1·~s di-
rection as far as practicable. Tl1e class-roo111 is ~11pplied ,,ritl1 glol)e, 
charts, maps a11d vvorks of reference, i11 the use of ,vl1ich tl1e }10ung 
n1en are carefully trained. Tl1e st11dents 111ake liberal t1se of tl1e 
n1any volu111es of poetr)", l1istorical ro111ance, l)iograpl1)r a11d 11istor}· 
found in the Colleg·e Librar)r. 
The 1-Iistory of S011th Carolina a11d the Histor)1 of tl1e Sot1tl1 re-
ceive special attentio11. '' A people ,vl1ich takes 110 pricle i11 tl1e 
noble acl1ieve1nents of a remote a11cestry ,vill 11e,1 e1· acl1ieve an,·-
- . 
tl1ing wortl1y to be re111embered l1>T re1note desce11da11ts." EverJr 
effort is 111ade to e11.al)le the ;?OL111g 111en to see a11d feel as tl1eir 
• fathers and forefatl1ers sa,v and felt. 
Text-boo/is: Eggleston's Histor)r of tl1e U11ited States and i~s 
People ( S11bfresl11nan) ; Weber's History of S0t1tl1 Carolina a11d 
Tilden's Con1111ercial Geograpl1y ( Fresl1n1an) ~ Trt1e a11d Dicl<inson 's 
Our Rep11blic ( S01)l1on1ore) ~ A11clerson's N e,v Ge11eral Histor,, 
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MILITA~Y SCIENCE AND TACTICS. 
PROFESSOR SFI1\N I~L .. I~. 
Junior and Senior Classes. 
BoTI-I TER11S. Tl1e course i11 n1ilitar>r i11slructio11, as presct·il)ecl 
a11cl follo,ved, is botl1 tl1eoretical and l)ractical. Tl1e tl1eoretical i11-
str11ction, gi\1 e11 b}· recitations a11d lectt1res, inclt1cles tl1e s111)jects of 
01-g·a11ization a11cl ad111i11istratio11, gra11d and 111inor tactics, logistics, 
castra111etation, 111ilitar)· e11g·i11eeri11g, gt11111er)· a11d l))·rotecl111ics, 111ili-
tar}· l1istor)·, etc. Tl1e practical instrt1ctio11 i11cl udes i11 f a11 t1·)r cl 1*i 11, 
i11 tl1e scl1ool of tl1e soldier, tl1e co111pat1}'", tl1e battalio11 a11cl tl1e e,·o-
1 t1tio11s of tl1e regi111e11t, in botl1 close and exte11cled order, target 
1)1·actice and gttard dttt)r, and in tl1e n1a11t1al of the piece i11 ligl1t ar-
tillery· drill. Practice is also give11 in sig11ali11g \vitl1 tl1e flag. 
In addition to the benefit which the ge11eral governn1e11t deri,1es 
f ro111 tl1e 1nilitary instructio11 given at tl1is and otl1er colleges, it is 
l)elie,red tl1at the discipline e11forced, tl1e l1abits of pt111ct11alit)1 a11cl 
ol)edie11ce i11ct1lcated, tl1e i1nprove111e11t i11 bearing a11d ap1)eara11ce 
of tl1ose instr11cted, and also tl1e practice in directi11g a11cl co111111a11d-
i11g otl1ers, ,,rl1ich 11earl)r all i11 cot1rse of ti111e get, is of i111111e11se 
l)e11efit to the stt1dents indivicluall ),. . 
TEXTILE INDUSTRY. 
PROFESSOR BE1\ 1"\r. 
:\Il{. FRISSEI .. L. 
1IR. R_\IFOl<D. 
,.fl1e Textile Depart111e11t of Cle111so11 College 110,,, ofter ~L tl1or-
011 o·l1 co11rse of trai11ii1 a i11 tl1eoret1 cal a 11cl J)ractical 1~110,,r 1 c< l g·e as ~ b ~ 
applied to the cotton industry. The students takin::r thi.s" course 
have the advantage of an exceptionally well equipped 1nechanical 
departn1ent, in ,vhich they receive their n1echanical training parall ~ 
,,·itl1 tl1eir textile i11strt1ctio11. Tl1e cot1rse co1111)ri e~ a s~· ... te111 ot 
lil1eral eclt1catio11 a11tl ct1ltt1re as a J)art of tl1e textile tr~1i11i11g· as it 
i g·i ven at this Colleg-e. 'rhe object has been to n1akc a c urse in 
,vhid1 students ,\·ill 1;e :;i ,·en not on! y special kno,vledg of textile 
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Carding and Spinning. 
R . .\ ,,T ::.\I.\TERI~\LS. Tl1e cotto11s of tl1e \\·01-lcl: tl1eir st1italJilit)" for 
differe11t ,·ar11s: bota11, .. of cotto11; strt1ctt11Ae a11cl co1111)ositio11 of the 
- . 
fibre : selectio11 of cotto11 for cliffere11t classes of ,,rorl~ : classificatio11 
of cotto11 ~ co11clitio11s, fa,,.orable a11cl t111fa\1oral)le, to tl1c 111a11ipt1latio11 
of tl1e filJ1Ae: stre11gtl1 of fi1)1-e; cletectio11 of fat1lts i11 1·a,,r cotto11; 
picl{i11g a11cl l1a11clli11g· of cott,)11: aclva11tag·es a11cl clisacl,,a11tages of 
tl1e sa,,1 gi11., co11strt1ctio11, SJ)eecls, etc.: roller gi11, 11ses, SJ)eecl, pro-· 
d11ctio11, etc.: l)ali11g of cotto11, sc111are a11rl c>·li11cl1·ical l)ales: co111-
pressing·, a11cl its effects 011 tl1e fil)re : testi11g· fo1- cotto11 a11cl otl1er 
fibres. 
).IrxrxG. Reaso11s for 111ixi11g· cotto11s: l1a11cl a11cl 111acl1i11e 111ix-
.. _ 
i11g·: tl1e acl,·a11tag·es a11cl clisacl,,a11tag:es cJi eacl1 S:' Ste111: l)le11cli11g, 
111etl1ocls of l)le11cli11g·, co111l)i11i11R of Ct)tto11s of clift.e1·e11t cl1aracteris-
tics to procl 11ce special effects i11 tl1e :·ar11s. 
Prcr~ER Roo~r. Tl1e arra11ge111e11t a11cl c<)11strt1ctio11 of l)ic1~er-
roo1ns; cl11st trt1nks; tl1eir for111s, cc111st1-t1ctio11 a11cl 11se: a11to111at1c 
feeclers, tl1eir co11str11ctio11. actio11 of tl1c feecler 011 t11c cc>tto11. s1>eecls 
and adj11st111e11ts of tl1e 1/ario11s parts: tl1e 11real,er-laJ)J)er. t1se. co11-
str11ction, clifferent ki11cls of beaters, SJ)eccls a11<l setti11g·s of t11e 
cliffere11t parts of tl1e 111acl1i11e: i11ter111ecliate a11ll 1i11isl1e1·-lap1)ers, 
feed rolls, evc11er motio11s: clifferc11t l~i11tls c)f l)eaters. SJ)eccls, setti11g;s, 
etc., ad,ra11tages of eacl1: sl1ape a11cl setti11g· of scree11s: rcg:11latio11 of 
air ct1rre11ts ~ for1natio11 of a goocl lap: car(~ a11cl 01)erc1tio11 of laJJJ)er; 
all calct1latio11s 011 tl1e al)O\'"e 111acl1i11es, clrafts, lc11gtl1 of lct}JS, etc. 
C .• \RDIXG. Tl1e pri11ci1)le a11cl J)t1r1)ose of carcli11g: cli ·ffere11t t) l)es 
of carcls; co11strt1ctio11 of tl1e feecl plate, tl1e licl{e1·-i11, C)·li11cler., 
cloff er, coiler l1ead, flats, scree11s, etc. : tl1e cliff ere11t setti11gs of tl1e 
carcls to proclt1ce tl1e best res11lts 011 cliffere11t le11g·tl1s a11cl c1t1alities 
of fibres ; tl1e reg11lation of ,,,aste 111acle i11 tl1e carc.l : ca rel clotl1i11g·, 
a11cl cliffere11t 111etl1ocls of gri11cli11g· tl1e sa111e; setti11g· of tl1e ,rario11s 
parts of tl1e card ; calc11latio11s. 
Co11BING. Tl1e pt1r1)ose of co111l)i11g·; its 11ecessit)~ i11 fi11e co1111ts 
of y-arn ; tl1eir action ancl operatio11 ex1Jlai11ecl : acl j t1st111e11t of ,1 ario11s 
!)arts of tl1e sliver lapper, ril)l)o11 la1)1)er1 a11cl co111l1cr. 
RAIL\\ . .L\Y HEADS AND DR4\\\r FR .. \1IES. 01)ject, t1se, C()11Strt1ction, 
adva11tages a11d clisaclva11tages of rail ,va>~ l1eacls : co1111)ari11g 111etallic 
a11cl leatl1er rolls; expla11atio11 of stop 111otio11s a11d e\,.e11er ~ calc11Ia-
tions. Principle of clrawi11g slive1~s; olJj ect a11cl p11rpose of dra,v 
frames ; 1netl1ocl of setti11g tl1e rolls ; size a11cl speecl of rolls : clis-
trib11tion of clraf t betvvec11 tl1e rolls ; stop 111otio11s a11cl calc11latio11s. 
FLY FR.\11ES. Sl11l1ber, i11ter111ecliate, 1-ovi11g· a11cl jack fra111es; 
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111etl1od of d1·ivi11g· tl1e boblJin i11 eacl1; the diff ere11tial n1otio11 and 
its pt1rpose; traverse, b11ilder a11cl stop motio11s; the for1natio·n of a 
bobbi11 ; drawi11g· rolls a11cl tl1ei1- acl j 11st1nent; calculations for drafts, 
t\vist, lay, tensio11 a11cl otl1er gears. 
SPINNING BoTH ON FR .. \11:ES r\ND :i\Iu LES. Co11strt1ction and 11se 
of tl1e ring spi11ni11g fran1e; its pri11cipal parts, sucl1 as rings, spin-
clles, travellers, l1t1ilcler n1otio11, etc. ; tl1e effect of twist 011 the 
streng·tl1, color ancl elasticit>T of tl1e ')Tar11 : calct1lations ; tl1e spinni11g 
11111le a11cl its t1ses : sp·ecial featt1res; clescriptio11 of the l1ead stock, 
ca111 sl1aft, ancl otl1er parts : tl1e coppi11g· rail a11cl for1natio11 of a cop; 
cliff ere11t move111e11ts in tl1e 111t1le a11d ti1ning of the sa111e; calc11-
latio11s. 
::.\I1scELLANEoes.-Reelings : lJt111clli11g·: t\\risti11g; do11bling: spool-
i11g; \varp-ing, etc. ; calct1latio11s a11cl i11for111atio11 regarcling each 
process. 
SL ... .\SHING.-Tl1e slasher, co11str11ctio11 a11cl t1se; necessit,r for slasl1-
. r 
i11g; creel, C)Tli11clers, size box, etc. ; 111ixi11g of size; different sizing 
ingredie11ts for special purposes ; 111etl1ocls of pre1Jari11g ,varps for 
tl1e slasher. 
\Veaving . 
DESIGNING. Pri11ciples o·e11erall\T t1sed i11 tl1e formation of t, ,., 
,veaves; design paJ)er ancl tl1e 111etl1od of represe11ti11g \veaves 011 
same; explanatio11 of warp a11cl filli11g: tl1e plain, or cotto11, ,veave; 
t,vill ,veaves, satin vveaves a11cl 111etl1ocl of co11strt1ctio11; \veaves de-
rivecl frotn tl1e plai11 ,veave: rib ,veaves, l)asket ,veaves; ,veaves de-
rived fron1 tvvills: broken, steep or cliago11al, skip, reclining and 
ct1rve twills ; co111l)i11ation steep t,vills, corkscre,v t\vills, entwining 
t\vills; twills proclt1ci11g chec1{er-l)oard effects, poi11ted tvvills; fa11cy 
effects prodt1cecl ,vith tl1e plai11 ,veaves t1si11g colored \varp a11d 
filling· ; effects prod 11ced b)r t1si11g· two or 111ore colors on ribs and 
basl(et vveaves; \vea ves derived f1·on1 sati11s, sl1ading of sati11 ,veaves, 
fig·11red effects proclt1ced by usi11g ,varp and filling satins; hone)r-
con1b vvea ves; i111itation gat1ze ,veaves; fab1-ics constr11cted b)' co111-
bini11g weaves \vitl1 one S)'Ste111 of ,varp a11cl two S)rsten1s of filling; 
figuring with two vvarps and one filling; double cloth, construction 
of clot1ble clotl1 \vea ves, n1etl1ocl of i11dicati11g· tl1e111 on desig11 paper, 
stitching of double cloth ,veaves to give figured effects, the double 
plain weave to give reversible figured effects ; ,veaves for special 
fal)rics : bedford cords, pic1t1es, 111atellasses ; metl1ocls of maki11g 
clra \vi11g-in drafts, cl1ain clrafts; n1etl1ocls 11sed in red 11ci11g ,veaves 
to tl1e lowest nt1111ber of har11ess; plai11 a11cl fa11c)r clrafts: point, sl<ip, 
111ixecl or cross clra\VS; rt1les for fi11di11g tl1e n11111l)er of l1eddles re-
c111ired for eacl1 I1ar11ess. 
• 
• 
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JACQUARD DESIGNING. Explanatio11 of the Jacquard machine; 
Jacquard l1ar11ess, tying up of the l1arness, tl1e straight througl1, 
center, French a11d E11glisl1 systen1s of t)1ing up; tl1e single and 
double lift Jacquard, tl1e single a11d double cylinder 1nachine; tl1e 
ope11 and closed shed n1acl1ine explai11ed; 1netl1od of laying out pat-
ter11s for Jacquard designs, size of sl{etch required; enlarging ar1d 
reducing figures fron1 sketcl1es; coml)e1- board and n1ethod of figt1r-
ing text11re for same; casting out of hooks to reduce texture of 
goods; card c11tti11g, lacing and ,viring. 
CLOTH ANALYSIS. J\1etl1ods used for arrangi11g clotl1 for anal)'"-
sis; fig·uri11g tl1e size of cotton, woolen, \vorsted and silk )1arns; 
calculations for converting one S)1Stem of yarns i11to tl1at of another; 
fi11ding the ,veights, cou11ts, etc., fro111 tl1e a11al)rsis; reed calculatio11s. 
This ,vorl<: takes up all classes of ,veaves tl1at can be ,vove11. on 
har11ess, a11d gives tl1e student a tl1orot1gl1 1~110\\'leclge of figuri11g 
:"arns, ,veights of cloth, ends and picks per i11cl1, etc. Tl1e rest1lts 
obtained in this manner are ver)1 instructive, as tl1e),. sl1ovv tl1e good 
and bad effects of variot1s weaves a11d color co111l)i11ations. 
Po\VER LooM \A/ EAVING. Constrt1ction of the plai11 loon1 ; va1-iot1s 
sl1eddi11g n1otio11s; side can1 100111s, setting the can1s ; pick n1otio11s, 
n1etl1o<l of picking; take-t1p and let-off n1otio11s; box motions, drop 
box, skip box, ti1ning· and setting box n1otions; tl1c doblJ),. a11d its 
t1ses, pattern chains for single and index <lobbies, setting and timi11g 
of the <lobby~ leno n1otion and setting of tl1e sa111e; dot1p l1ar11ess 
and setting of same; Jacquard 100111 a11al)rzed a11cl explai11ed. 
Dyeing. 
DYEING AND TEXTILE CHEMISTRY. This co11rse is at present 
confined to tl1e Senior )1ear, and is st1ppleme11tar)1 to tl1e course in 
general che111istr)' purst1ed by all students in tl1e Sophomore 1"ear. 
In addition to the ge11eral work of tl1e Sopho111ore )1ear, all Textile 
stt1dents are required to follow in tl1e Junior ),.ea1- courses in qt1ali-
tative and quantitative analysis, incl11ding tl1e exa111ination of st1cl1 
chemicals as are of special importance in dyeing. 
1'he first half of tl1e Senior yea1· is devoted to tl1e discussion a11d 
preparation of tl1e organic compo11nds imn1ediately related to tl1e 
artificial coloring matters, as well as some of the t)'pical colors the111-
sel ves. In this vvorl< tl1e student is familiarized with the operation 
by which the crt1de products found in coal ·tar are separated, purified 
and finally converted into s11ch compouncls as tl1ose t1sed by the d)1er. 
Instruction is given by lectures a11d laboratorv ,vorl( . 
., 
Tl1e vvork for the second half of tl1e }Tear consists of the applica-
tion of coloring n1atters to tl1e variot1s textile fib1-es. TI1is i11cl 11des 
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a11 exa1ni11atio11 of tl1e physical and cl1en1ical properties of tl1e several 
fibres ; explanation of the processes of scot1ring, bleaching and n1or-
cla11ting·; a disc11ssion of supply and vvaste \vaters of dye-ho,11ses; d)Te-
i11g cotton, wool and silk with natural a11d a1-tificial coloring matters. 
Instruction is given by lectt1res, experi1nental worl< in tl1e labora-
tory, practical work in the dye-house. Eacl1 student is required to 
subn1it a comprehensive report of all experiments performed by hi1n. 
. Building and Equipment. 
Tl1e bt1ilding is a capacious, two-story, brick structt1re, and although de-
sig11ed specially for edt1cational and experimental work, yet retai11s tl1e n1ore 
pron1ine11t features of a n1odern mill. 
Tl1e bt1ilding is well eqt1ipped with complete syste1ns of electric lighti11g, 
steam l1eating, hun1idifiers, shafting, automatic sprinklers, etc., all of whicl1 
are installed in the n1ost approved manner, from plans furnished by experi-
e11ced mill e11gineers. 
Tl1e eqt1ipment co11sists of: A system of "Vortex'' hu1nidifiers from the 
i\merican Moiste11i11g Co.; systen1 of steam heati11g, and at1tomatic fire 
spri11klers, from tl1e D. A. To1npki11s Co.; shafting, l1a11gers and pulleys, from 
Jones & Laughlin, Limited; electric 1notors from the W estinghot1se 'Electric 
Company. 
Prcr~ERS-
One Atherton At1tomatic Feeder; one Atherto11 Combination Breaker 
and Finisl1er, Lapper, vvith evener motion. 
CARDS-
011e Saco and Pettee 40-i11. Revolving Flat Card; 011e Mason 40-i11. 
• 
Revolving Flat Card; 011e Entwistle Traverse Wheel Grinder; 
tvvo Entwistle Drum Grinders; Strippi11g and Burnishing Rolls; 
complete set Carder's Tools. 
COMBING 
011e Mason Sliver Lap Macl1i11e; 011e J\!Iason Ribbon Lapper; 011e 
Mason Combing Macl1i11e. 
RAIL\VAY HEADS-
One Saco a11d Pettee Railway Head, vvitl1 evener motion, stop motion, 
and metallic rolls; 011e 11ason Railway Head, with evener motion, 
stop motion, and metallic rolls. 
DRA\VING-
011e Saco and Pettee Dra \vi11g Frame, 4 deliveries, stop n1otion, a11d 
metallic rolls; one Mason Drawing Frame, 4 deliveries, stop n1otio11, 
and metallic rolls. 
FLY FRAMES-
One Saco and Pettee 40-Spindle Slubber, with latest improved differ-
ential motion; one Saco and Pettee 60-Spindle Inter1nediate Rov-
ing Frame. with latest improved differential motion ; one Saco and 





011e Saco and Pettee Combi11atio11 \Varp and Filling Ring Spin11i11g 
Frame, 128 spindles; 011e Maso11 Con1bi11atio11 \ \ 1 arp a11d Filli11g 
Spin11i11g Frame, r 12 spi11dles; t,,,o Fales a11d J e11ks Co1nbinatio11 
Warp and Filling Spi11ni11g Fra1nes, 80 spi11dles eacl1. 
MULE SPINNING.-
One J\1ason Spin11ir1g J\1 ttle, 120 spi11dles, r %" gat1ge, vvith all latest 
improvements. 
SPOOLING-
One Draper Spooler, 40 spi11dles; 011e Saco and Pettee Spooler, 72 
spindles. 
TWISTING--
One Draper Combinatio11 \\T et a11d Dry T,vister, 48 Spi11dles ; one Fales 
& Jenks Wet Twister, combi11ed Filli11g and Taper ,.fop ,,,i11d, 70 
Spindles. 
WINDING-
One vV. W. Altemt1s & Son Bobl)i11 \Vi11der; 011e At,vood-Morriso11 
Co. Bobbin Winder; 011e Geo. W. Pay11e & Co. Sl(ei11 \Vinder. 
REELING:.-
011e D. A. Tompki11s Co. Adj t1stal)le Reel, 50 Spi11dles. 
WARPING-
011e Draper Warper and Creel. 
BEAMING.-
011e E11t,vistle Beaming Machi11e. 
Weaving Department. 
HAND LOOMS-
Ha11d Loom Wea,Te Room fully eqt1ipped witl1 4x4 box 100111s, fitted 
\vitl1 30 Harness SI1edding Engi11es for fa11cy Cotto11s. Al so Dra ,.,T_ 
i11g-i11 Frames, \Varping Fran1es, Beami11g Fra111es, etc. 
POWER L OOMS-
Two N ortl1rop Loon1s, ,vith ,varp stop 1notion a11d at1tomatic filli11g 
n1agazi11e; one Maso11 Loon1, 4x r box, wi tl1 Stafford 20 Har11ess 
Dol)l)y; one Mason Loom, rxr l)ox, 46-in. Reed Space, ,,,itl1 Staf-
ford 20 Harness Dobby; 011e Mason Fa11cy Cotto11 Loom, \i\'ith 24 
Har11ess Dobby; one Stafford Fa11cy Cotto11 Loom, 20 Har11ess 
Dobby, witl1 Le110 attacI1111e11t; 011e Kno,vles Ligl1t Fancy Loo111. 
"Ge111" 30 Har11ess, 40-i11. Reed Space, 4x4 box; one I{ilburn & 
Li11c0In Loom, 42-in. Reed Space, 4xr drop l)ox, arranged for 
Dobby; 011e Kilbt1r11 & Li11col11 Loom, 42-in. Reed Space, 2x2 drop 
box, arra11ged for Dol)by; one Stafford Dress Goods Loom, ,vitl1 
Stafford 400 Hook, Si11gle Lift, S,vi11g Cyli11der, J acqt1ard; one 
624 Hook J acqt1ard J\Iacl1i11e 'fied for \i\r ea ,·i11g Da111ask, 1110L111ted 
011 a Cron1pto11. 4xr, drop box Loo1n. 
• 
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JACQUARD CARD CUTTING-
011e J 110. Royle Fre11cl1 I11dex Foot Po,ver Card Cutter. 
Dr\'ISION OF D·rEING AND TEXTILE CHE11ISTRY-
Tl1e work i11 Dyei11g a11d Textile Cl1emistry is carried 011 in a11 experi-
111e11tal lal)oratory and a practical dye-l1ouse. These are eqtiipped 
,vith tl1e 11ecessary apparatus a11d cl1e111icals for i11struction i11 or-
ga11ic cl1en1istry, scot1ri11g. l)leacl1i11g a11d dyeing. 
Tl1e Experime11tal LalJoratory is situated on tl1e second floor, 
i11 tl1e sot1tl1 e11d of tl1e l)ttildi11g. a11d l1as desk accon1modatio11s for 
tl1irty-t,~.10 stt1de11ts. Eacl1 desk l1as a dra\\1er a11d locker i11 \vl1icl1 
,,rork n1ay be preser,·ed t111til it has bee11 exan1it1ed l)y tl1e i11structor. 
Tl1e Dye Hottse occt1pies tl1e l)ase111e11t i11 tl1e 11ortl1 end of tl1e 
l)ttildi11g, a11d is fitted ttp ,vitl1 tl1e 11ecessary ap1)aratt1s for dyei11g 
larger c1t1a11tities of 111aterial tl1a11 tl1ose operated ,,·itl1 i11 the ex-
peri111e11tal lal)oratory·. 
'I~l1e Scl100I is ,,,ell eqttippe<l ,,,itl1 Reels. Yar11 1'esters, Analyti-
cal Bala11ces. a11d all 11ecessar)r i11strt1111e11ts for experi111e11tal pu r-
poses. 
Donations. 
Tl1e follo,,,i11g do11atio11s are acl~110,,,ledged ,,·i tl1 tl1a11ks : 
The A. T. Atl1erton 1Iacl1i11e Co., Pa,,·tt1cket, R. I.-011e .L.\t1to111atic Feeder; 
011e Co1nbi11atio11 Breaker a11d Fi11isl1er Lapper; 011e lot of Lap Rods. 
Saco & Pettee 1Iacl1i11e Co., N e,,·to11 lTpper Falls. J\1as~.-011e 40-i11. Re-
\Tol,·i11g Top Flat Card; 011e E11t,,·istle rl~ra,·erse Gri11der; 011e E11t\\1 istle Drlllll 
Grinder; 011e Bl1r11isl1er; 011e set Carder's Tools; 011e i1npr0\1 ed Rail,,ray Head, 
,vitl1 back, f ro11t a11d full ca111 stop 111otio11; 011e 4 Deli,rery Dra ,v Fran1e \\·itl1 
back, fro11t a11d ft1ll ca111 stop 111otio11, fitted ,vitl1 si11gle pre,·e11ter rolls; 011e 
40 Spi11dle Sl tt bber; 011e 60 Spi11dle I11ter111ediate Ro·vi11g Fra111e; 011e So Spi11-
dle Fine Ro\·i11g Fraine; 011e 128 Spi11dle Co111bi11atio11 \\r arp a11d Fill111g 
Ri11g Spi1111i11g Fran1e; 011e 72 Spi11dle I111proved Spooler. A st1fficient 11t1n1-
ber of gears ,vere se11t \\1 itl1 tl1e~e 111ac11i11es to 111ake , ,ariotts cl1a11ges tl1at 
1nay l)e 11ecessary. 
Maso11 11acl1ine \i\T orks, Tat111to11, 11ass.-011e 40-i11. Re,·ol,·i11g Top Flat 
Card; 011e E11t,vistle Drt1111 Gri11der; 011e Stripper Br11sl1; 011e set Carders' 
Tools; 011e Rail,vay Head. ,vitl1 l)ack, fro11t a11d ft1ll ca111 stop 111otion; 011e 
4 Deli very Dra \V Fra111e. \vitl1 l)ack, fro11t a11d ft1ll cam stop 111otio11, fitted 
\\ritl1 si11gle pre,re11ter roll; 011e I 12 Spi11dle Co111bi11atio11 \Varp a11d Filli11g 
King Spin11i11g Fra111e; 011e 40-i11. Plai11 Loon1; 011e 36-i11. Fa11C)' Cotto11 
Loo1n; 011e 36-in. 24 Har11ess Dobl)y Loon1. All 11ecessary gears ,vitl1 tl1ese 
111acl1ines to 111ake tl1e reqt1ired cl1a11ges. 
Tl1e D. A. Ton1pki11s Co.. Cl1arlotte. N. C.-011e Adj 11stable Reel; 011e 
Dra w-i11 Fra111e; 011e Loo111 Box; 011e Doff er Box; t,vo Sectio11 Bea111s; 011e 
S,vitcl1 Board, complete. 
Draper Co., Hopedale, Mass.-011e 40-i11. N ortl1rop Loo111 ~ 011e 28-in. 
Northrop Loom; 011e 48 Spi11dle Co111l)i11atio11 Wet a11d Dry 'f,vister; 011e 40 
Spindle Spooler; 011e Warper, ,vith Creel; fottr Sectio11 Bea111s; Te111ples as 
reqt1ired; Loon1 Fi11di11g·s. 
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Schat11n & Ul1rli11ger, P11iladelpl1ia, Pa.-One Top Engi11e Drive, self-bal-
anci11g, l1ydro-extractor. 
The Metallic Dravving Roll Co., Indian Orchard, Mass.-Metallic Drawing 
Rolls for Rail way Heads a11d Dra \V Frames as required. 
\Vesti11gl1ouse Electric Co., East Pittsburg, Pa.-011e 220 Volt Direct C11r-
rent 1\tiotor. 
The Aeropl1or Co., Boston, Mass.-Con1plete system of "Vortex'' Hun1i-
difiers, i11cl t1di11g pump, ta11k a11d connectio11s. 
Crompton & Knowles Loon1 v\r orks, vv"' orcester, Mass.-Reduction of one 
l1alf on price of looms. 
Fales & Jenks Machine Co., Pawt11cket, R. I.-T\vo Co1nbination \Varp a11d 
Filling Spinning Frames, 80 Spindles each; one Wet T\vister, combi11ed Fil-
li11g and Taper Top Wind, 70 Spindles. 
Kilbt1rn & Li11coln Co., Fall River, Mass.-T,vo Cotton Looms, 42-in. Reed 
Space and arranged for Dobbies. 
W. W. Altemus & Son, Philadelphia, Pa.-One Bobbin \Vi11der. 
N evv Bedford Paper Co., N e\v Bedford, Mass.-Caps, Co11es, Tt1bes, etc., 
as req11ired. 
Charlotte Supply Co., Charlotte, N. C.-All belting as reqt1ired. 
An1erican Supply Co., Pro,ride11ce, R. I.-Beddles, Heddle Frames, Reeds 
and Loom Supplies as required. 
Loom Picker Co., Biddeford, Me.-Loom Supplies. 
The Emmons Loom Harness Co.-Cotton Harness, Reeds and Loom St1p-
plies. 
Sykes & Street, New York, N. Y.-Collection of Dye Stt1ffs. 
New York a11d Boston Dye,vood Co., Ne,v York, N. Y.-Collectio11 of Dye 
Stt1ffs. 
Victor G. Bloede & Co., Baltimore, 1Id.-Collection of Dye St11ffs and 
1\tiordants. 
\V m. J. Matheso11 & Co., N e,v York, N. Y.-Coll~ction of Dye Stuffs. 
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SPECIMEN ENT({ANCE EXAMINATIONS. 
Tl1e follo,,ri11g c1t1estions represe11t typical exan1i11ations for entra11ce to the 
Fresl1111a11 class. Tl1ey \vill be found useft1l i11 suggesti11g tl1e cl1aracter of 
preparatio11 tl1at a11 applica11t shot1ld l1ave. 
Mathematics. 
For ad111issio11 to the. Fresl1n1a11 class tl1orot1gl1 proficie11cy is reqL1ired in 
aritl1n1etic, a11d i11 algebra tl1rot1gh sin1ple affected c1t1adratics. Followi11g is 
a type of tl1e e11tra11ce exa111inatio11 in algebra: 
I. Si1nplify: 
2x3 (x-3a)-2[2x4-a2 (x2-a2 ) ]-3a [x3-2x ~ a2+x (a-x) r+a3 ] . 
II. Divide: 
12x5n-3 _ x411-2-2Qx311-1+19x2n_1oxl1+1 b)T 4x2n_3x1}+1+2x2. 
III. Reduce to its simplest forn1: 
xa-8y3 x2-xy+y2 
-----
x(x-y) x 2+2xy+4y2 




6-5x 7-2x2 r+3x 2x-2.Y.5 I 
-----·---
--- - ---- + --
. V. 
15 14 (x-I) 21 





VI. Wl1at ,ralt1es for x and y will satisfy: 
(a-b)x+(a+b)y==2(a2-lJ2 ) a11d ax-by==a2+b2 ? 
VII. If % be added to the 11L1n1erator of a certain fractio11, tl1e fraction 
\vill be i11creased by 1/ 21, and if Yz be take11 from its deno1ni11ator, the frac-
tio11 ¥.1 ill become 2/9. What is the fractio11? 
VIII. Solve for x: 
+ ~ a-Vx 
IX. Find the 6th root of: 
r+6x+x0+6x~+15x4+2ox3+ 1sx2• 
X. Solve for x: 
2x+1 4x+ r 45 
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TYPE CLASS EXAMINATIONS--JUNE 14, 1901. 
Junior Calculus Examination. 
I. If y==sin ( sin x) p ro,·e 
( Professor Brodie.) 
d 2y dy 
- + -ta11 x+y cos2x==o. 
dx2 dx 
67 
II. Show tl1at the cur\'"e y==si113x cos ::( l1as its n1axim urn ordi11ale ,vl1en x== · 7r 
3 
III. The top of a column ,vhich st1stai11s a statt1e Ir feet l1igh is 25 feet above 
the le,·el of a ma11's eye. Fi11d l1is }1orizontal distance fro1n the column 




sin 8 x dx=y6 
35x . sin 8x 
- 8 -4 sin 2x+ i sin 
3 2x+ i sin 4x+ 64 
VII. Explain and find value to four terms of J cos: dx 
VIII. Find total length of the hypocycloid wl1ose equation is xi-+ Yi=ai. 
IX. The figure bou11ded by x==a and the parabola y2==4px is revolved about 
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I. I11 tl1e ma11ufactt1re of acid pl1ospl1ates fro1n phosphate rock, free phos-
pl1oric acid, n10110-calcit1n1 pl1ospl1ate a11d bi-calci11111 pl1ospl1ate 1nay 
be formed. 
\V rite equatio11s expressing tl1e reactio11s in each case a11d state 
tl1e reaction especially desired i11 tl1e 1na1111fact11 re of fertilizers. 
II. \,V rite eqt1ation expressi11g tl1e forn1atio11 of "re\Terted'' phospl1ate ,vhen 
tl1e re\rersio11 is d11e to the prese11ce of t111decot111)osed pl1ospl1ate rock 
in tl1e acid phosphate. .-
III. Ho\v \vould you detern1ine the proportio11 of chan1 l)er acid necessary for 
the proper ma11ufacture of a11 acid pl1ospl1ate fro111 a gi\·en phosphate 
rock? 
IV. Wl1at change does the sol11ble phospl1ate u11dergo \vhen a11 acid phospl1ate 
is applied to the soil? Why is tl1e pl1ospl1oric acid of acid pl1ospl1ates 
11ot liable to be vvashed 011t of tl1e soil and ,vl1y is t.l1e actio11 of a 
fresl1ly applied acid phospl1ate more n1arked tl1an tl1at of tl1e residue 
left in the soil fro1n an acid phospl1ate applied a l)re, i<JtlS year? 
V. Mentio11 some anin1al a11d vegetable 1na1111res 11sed as so11 rces of 11itrogen. 
State the approximate percentage of 11itroge11 i11 eacl1 a11d calculate 
tl1e equivalent percentage of an1mo11ia. 
VI. Calc11late the per cent. of potassi 11n1 i11 p11re potassi t1111 chloride. To 
,;v l1a t per ce11t. of potash ( K20) is tl1is equivalent? vVhat is the 
us11al g11arantee of con1mercial muriate of potasl1? 
VII. Into \vhat three gro11ps may food of ani111al origin be di,rided? \\rl1at 
additio11al groL1p is tl1ere i11 foods of vegetable origi11? 
VIII. Find the nt1tritive ratio of a food from tl1e following data: 
Perce11tage Digestion 
Compositio11 Coefficie11t 
Protein . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12. 3 55 
Fibre . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24.8 46 
Nitroge11-free extract . . . . . . . . 38. I 64 
Fat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.3 53 
IX. Wl1at is the average composition of cow's milk? Which constituent is 
the n1ost variable? 
X. How does bt1tter differ in compositio11 fro111 oleomargari11e? 
• 
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F~ESHMAN EXAMINATION IN AGI{ICUL TURE--JUNE, 1901. 
PROFESSOR NEWMAN. 
I . Explain vvl1at is co111prel1e11ded i11 tl1e study of agriculture as an applied 
• 
sc1e11ce. 
II . Ho\v is good textt1re of tl1e soil obtained? Explain its beneficial effects 
11po11 tl1e pl1y_sical co11ditio11 of tl1e soil. How, and thro11gh what 
age11cies, does it affect tl1e cl1e111ical constitue11ts in tl1e soil? 
III. \Vl1at do y<JLt L1ndersta11d l)y ''soil n1t1lcl1"? Explain its inflt1e11ce 11po11 
soil moistt1re. 
IV. Name the tl1ree most in1porta11t ele111e11ts of plant food. N an1e the prin-
cipal co111n1ercial sot1rces of eacl1. 1\Ie11tio11 so111e importa11t legumes. 
\Vl1at do tl1ey do for tl1e soil? Ho,\· 11sed? 
V. Ho\v do pla11ts gro\v? Explai11 tl1e t1ses of t11e differe11t parts i11 the 
eco110111y of tl1e pla11t. Ho,\r do pla11ts reproduce? Ho,,1 do the es-
se11tial orga11s of reprodt1ctio11 occttr i11 differe11t pla11ts? Gi,,e ex-
a111ples. 
VI. Disc11ss the protectio11 a11d i111pro,·e111e11t of \vor11 l1ill lands. Describe the 
best n1ea11s ttsed for tl1eir 11rotcct1011. Ho,,~ are tl1ey n1ost eco11omi-
cally in1pro,·ed? 
VII. Tell ho,v to pro,·ide fresl1. gree11 food for stock tI1ro11gl1o11t the year by 
a co1nl1i11atio11 of pastttrage a11d gree11 soili11g crops. Tell ,,·l1at crops 
yot1 ,vo11ld ttse at differe11t sea~o11s a11d 110,,1 to gr0\\1 tl1e111. 
VIII. \Vl1at is 111ea11t b1r tl1e ''free \\Tater'' of tl1e soil? Ho\\T 1naJr it be re-
1no, .. ed? rrcll 110\\' its re1110,·al l)e11cfits tl1e soil. 
IX. Discttss pla11t breedi11g for tl1e l)Ltr1)o~e of i1npro,·i11g tl1e qttality a11d in-
creasi11g tl1e q11a11tity of prodt1ctio11. Explai11 the differe11ce betwee11 
a cross a11d a l1v1Jrid . 
., 
AG RI CULTURAL JUNIOR CLASS. 
---
Final Examinations in Plant Diseases, June, 1901. 
MR. ROLFS. 
I. Give con1plete disc11ssio11 of: 
(a) . Bordeaux mixture, its preparation and use. (b). Hydrocyanic 
acid gas, its t1se a11d its li111i tatio11 ( i11cl t1cle lectLtre). 
II. W r ite a11 essay of 200 vvords (a) 011 the ttse of tecl1nical tern1s a11d (b) 
state yot1r obj ectio11s to tl1eir t1se. 
III. (a) . N a1ne and describe the nine divisions under which our author 
discttssed fu11gi. (b) . Gi,re tl1e best ge11eral "preve11tative n1eans" 
for each division. 
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IV. Grape l\1Ii lde,,,._Gi,·e, r. TecI111ical 11a111e; 2, FL1ll life history; 3, Effect 
011 host; 4 a11d 5. Pre,·e11tati,1 e mea11s (full) . 
V. (a). Hop l\i!ilde,,r-r, Tecl111ical name; 2, Ge11eral discussio11; 3, Pre-
,·entati ,Te n1ea11s. ( h) . Sooty 110L1ld of Ora11ge-1, General dis-
ct1ssio11; 2. Natt1ral a11d artificial pre,·entati,,e 111eans. 
\ TI . . i\pple Tree Ca11l{er-1, Tecl111ical 11a111e ; 2, Pla11ts attacl<ed; 3, General 
disc11ssio11; 4, PreY,e11tati,·e 1nea11s. 
VII. Scleroti 11n1 Disease-I. Tecl111ical 11a111e; 2, Pla11t c; attacl{ed; 3, Life-
l1istory; 4, Ge11eral dic;ct1ssio11; 5, Pre,,e11tati,1 e means. 
VIII. (a). False Ti11der Ft111gus-r. Tecl111ical 11a111e; 2, General disct1ssion; 
3. Pre,·e11tati,,e n1eans. (b). Dry Rot-I, Tecl111ical name; 2, Gen-
eral disct1sc;io11; 3. Pre,·e11tati,·e 1nea11s. 
IX. Rice Smt1t-r. Tecl111ical 11a111e: 2. Distril)t1tio11; ,1, Pre,·e11tati,;e means. 
X. (a) . . :\sparag11s Rust-r. Tecl111ical 11a111e: 2, General disc11ssion; 3, 
Life-l1istor)·. (1)). Tl1e J-Ia,vtl1c>r11 C1t1stcr-ct11>s-r. "recl1nical 
11an1e; 2. Ge11eral disc11ssio11; 3. Co11111Iete life-l1istor}r; 4, Pre\·enta-
tive 111eans; 5, \\'l1)r did \\re Stl1Cl)r tl1is clt1Ster-Ctl!)S? 
AGRICULTURAL SENIO~ EXAMINATION. STOCK FEEDING. 
June, 1901 . 
... \ssrsTANT PROFESSOR CoN~ER. 
r. a. B)· ,,· I1at is t11e protei11 co11s t1111 pti 011 i 11 tl1c body 111 east1 red ? 
b. \\1 hat i11fl11e11ce l1as tl1e feedi11g of fat and carbol1ydrates 011 tl1e protein 
cons111nptio11? 
c. \\"'I1at is the effect of f eedi11g protei11 alo11e? 
d. \Vhat is tl1e i11flt1e11ce of salt 011 protei11 co11st1111ptio11? 
e. From ,\1 hat is fat forn1ed in the body? 
2 . a. Of \\' hat does tI1e i11crease co11sist in fatte11i11g? 
b. \\1hat per ce11t. of the food is t1sed by tl1e steer to p11t on fat? 
c. Explain ",vide and 11arro,v ratio11. ·· 
d. \Vhere may eacl1 be t1sed to ad,·a11tage? 
e. Explain 1netl1od of calc11lati11g ratio11. 
3. a. Gi,·e feeding valt1e of cor11 to steer s . 
b. \\that is the feedi11g ,·al11e of the cor11 col)? 
c. \,Vhe11 may \vl1eat be fed i11 tl1e place of cor11? 
d. Why is it best to feed a horse on oats? 
e. Gi,re tl1e val tte of C. S . meal a11d linseed meal as a food for stuck. 
4. a . ... J\t \vhat stage wottld yott CLtt corn, sorght1m and covv pea. vines for 
forage? 
b. How does loss occur in savi11g forage by field curing and i11 the silo? 
c. What effect l1as rain or dew 011 partly ct1red l1ay? 
, 
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d. Name a11d gi,re ,,alt1e of son1e of 0L1r grasses a11d legt1n1es valuable for 
l1ay a11d pastt1re i11 tl1e Sot1tl1. 
5. a. vVl1at does oat stra ,v f11r11isl1 \\7}1e11 used as a stock food? 
b. Give the ad,1 a11tages of soiling. 
c. When does it pay to cook or soak food for stock? 
d. Does it pay to grind grai11 for hogs? 
6. a. \tVhy does silage increase tl1e milk flow? 
b. Wl1at gives ,1al11e as a fertilizer to ma1111re? 
c. Ho\V mucl1 ,vork will a horse do i11 IO l1ot1rs ,valki11g 3 miles per hour, 
dra ,vi11g 7 S po"t.111ds? 
7. a. Sl1ould grain be fed to steers on pastt1re? 
b. \i\Tl1y is not sl1elter as 11ecessary for fatte11i11g stock as for milch cows? 
c. How ofte11 sl1ot1ld l)eef cattle be fed? 
· d. What is the ,,alt1e of breed in beef 1naki11g? 
8. a. Ca11 the per ce11t. of fat i11 the n1ilk be cha11ged by feeding? 
b. \\,"hat per ce11t. of the food is cl1a11ged i11to milk and butter fat by tl1e 
cow? 
9. a. \Vhat is the feeding val11e of skim 1nilk ,,,.he11 fed to hogs? 
b. \Vl1at otl1er ki11d of food shot1ld be fed ,vith skim n1ilk? 
c. \Vl1at gives feeding value to ,vhey? 
10. a. \Vhicl1 of the tl1ree-sl1eep, s,vi11e or cattle-eat most per 100 pounds, 
live weight? 
b. Which reqt1ire most per roo po1111ds gain? 
SENIOR EXAMINATION--HYDRAULICS--SECOND TEl{M. 1901. 
PROFESSOR BoEH11 . 
• 
I . A circ11lar tank, 30 ft. dia. and ro ft. high, has a pipe 8 i11. dia. and 115 
ft. high opening into its upper surface. An ordinary pressure gage ( reading 
pounds above atmosphere) is tapped into the side of the tank at its middle, 
gage being 60 ft. above that point and also 60 ft. below surface of water in 
pipe. How many pot111ds presst1re does g·age indicate? 
2. A rigid gate between the head and tail waters of a flume has a circular 
plate r ft . dia. su bn1erged 3 ft. below the surface of tail water. When the 
difference in water levels is 2 ft., what is the total pressure in pounds with 
wl1ich this plate is held agai11st tl1e g·ate? 
3. The upper and lower edges of a 2 ft. by r ft. rectangular plate are 
respectively 3 ft. and 4 ft. below the surface of the water in the tank, per 
sketch. What force in pounds at lever handle will be required to lift plate, 
leverage being 10 to I? 
4. Compute the number of cu. ft. of water flowing per min. through a rec-
tangular weir notch 2 ft. in width, when there is a head of r ft. measured 
\v·ell l)ack of crest. 
• 
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5-6. By actt1al 111east1re111e11t, tl1e a,,.erage deptl1 a11d \\·idtl1 of a strea111 are 
4 ft. a11d 30 ft. respecti,·ely. A cl1ip tl1ro,v11 into 111idstrea111 \\·as carried 1)),. 
the ct1rre11t o\·er a 111east1red cot1rse of roo ft. i11 0 111int1te, a11d if tl1is streatn 
be de\'eloped for 1)0\\'er pt1rposes a fall of 20 ft. ca11 be secttred. Ass111ni11g 
n1ea11 ,,elocity of strea111 to l)e 85 per ce11t. of velocity of float i11 1nid-strea1n, 
a11d efficie11c1, of good ,,·ater ,vl1eels to l)e 80 per ce11t. 1111der a l1ead of 20 ft., 
,vl1at l1orse po,,·er ,vo11Id be a,1ailable at pt1Iley of ,,,ater ,,·l1eel? 
SENIOR MECHANICAL ENGINEERING--JUNE, 1901. 
PRoFESSOI< B cEII 11. 
r. TI1e t1lti111ate sl1eari11g stre11gtl1 of cold rolle(l sl1afti11g l)ei11g 40.000 lbs. 
per sq. i11., sl10,,r tl1at ,,·i tl1 a factor of safety of 5, tI1e di~1111et er ( d) <)f a sl1aft 
to tra11s111it a gi,·e11 I1orse po,,·er (H.P.) at a gi, e11 11t1111l)er r>f re,,olt1tio11::, (11) 
1nay l)e obtained fro111 tl1e for111t1la-
d= ~ 40 H __R_ 
11 
2. vVhat is tl1e 111axi111t1111 l1orse po,\·er tl1at ca11 be t1"a11 s111ittccl l)y a 2 11 cold 
rolled sl1af t 1naki 11g 200 R. P. 1f.? 
3. Con1pt1te tl1e \,·idtl1 of a si11gle lcatl1er l)elt to tra11 s111it 10 II. P. 011 50'' 
pt1lleys 111aki11g 300 R. P. l\I. 
4. Ho,v n1a11y H.P. \,·ill fi,·e ~" l1e111p ro1)es tra11s111it 011 e(}L1;tl lJLtllej1 S l1a,·i11g 
45° groo,res, speed of ropes lJei11g 5.000 feet ,111d \\ orl{i11g· stress 150 tbs. J)r. 
. ? sq. 1n .. 
5. Wl1at is the 1naxi11111111 stea111 J)resst1re tl1at 1nayr l)e carriecl \Vitl1011t da11ger 
011 a 48"x16' l1orizo11tal t11lJt1lar l)oiler l1a\' i11g clottl)le ri,·eted side c;ea111s. a11cl 
plates ;4" thick, ha,·i11g a11 t1ltimate te11sile stre11gtl1 of 60,000 t1)s. l)r. 5Q. i11.? 
6. An uprigl1t sl1aft, l1a,,. i11g a flat circt1lar l)eari11g 3" i11 dia., \\reigl1s. ,,ritl1 
pt1lleys, 2,000 tbs. a11d tra11s1nits 20 H. P. ,it 200 R. P. 1\1. \\1l1at is tl1e 
efficiency of tra11s111issio11, coefficie11t of frictio11 l)ei11g .05? 
7. Descril)e tl1e Scicle pi,rot lJeari11g for t1prigl1t sl1afts a11<l state its pri11cipal 
advantage over the ordi11ary flat circL1lar beari11g. 
8-9. An 18"x36" Corliss e11gi11e 111aki11g 80 R. P. J\1. de,relo1)s 90 H. P. \\'l1e11 
boiler pressure is 100 tbs. pr. sq. i11. Tl1e dia1n. of the dri,,e11 pt1lley 011 
jack shaft is 36" a11d go,,er11or dri,,i11g a11d drive11 pt1llcys eac11 9" dia. \\Tl1ctt 
changes would l)e 11ecessary to i11crease tl1e povver of tl1is e11gi11e to 100 H . P. 
,vithot1t increasing tl1e boiler pressure? 
ro. W l1at is the maxin1t11n 11umber of re,,olt1tio11s per 111i11t1te tl1at yOLl \\'Ottld 
a llow for a so1t11d cast iron fly ,vl1eel 12 ft. i11 dia111.? 
• 
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JUNIO~ KINEMATICS--JUNE 18, 1901. 
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR B.<\.RNES. 
I . Defi11e: Circt1lar pitcl1; pt1re 111ecl1a11is111; velocity; i11termittent motion; 
angle of actio11, i11 geari11g. 
Disti11gt1isl1 betwee11 rolli11g a11d slidi11g co11tact. 
State tl1e rna1111er of ge11erati11g tl1e follo,vi11g ct1r,,es: logaritl1mic spiral; 
epicycloid; l1ypocycloid; i11,,olt1te. 
2. State t~1e co11ditio11s 11ecessary tl1at a set of gears may lJe intercl1angeable. 
Show by diagra111 a 111etl1od of prodt1ci11g i11ter1nitte11t motio11 wl1en tl1e 
dri,re r is a sl1aft ,vitl1 t111ifor111 a11gt1lar velocity; also one 1nethod 
wl1en the dri,rer is a screvv re,·ol\ri11g at t111iforn1 speed. 
3. A trai11 rt111s at tl1e rate of I IO 111iles i11 2 l1ot1rs and 40 mi 11. 'fhe loco-
111otive dri\'er s are 64 i11cl1es i11 dian1eter. a11d tl1e stroke 0£ tl1e piston 
is 22 i11cl1es. Fi11d (a) tl1e , ,.elocity of tl1e engi11e relative to tl1e 
eartl1: (b) tl1e a,re rage ,·elocity of tl1e pi sto11 relati,-e to tl1e frame of 
tl1e e11gi11e. 
4. A pair of groo,,ed f rictio11 \\' l1eels l1a\'e pitcl1 dia1neters of IO ft. and 5ft.; 
tl1e \vorki11g deptl1 of tl1e groo,·es ec1t1als 2 in.; the pi11ion makes 150 
rev. per 111i11. Fi11d tl1e n1axi111t1111 slidi11g action i11 feet per 1nin., 
asst1111i11g 110 slip at tl1e pitcl1 li11es. 
5. A 1notor ft1rnisl1e s IO H. P. ,..rI1e c;peed of tl1e drivi11g pt1lley 011 the 1notor 
is 1.330 re,,.. per n1i11. If tl1ic; p11lle)' is 6" i11 dia111., fi11d (a) size of 
pulley to be 11sed on li11e sl1aft so tl1at tl1e speed n1ay be 190 re\'. per 
n1i n . ; (1)) tl1e ,vidth of do111Jle l)elt 11ecessary to tra11s111it tl1e po,ver to 
tl1e sl1aft; ( c) tl1e size of sl1aft s11ital)le for tl1is ,vork. 
6. T,vo parallel sl1afts are 24" apart, a11d are co1111ected l1y t,,l'o gears of 4 
pitcl1. Tl1e first sl1aft l1as a speed of r 50 rev. per 1ni11. The velocit1r 
ratio bet,veen tl1is a11d tl1e seco11d sl1aft is 5 to 7. Fi11d (a) tl1e speed 
of tl1e seco11d sl1aft; (b) tl1e 11111nber of teeth 011 eacl1 gear; ( c) tl1e 
outside dian1eter of eacl1 gear; ( d) tl1e largest s ize of pt1lley that 
can be 11sed 011 the n1otor sl1aft i11 Prob. No. 5 t11at ,vill 11ot ca11se tl1e 
belt to rt1n at a greater velocity tl1a11 tl1e safe limit. 
7. Prove fully by diagram and demonstration that cones can be used to 
transfer 1notio11 witl1 a defi11i te ,·elocity ratio bet,,ree11 shafts tl1at 
are 11either parallel 11or i11tersecti11g. 
8. Name four 1nodes of tra11sn1itti11g motio11. 
Define an elementary co1111)i11atio11, a11d name tl1e tl1ree classes of the parts 
of a machi11e. 
Name one poi11t i11 favor of and 011e point agai11st the 11se of in,l'ol11te gears. 
9. Design and explain a Whitworth Quick Return Motion, in which the 
return is 1nade dL1ring 90 degrees of tl1e rev. Find tl1e distance be-
twee11 tl1e centers of the rotating parts if tl1e arn1 of tl1e sl1aft is 8" 
(No. 9) long. 
ro. F ind the train fo r a 30-day clock. the barrel to carry 24 turns of weight 
cord; escapement to have 30 teeth, and pendulum to vibrate 60 times 
per m in . Assu1ne sizes for ,vheels a11d pi11io11s. 
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EXAMINATION SENIOR CLASS--ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING--JUNE 4, 1901. 
Alternating Currents. 
I. Ex11l~1ii1 ft:111}1 • illL1 trati11g 1))' exa111ple, tl1e 
a,·crag-e, a11cl cffecti,· · ,·alL1e of C or E. 
'-' 
(3) l{eacti,·e a11d acti,·e 1•re ure . 
po,,·er-p. f. 
f0II0,,·i11g: (1) .. 1axi111L1111, 
(2) l<eacta11cc; i 111pecla11ce. 
(4) fJI a rc11t a11d true 
II. }\ la111i11ated ,,,ro11gl1t iro11 ri11rr ,,110 e f\==10 ... CJ. c111 . llil .. a11 circL1111-
fere11ce==1.256 c111 ..... ,,·ou·11cJ ,,·it11 500 tt1r11 , is tra,·er ·d 1))' a11 alter-
11ati11g si11t1soidal ct1rre11t ,,·)10 e 111a.·i111t1111 ,·alL1e==jo.7,.,-,,1orki11a 
'-' 
per111alJilit)' of tl1e cor ==500. f=-12j.5; re i ta11ce of coil==10 011111 . 
Fi11d (1) I11 rlt1cta11ce of coil. (2) ']"]1e tirt1e co11 ta11t. (3) l<.e-
acta11ce. (4) I 111peda11ce c>f coil. (s) l eacti,·c clro1,. (6) Ol1111ic 
drop. (7) I111pres -ed pre ... sure. ( ) P11a c a11gle. (Illustrate 
grap]1icall)r 3, 4 5. 6. 7. 8.) 
III. _ <So c>rcle. - J)l1a~e . .. :'11. 111« tor . .. itt1at d 15 111ile f rc)111 tl1c ge11erator 
is -111)1)1 i ed ,,1i tl1 90 K. \\' . at I 0.000 ,·ol t . 1 lo,\·a bl c e11erg)1 lo-t i11 
the ]i1le 9o/o of tJ1e c1eli,·ered JJO\\ ~r-J). f. of Joa cl 90%. 17i11d (I) 
~eare t size B & S for tl1~ tra11 111i io11 li11e. (2) \\' itl1 ,,rire se-
lected. calct1late 111~ actual e11ero}' lo t i11 tl1c li11 . (3) l~ff. of tra11 -
l1liSSiC>ll i11 ter111S Of de}i,~ere,] JH)\Ver. (4) J .. lllC ill1Jler]a11ce. (5) 
(Gra1d1ica11)1 ) \ Toltage :tt ge11erator ter111i11als ( itl1cr pl1a e.) 
I \T. }\ 1.000 ,·ol t. 127 .5 C}1 cl e crer1 era tor 1 s t~ cd for 1 igl1 ti 11g ;-t to,,·11. 1""e11 
arc ligl1ts, eacl1 l1a,·i11g a11 L==.0075. a11cl a resista11ce of i 011111 • are 
arr a 11: re cl i 11 Ser j e - 011 a NO. I O f1. & . C 1 r Cl 1 i t I O. 000 ft. a r O l 111 d. Ill 
r>arallel ,,,itl1 tl1e arc li11e i <l si111ilar circt1it co11tai11i11g te11 series 
i11c. ligl1ts, eacl, l1a,·i11g a resi ta11ce r1f 9 011111s. J:."i11ll for eacl1 
circt1it (1) J1111, ecl~111ce. (2) C11rre11t. (3) 1· r11c a11<.l ap1)are11t 
pr,\\re r. (4) I). f. of eacl1 circt1il. (5) I~fncic11c)r nf eacl1 circt1it. 
(6) \\TJ1at (letri111e11t~11 effect l1as tl1e self i11clt1ctio11 c,f tl1e arc 
la111ps? 
\T. 1\11 i11clt1ctio11 111r)tor "J\." ,vl1<>~c:. aJ)par 11t L.==.or25 a11cl ll.==_o is 
OJ)Crated i11 parallel \\1 itl1 a11 L>\'ere)::cite<l S}r11. 111otor ''I3." ,vl1icl1 acts 
like a circ11it l1a\ri11g· :t ca1Jacit:,' <>f 500 111. f. :t11cl 15 c>l1111s resista11ce. 
rl"l1e dista11ce l)ct,vec11 g·c11. a11cl 111(1tor is 5 111ilcs. a11cl tl,e circt1it 
is of No. 3 B. & S. ,vi re. r1111 1 2" l)ct ,vcc11 cc11t res. f ==63.7 ,,o} tage 
at tl1e Io~1cl ter111i11als 1.000 ,·olts. ]:;"i11cl for eacl1 ci14 ct1it tl1c follo\\T-
i11g: Z.\ & Zn. (2) CJ\ & Cu. (3) 0A & 0u. (4) Ir11pe<la11cc of 
A & B togetl1cr. Z.\B. (5) Li11c i111y)e<lct11ce. Z1.. (6) ,..I'otal i111-
pccl,t11ce. ( 7) Ge11erat<)r ,,oltag·c. 
VI. Explai11 ft1lly tl1c co11strt1ctio11 a11cl 01)er~1tio11 of a11 i11dt1ctio11 n1otor. 
ProlJlcn1: ./\ 60 cycle i11clL1ctirJ11 111c)tor 11as a 6 pole stator \\'i11di11g; 
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VII .. Explai11 the operatio11 of a sy11. n1otor, sl1owing how it ca11 take ct1r-
re11t to meet its load dema11ds, i11 operating at a constant speed and 
field excitatio11. Probletri: Tl1e self-i11duction of a syn. 
motor==.0075 and resista11ce ==2.5 ohms. rf ermi11al voltage of motor 
1,000 volts. Motor excitation is adj t1sted to r,roo volts. £==63.7. 
I11pt1t current==IOO a111p. Find grapl1ically the following: ( r) 
Necessary rest1l ting E. (2) 01 02. (2) Power i11put and p. f. 
(3) P o,ver co11verted by n1otor. ( 4) Elec. eff. ( 5) Would it im-
prove tl1e p. f. to dimi11ish the motor's excitation to give 800 volts 
instead of r,100? 
\ l III. Explain (I) tl1e star a11d tnesh 3 pl1ase arn1att1re con11ections. (2) 
Prqblc11z: ~A.. 60 K. \V., 4,000 ,·olt generator havi11g a star con11ected 
arn1att1re is reconn~cted as a n1esl1. (a) \Vhat will be the terminal 
voltage i11 tl1e latter case? (b) \\1 I1at tl1e relative l1eat loss i11 the 
armatt1re co11ductors at full load? 
IX. A 4-pole, 60-cycle, single, t,vo or tl1ree-pl1ase rotary converter has a 
multiple \\'Ot111d arn1att1re of 500 co11dt1ctors. Tl1e flux per pole is 
1,000,000 li11es. Diagra1n tl1e co1111ections bet,,,een the collector 
rings and armature \vi11di11gs for each co11,,ertion. (2) Calculate 
the D. C. ,roltage, and tl1e si11gle, t,vo a11d tl1ree-phase voltage at tl1e 
collector ri11gs. 
X. Explain actio11 of a transfor111er ( r) \\Tith seco11dary open. (2) vVith 
sec. loaded. (3) \Vhat is 1nea11t by tl1e exciting a11d the mag11et-
izi11g ct1rrents i11 a tra11s.? (4) \\rhat is 1neant by "ageing''-the 
cat1se a11d re111edy? (S) State relati,·e ad,·antages of open and 
closed n1ag11etic circuit tra11s. Proble111: \\.itl1 the sec. circuit open, 
ro an1ps. flo,v in the primary of a 100 K. \\T. tra11s. under a terminal 
pressure of 1,000 ,rolts. A \\' att n1etre co1111ected in the primary 
circuit reads 1,000 vVatts. (I) Co111pt1te the \Vattful compo11e11t 
of the exciting current. (2) Fi11d grapl1ically tl1e 1nagnetizi11g 
comp. 
XI. A 5 K. W. trans. has tl1e follo\vi11g 11et Eff s.: At ft111 load, 95%; at 
f4 load, 94 o/o; at 0 load, 92o/o; at 7:i load, 90% . Iro11 losses at all 
loads 75 ,vatts, and heat loss i11 primary dt1e to exciting current when 
sec. is open 5 watts. 1"'11is tra11s. is operated for 5 l1ours at full 
load, 5 hours at Yti load, 2 l1ot1rs at 0 load, 2 hot1rs at 0 load, a11d 
tl1e remai11i11g hot1rs of tl1e 24 at 110 load. Find its all-day efficiency. 
XII. Practical Q1tcstio1zs: Disct1ss briefly tl1e relati ·\'·e ad,ra 11tages of high a11d 
low freqt1e11cy for light and po,ver. (2) what is the relative 
amot1nt of copper reqt1ired for a si11gle pl1ase, t,vo pl1ase 4 wire, two 
phase 3 wire, a11d three pl1ase 3 wire systen1s? (3) \t\Fhat ar.e tl1e 
obj ectio11s to n1aki11g a large polypl1ase sy11. motor self-starting? 
( 4) How are trans. rated, ar1d ,vI1at allo,va11ce must be made in 
their capacity for work 011 a11 i11dt1ction load? Cs) What is a 
hala11ce polypl1ase systen1? 
• 
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JUNIOR CLASS--SECOND TE~M. 
PROFESSOR ltIGGS. 
• 
r. (;1) Sl10\\T tl1at tl1e l1eat lc)SS i11 a co11clt1ctor of resista11ce R, carryi11g a 
ct1rre11t <)f C a111peres is C2R; (b) Pro,re tl1at a 111ecl1a11ic,tl I1orse po,,rer==746 
,va tts. . 
2. Brietlv ot1tli11e tl1e co11strt1ctio11 a11d 0J)eratio11 (a) of a11 ope11 arc la111p; 
• 
(b) of a11 e11closcd arc lc11111); (c) of a11 i11ca11desce11t la1111); (d) gi,re practical 
rt1le for co1111ecti11g ~ire ligl1t Cctrl)o11s I)rOJ)erl)r i11 tl1e circt1it. 
3. J~xplai11 f t1ll)' tl1e ge11eratio11 of E. l\f. F. i11 a <l)'t1a1110, describi11g tl1e 
esse11ti;1l J)arts of tl1e 111~1cl1i11e. ;111d ex1)lai11i11g fttll)r tl1e fu11ctio11 a11d opera-
tic>11 of tl1e co111111t1tator. 
4. Ex1>lai11 ft111)' tl1e 01)eratiu11 of a11 electric 111otor; tl1e generatio11 of C. 
E. ~l. 1:.-. i11 tl1c ar111att1re of tl1e 111otor a11cl tl1c effects. 
5. (,1) J~xtJlai11 tl1rec 111etl1od ... of exciti11g tl1e fiel(i ... <.1£ cl)'11a111os. (b) Defi.11e 
tlie follo,,·i11g ter111 s : }:Iectricrtl, gross. ,t11cl 11et eff. 
6. 125-10 ;t111p. 2.000 (110111i11al) c. J). OJ)e11 ~1rc la111ps req1.1iri11g eacl1 450 
,vatt - are JJlacccl i11 ~-t series circt1it of No. 8 B. & S. ,,rire 5,000 feet arot111d; 
• 
1\r111at tire re-i-ta11ce== 1 011111: series fielcl R. ==2 ol1111s. f'i11d: ( r) N ecessar)r 
J>. ,t. ;tt ge11erator tcr111i11als: (2) E. Tvl. F. of ge11erator; (3) Eff. of li11e tra11s.; 
(4, J:.lectrical eff. of ge11crat<Jr; (5) Electrical eff. of li11c a11d ge11erator to-
getl1er. 
7. 50 )-20 c. J). ,,.2 ,,ratts-108.3 , .. olts i11c~111<lcscc11t lct1111)s arc situated i11 
l1arracks. ,vl1ic]1 i" 590 ft. clista11t f ro111 tl1c 1)0\\rer statio11. 1"'I1e 111axi111t1m • 
aJJ._.,,,,al>le l, ~ i11 tr;t11s. is s J)er ce11t. l-1 i11cl: (r) 11earest size (or sizes) B. 
& ._ . , vi re t l 1 a t s 11 C> Lt I d 1 > e t 1 s e ,J : ( 2 ) \\Ti t 11 t 11 i s , vi re t 11 e 11 e cc s s a r y 1). d. at t 11 e 
ge11erator tcr111i11als · ( 3) Eff. of tra11s. attai11cd . 
. 1\ sl1t111t ge11erator it1r11i sl1e to a l)a11k c>f i11ca11(lesce11t lan1ps 300 ~1111p. 
at 120 ,·olt... l\lecl1a11ical Ir,sses i11 g·e11crat<)r==r 1-1. P.: iro11 losses i11 ar111. 
core ~ K. \ ·.; Ar111. R.==.01 011111; sl1t111t field R.==30 ol1111s. l~i11d: (1) 
1et eff.: (2) ]~lee. eff.: (3) N ecess;-try l·I. P. tl1ctt 111t1st 1Je ap1>lied to ge11erator 
})ulle~r; (4) Net eff. of ge11erator at a11 ot1t1)t1t <)f 50 a111p. 
9. ... l1L111t 111otor i- -t1JJJ)lied \\1 itl1 102 ;t1111>. at 500 ,·c>lts. !vlotor's iro11 
lo c =200 ,,·att : 111ecl1a11ical lo~~c Yi II. f).; 1\r111. R.==.r ol11n; sl1t111t field 
l~.==250 0I1111~. I1"i11d: 1) C. 1~ .. I. I~.; (2) ~ Tet eff, of 111otor; (3) H. P. at 
ll10tor pulle)r, 
10. l:;-i11d tl1e relati,· cot c,f cc,l)IJer f,Jr tra11". 500 K. \V. ,,ritl1 a li111iti11g 
lo " of 10 J)er ce11t., a di .... ta11ce f 5.000 ft. co1>1)er bei11g· \\'Ortl1 $.20 !)Cr lb. 
u...,e 11eare t ize or izes B. & .), (1) at 10.000 ,·olts; (2) at 5,000 ,,olts; 
3) at 1.000 ,·olt . 
I I. 1""11e Textile cl1ool 111otor i .. rated at 30 H. 1=>.-220 ,yolts-85% 11et eff. 
l t cli ta11cc f ro111 tl1e 1>0,,·er 1>la11t i I .ooo ft. '"I' l1e li11e for 011e-l1alf tl1is 
di ta11ce i co1111)0 d of t,,·o • ·o. I B. & . ,,·ires i11 l)arallel; tl1e otl1er l1alf 
f tl1 li11e i of a i11gl ~ • To. 0000 13. ~ .. - . ,\·ire. Fi11d: ( 1) li11e drop; (2} 
Jl. d. at ge11 rat r ter111 i 11al . 
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• 
No. r. Most n1oder11 111ills use tl1e E11glisl1 system of dra \\"ing, i. e., the 
carded slivers are run tl1rot1gl1 3 heads of dra ,vi11g, dot1 l)li11g 6 i11to r at each 
head. Son1e of . tl1e older 111ills 11se a rail \Vay l1ead a11d 2 heads of dra\vi11g. 
Discuss fully the ad,·a11tages a11d disad,·a11tages of eacl1 system. 
(b). Drawing frames l1a,·e, ge11erally. fottr li11es of dra,\1i11g rolls. On so111e 
dra \Ving frames tl1e top rolls are co,,ered ,,,i tl1 I eatl1 er, ,,r 11 i I e i11 other dra ,ving 
fra1nes metallic top rolls are t1sed. Co1r1pare tl1e n1eritoriot1s featt1res of the 
tvlo systems. 
Also give approxin1ate setti11g clista11ces of eacl1 of tl1e abo,·e rolls, runni11g 
on r.;1" American cotton. 
( c). I11 carded sli\rers the composi11g fil)res are di sposecl i11 all directions. 
In the finisl1ed yarn, the fibres are supposed to approacl1 sometl1ing like a 
parallel order, ,;vitl1 regard to eacl1 otl1er. Name tl1e 111acl1i11e or n1acl1i11es 
in ,vl1icl1 tl1is parallelizatio11 of tl1e fibres is effected. 
Describe by sketch a11d \vord ho,v this parallelizatio11 is effected. 
( d). Give a full disct1ssio11 as to tl1e necessity of dra,vi11g sli\·ers, before 
tl1ey are stt bj ected to the t,visti11g processes. 
No. 2. Sketch the i•con11JoL111d'' or "differe11tial" 111otio11 011 ~1 ro\ri11g fra1ne, 
and describe (r) its pttrpose; (2) I1ow tl1is pL1rpose is accon1plisl1ed; (3) what 
parts of the mechanism of the frame directly go\,.ern tl1e \\1 orki11gs of tl1e 
differential, and (4) what motions in tl1e frame are directly gover11ed by the 
action of the differential? 
No. 3. Let R==Large end of driving cone. 
r== Small end of driving cone. 
D==Diameter of full bobbin==3.5". 
d==Diameter of empty bobbin==r 7-16". 
T==Sum of dian1eters of cone==ro.5". 
Calculate the dian1eters of tl1e drivi11g co11e at tl1e begi1111i11g of tl1e set. 
and at I the e11d of set. These rest1lts ,vill also represent tl1e e11d dian1eters 
of tl1e driven cone in in,~erse order. 
(b). DedL1ce the formt1lae-
T Rd rd2 T 
X and x== whe11 X and x 
rd2+Rd Rd+rd2 
represent the diametE:rs of the two cones respectively at any points, corre-
sponding to each other in the lengtI1, a11d that d2 is the diameter of the bobbin 
at that point in its build where tl1e positio11 X is the correct one for the cone 
belt. SubstitL1te the other values from tI1e first part of exan1ple No. 3. 
No. 4. Briefly outli11e the at1tomatic actio11 of the traveller in \vindi11g the 
yarn on the bobbin, in the process of spinni11g. 
( B). Compare the windi11g of yarn, by the spindle and tra ,,ell er, in spin-
ning, with the wi11di11g of rov·i11g, by the spindle and flyer, in roving fran1es. 
• 
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12.5 X yards 
No. 1. (A). Prove tl1at ------- ==worsted counts . 
. 
weigl1t i11 grains 
(B). If you have roo poL111ds weigl1t of 3-ply yarn, made from 8os, 
40s and 30s worsted, vvl1at woL1ld be the counts of the 3-ply? 
( C). Twist togetl1er a 10 rL111 wool, a 20 cL1t wool a11d a 6os cotton 
yarn. Wl1at wot1ld be the weight i11 grains of 120 yards of the 
rest1ltant yar11? What ,vould be its equi,,alent in worsted 
COl111tS? 
No. 2. (A). Why is it necessary to give atte11tion to the proper mixing of 
cotton? 
(B). State fL1lly your objections to using from a small mixing? 
( C). What are the adva11tages derived from breaking up cotton as it 
is received in the bales, and letting it stand in an open stack for 
some time, before using? How far does this aid in the su.b-
seq uent operation of opening? 
No. 3. (A). What is the primary ft1nction of a lapper? Describe how this 
function is performed? 
(B). What is the seco11dary function of a lapper? Describe how this 
function is performed? 
( C). State the 11ecessity of havi11g a "piano motion" on a lapper, and 
describe how it performs its work? 
(D). If a lapper prodttces 12,000 pol1nds of laps per- week ( 60 hours), 
how ma11y lappers are required for a mill containing 90,000 
mule spi11dles, spinning 6os cotto11, and prodttcing 23 l1anks per 
spindle per week, waste not considered? 
(E). If yoL1 were making a 35 poL1nd lap at the breaker lapper and 
wished to alter tl1e feed so as to make a 40 pot1nd lap, how 
would you do it? 
No. 4. (A). Name and describe the dual operation performed by the licker-in 
teeth? 
(B). What effect would cha11ging the draft gear have on the speed 
of the doff er? 
(D). Describe the actio11 of each part of the card, on the cotton fibres, 
as they pass through, fron1 the feed roll to the coil er can? 
(D). A card is producing a 50 grai11 sliver; the change gear has 18 
· teeth; the draft constant is r 500; al lowing 4 % for waste, what 
is the hank lap e11tering the card? 
No. 5. (A). Suppose you began with a drawn sliver .160 hank and produced 














i11ter111ediate f ra111e gi,·es 3. 5 l1a11I~. a11d t \\.:o e11cls of i11ter111e-
diate ro,1 i11g tl1rot1gl1 tl1e fi11e rovi11g fra111e gi,·es a 9 l1a11k; 
,,·l1at are tI1e drafts i11 tl1e i11ter1nediate a11d fi11e ro\·i11g fra111es 
respecti,rely? 
\.? ar11 11t1n1ber 40s is bei11g spt111 fro111 a dottl)le ro,Ti11g ,,ritI1 a 40 
tootl1 draft gear, eacl1 end of ro,·i11g l)ei11g a 6 I1a11k; ,,1 itl1 \\1 l1at 
draft gear ca11 tl1e sa111e 11t1n1lJer l)e spt111 fro111 a 4. S I1a11k, 
. 
t1si11g single ro,,i11g? 
If tl1e dia111eter of a cotto11 tl1read No. 30s is 1/143", ,,·I1at is tl1e 
dia111eter of Ko. 60~ corto11 )',1 r11? "rl1c clia111etcrs of cotto11 y·ar11 
,·ar),it1g i11,re rsely as tl1e ~c1t1are root of tl1c 11t1111l)crs. 
Gi,·e sketcl1es sl10,,1 i11g tl1e differc11ce i11 tI1e pri11ciple of tl1e 
tra\·erse n1ecI1a11i s111 of a ri11g spi1111i11g fra111e fl)f spi1111i11g 
fil 1 i11g yarn a11d 011e for spi 1111 i 11g ,va r1) )'a r11 ? 
Describe tl1e ··elastic to11" spi1111i11g s1)it1llle a11cl Ol1tli11e tl1e 1)ri11-
ciple upo11 \vl1icl1 it clepe11cls for its actic)11? 
Describe the t\\risti11g a11cl \\Ti 11di11g actiu11 <)f tl1e pi11dle, i11 tl1e 
n1t1le spin11i11g fra111c? 
\\Tl1at is 111ea11t by "tl1e j acki11g 111otio11;' "t,\risti11g at tl1e 
l1ead: '' "backi11g off;" "carriage gai11"? 
Fi11d ,tl1e average cot111ts of yar11 to J)roclt1ce ,l piece of slzade 
cl o tlz, wei gl1i11g 6. r 5 yard!:> per 1)01111 cl. if t I1 e clot 11 is co11strL1cted 
\\ritl1 56 e11ds of ,,1a rp per i11cl1 a11d 44 1>icks C)f filli11g per i11cl1, 
a11d the ,vicltl1 of tl1e clotl1 is 40" 011 tl1e 100111. ..\llo,v 8~ for 
take-llp in \Vic}t}1, a11d !Ora fcJr sizi11g a11d takC-llp i11 Je11gt}1. 
y"o11 ,,rish to prodt1ce a 40s )1ar11 011 ",()i1111i11g fra111e fro111 cl 12.5 
oz. lap at tl1e card ( 11si11g r" .. A.111erica11 sta11lc). La)r 011t tl1e 
drafts and dot1 l)li 11gs f ro1n ~ pi 1111i 11g f ra 111 e l)a cl{ to tl1e ca rd, 
,vl1icl1. in yot1r jt1clg111e11t. ,,·ill gi,re satisfactor}· rest1lts 011 tl1e 
desired co1111ts. 
I11dicate tl1e re,·ol11tio11s per 111i11t1te of tl1e fro11t rollers of 
each machi11e to co11d11ce to tl1e l)est res11lt s 011 tl1e al)o,·e co1111ts 
a11d staple. Also gi,,e tl1e l1a11l{ ro,,i11g of tl1e procl11ct of eacl1 
machine. 
U 11der how n1a11y ge11eral 
classed? N a111e tl1en1? 
tl1e specific p11rpose for 
size-mixture? 
11eads 111ay all sizi11g i11gredie11ts be 
Gi,,e a11 exa111ple of eacl1. a11d state 
\\' l1icl1 eacl1 i11gredie11t is ttsed i11 a 
Gi,re a receipt for a size-1nixtt1re. ,vl1icl1 
011 a cloth vv hicl1 is to be 1)1 eacl1ed? 
\Vil} gi,re good rest1lts 
• 
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NA1IE. COUNTY. NAME. COUNTY. 
J. F. Breazeale . . . . 
G. vV. Hart . . . . . . . . 
J. H. Ki11sler . . . . . . 
. . A11derson A. P. Norris . . . . . . . . Gree11ville 
Ora11geburg J. N. Walker . . . . . . . . Bar11well 








P. H. All . . . . . . . . . . . . Barn vve11 
J. vV. Anderson . . . . . . . . Chester 
J. \V. Blease . . . . . . . . . . Salt1da 
T . ... A.. Brookbanks ...... Cl1arleston 
\ V. A. B t1rgess . . . . . . . . Clare11do11 
A. A. B L1tler . . . . . . . . Charleston 
H. L. Ca11non . . . . . . . . Darlington 
J. E. Cl1eatl1am . . . . . . Abbeville 
\V. R. Darli11gton . . . . Barn\vell 
J. C. DL1ck,vortl1 . . . . Anderson 
\V. N. Fair .......... Edgefield 
R. G. Forsytl1e . . . . Brevard, N. C. 
\V. C. Forsythe .... Brevard, N. C. 
r. K. G 1 en11 . . . . . . . . . . Anderson 
\V. G. Hill .......... Abbeville 
E. T. H t1gl1es . . . . . . Orar1geburg 
J. C. Kaigler . . . . . . . . Lexingto11 
N A:tvIE. CouNTY. 
G. F. Kl t1gh . . . . . . . . Greenvvood 
rf. 0. La ,vton . . . . . . . . Hampton 
J. B. Le,vis . . . . Mecklenburg, N. C. 
H. M. Mathis . . . . . . . . Barnwell 
E. M. Matthews . . . . . . . . Fairfield 
W. E. McLendon . . . . Darli11gton 
'J\T. H. Ne,vell ........ A11derson 
Q. B. Newman . . . . . . Chesterfield 
E. H. Picl<:ett . . . . . . . . . . Oconee 
H. L. Ra111sey . . . . . . Spartanburg 
R. N. Reeves . . . . . . . . . . Fairfield 
J. H. Roddey ............ York 
J. E. Salley ........ Ora11geburg 
\ V. A. Sa11ders . . . . . . . . Chester 
W. H. Scott . . . . . . . . Edgefield 
H. R. Tison . . . . . . . . Barnwell 
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\V. J. A t1 stin . . . . . . . . Abbeville 
\V. P. Bamberg . . . . . . . . Bamberg 
G. E. Bamberg ........ Bamberg 
B. H. Barre . . . . . . . . . . Lexingto11 
A. R. Barrett . . . . . . . . . . York 
C. A. Bellows . . . . . . . . Beat1fort 
A. 0. Bowers . . . . . . . . . . Saluda 
E. B. Boykin . . . . . . . . Darlington 
E. Brockman, Jr. . . . . . . Richland 
U. R. Brooks, Jr. . . . . . . Ricl1land 
J. H. Brown . . . . . . . . . . Oconee 
J. M. Bttrgess . . . . . . . . Clarendon 
E. G. Campbell . . . . . . Charleston 
H. T. Cantey . . . . . . . . Clare11don 
.l\. B. Carr . . . . . . . . . . Ricl1la11d 
\V. E. Chapman . . . . . . Greenville 
G. B. Cli11l<scales . . . . Spartanbltrg 
6-C. C. 
NAME. COUNTY. 
W. F. Cole .... Rocki11gha111, N. C. 
\"fv. W. Coleman ...... Charlesto11 
W. B. Cothran . . . . . . Greenwood 
F. Cra ,vf ord . . . . . . . . . . Pick eris 
B. C. Cromer . . , . . . . . Anderso11 
F. B. CL1lp . . . . . . . . . . . . York 
E. J. DaCosta . . . . . . . . Beaufort 
F. G. DeSaLtssure . . . . Charleston 
C. Dot1thi t . . . . . . . . . . Anderson 
J. C. Earle . . . . . . . . . . Anderson 
H. M. Franks . . . . . . . . Laurens 
T. N. Gaines ........ Greenwood 
J. E. Gettys ............ York 
F. H. Gibbes . . . . . . . . . . Richland 
C. N. Gig11illiat . . . . . . . . Oconee 
S. E. Gregory . . . . . . . . Lancaster 
F. 11. Gltnby . . . . . . Orangeburg 
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G. H. Hardin . . . . . . . . . . Ocotiee 
I. W. Hayne . . . . . . . . Gree11villc 
D. G. Humbert . . . . . . . . Pickens 
J. D. Hunter . . . . . . . . Anderson 
D. Jennings . . . . . . . . Cl1arleston 
H. B. Jennings, Jr. . . . . Charleston 
F. M. Jordan . . . . . . . . . . Oco11ee 
D. Kohn . . . . . . . . . . Orangeburg 
E. J. Larsen . . . . . . . . Cl1arleston 
F. B. Lawton . . . . . . . . Hampton 
D. G. Lewis . . . . . ~ . . . . Oco11ee 
D. S. Lewis . . . . . . . . . . Oconee 
H. F. Little . . . . . . . . Spartanburg 
J. Lynah, Jr. . . . . . . Savannal1, Ga. 
J. E. Martin, Jr. . . . . . . Charlesto11 
H. W. Marvin . . . . . . . . Colleto11 
J. D. Meador . . . . . . . . . . Union 
R. H. Middleton . . . . . . Edgefield 
G. F. Mitchell . . . . . . Charlesto11 
T. H. M t1 n r o . . . . . . . . . . Uni o 11 
L. H. McCullough .... Willia1nsburg 
G. T. McGregor . . . . . . . . Richland 
F. K. Norris . . . . . . . . Orangeburg 
N. Oliver . . . . . . . . . . Darlington 
F. E. Pearman . . . . . . Anderson 
T. R. Phillips . . . . . . . . Barn\vell 
H. T. Poe, Jr.. . . . . . . . . Greenville 
N A11E. COUNT\". 
vV. T. Prescott . . . . . . Edgefield 
C. L. Reid . . . . . . . . . . . . York 
S. M. Robertson . . . . . . . . Pickens 
J. M. Rodger . . . . . . . . . . Union 
A. D. Royall . . . . . . . . Cl1arleston 
D. H. Salley . . . . . . . . . . Aiken 
C. H. Seigler . . . . . . . . . . Aiken 
E. 1\1. Shealey . . . . . . . . Richla11d 
M. A. Sitton . . . . . . . . A11derson 
W. F. Sneed . . . . . . . . Charleston 
T. B. Spencer . . . . . . . . . . York 
J. R. StepI1e11s .. . . . . . Green\vood 
S. C. Ste\\'art . . . . . . . . Pickens 
H. G. Stokes . . . . . . . . Ha1npton 
D. A. J. St1llivan . . . . Charleston 
W. G. Templeton ...... Abbeville 
J. B. Tinsley . . . . . . . . . . Union 
N. D. vValker .......... Union 
S. 1\1. \Vard, Jr. . . . . Georgeto\vn 
J. B. \Vatki11s .......... Salt1da 
E. M. \i\T atson . . . . . . . . Saluda 
J. C. Werts . . . . . . . . Edgefield 
J. B. \VI1it11ey . . . . At1gt1sta, Ga. 
H. A. \Vilson . . . . . . . . St11nter 
R. H. vVitherspoon. . . . . . Anderson 
M. E. Zeigler . . . . . . Ora11gelJt1rg 
Sophomore Class. 
NAME. CouNTY. NA11E. Cou~TY. 
N. H. Alford . . . . . . . . . . Marion R. B. Croft . . . . . . . . . . . . Aiken 
E. P. i\lford . . . . . . . . . . Flore11ce J. C. Cullu1n, Jr. . . . . . . Lexington 
G. R. Barksdale ...... Gree11wood J. P. Ct1mmings . . . . . . Fairfield 
W. H. Barnwell . . . . . . . . St1n1ter F. H. Ct11111i11gharn . . . . Anderso11 
J. T. Beaty . . . . . . . . . . Fairfield J. G. Ct1n11i11gha111 . . . ... Anderso11 
G. Black . . . . . . . . . . Spartanbt1rg L. G. D}re . . . . . . . . . . . . Chester 
C. E. Boineau .......... Beattfort D. E. Earle . . . . . . . . . . Pickens 
J. L. Bradford . . . . . . Lexington E. D. Ellis . . . . . . . . . . Abbe,,ille 
F. T. Breazeale . . . . . . Anderson G. 0. Epps . . . . . . . . \Vi1Iia1nsht1rg 
C. M. Cain . . . . . . . . . . Berl<eley S. W. E1)ps . . . . . . \t\,Tillia1nsbt1rg 
W. 0. Cain, Jr. . . . . . . . . SL1mter A. vV. E,-ans . . . . . . Richmo11d, Va. 
I. C. Carson . . . . . . . . . . Saluda E. R. Finger . . . . . . . . Spartanburg 
J. A. Carson . . . . . . . . . . Sal tl da S. Ford . . . . . . . . . . . . Fairfield 
\V. M. Carter . . . . . . . . Richland J. A. Forsytl1e ...... Bre,rard, N. C. 
S. J. Chandler . . . . . . . . Flore11ce L. W. Fox . . . . . . . . Lexi11gton 
W. B. Chisholm. . . . . . . . Cl1arleston B. Free111an . . . . . . . . Cl1arlesto11 
A. C. Connelley . . . . . . CI1arlesto11 R. A. Ga11dy . . . . . . . . Darlingto11 
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·.1~. S. Ga11dy . . . . . . . . Darli11gto11 
B. I-I. Gardner . . . . . . . . Aiken 
v\T. D. Garriso11 . . . . . . . . 1\11derson 
P. A. George . . . '" . . . . . . Marion 
J. P. Glenn ........ Spartanbttrg 
M . ..:-\. Grace . . . . . . . . . . Colleto11 
H. Greene . . . . . . . . . . . . St1mter 
A. B. Gregorie . . . . . . Charleston 
C. B. Hagood . . . . . . _-. . . Picke11s 
F. P. Hamilton . . . . . . . . Union 
1"'. R. Hamlin . . . . . . Charleston 
R. \ V. Haneke! . . . . . . . . A11derson 
J. E. Harrall . . . . . . . . Marlboro 
E. L. Hartley . . . . . . . . Lexington 
1--. M. Harvey . . . . . . . . Berkeley 
L. B. Haselden . . . . . . . . Mario11 
R. B. Haynsworth . . . . . . Florence 
A. \V. Hill . . . . . . . . Greenville 
\\'. A. Holland, Jr. . . . . ...A.nderson 
G. :\f. Honour . . . . . . Charlesto11 
J. 0. Hughes ........ Orangebt1rg 
:rvI. N. Hunter . . . . . . . . Anderson 
S. Jefferies, Jr. . . . . . . Cherokee 
B. 1\1. J e11kins . . . . . . . . Barnwell 
P. F. Jenkins ........ Greenville 
T. Jordan . . . . . . . . . . Fairfield 
B. H. Kaigler . . . . . . . . Lexingto11 
L. 0. King . . . . . . . . . . Anderson 
J. F. Lanham . . . . . . . . Clarendon 
C. ....\. Larsen . . . . . . . . Char 1 eston 
B. H. Lawrence . . . . . . Darlington 
C. \ \'. Legerton . . . . . . Char lest on 
G. D. Le,Ty . . . . . . . . . . Sun1ter 
\T. Li \·i 11gston . . . . . . . . i\1arl boro 
P. ~lackey . . . . . . . . . . Lancaster 
F. D. 1Iarj enhoff . . . . Cl1arleston 
J. \ T. 1Iatthe,vs . . . . . . Ban1berg 
. 
\~. B. ~fays . . . . . . . . Gree11\vood 
1\. J. 1'1illi11g ........ Green\vood 
0. P. l\1I1Ils ........ Gree11\rille 
l\ 1. 1 i . 1'1 i t c 11 e 11 . . . . . . . . . . 1 \ i k e 11 
c;.. L. t'1 orri son .. Pioneer ~IJ i 11 s. ,. r. C. 
I-I . N . 1I CC r a ry . . . . . . }\ 11 de r SO 11 
J. \\". 1ic11akin . . . . Sparta11l)t1rg 
J . '"f . I c ... e i 11 . . . . . . . . . . S t1111 t e r 
1\ ..:\l\1E. 
G. \\". l\IcS,,·ai11 . . . . . . . . L~tt1re11 .. 
N. \V. Ke,,,ell ........ 1\11clerso11 
G. F. Norris . . . . . . . . Ora11gcbttrg 
S. Paul . . . . . . . . . . . . Bea tt f c>rt 
B. F. Pegues . . . . . . . . ~Iarlboro 
--r. S. Perrin ........ 1\bbe,·ille 
H. R. P olli tzer . . . . . . . . Bea t1 fort 
J. F. Prioleau . . . . . . . . Bcat1fort 
P. J. QuattlebaL1m . . . . . . Salltda 
J. VV. Ready . . . . . . . . . . Sal t1da 
C. Y. Reamer . . . . . . . . Ricl1la11ci 
F. K. Rhodes . . . . . . . . La11caster . 
J. T. Robertson, Jr ..... Abl)e,·ille 
S. P. Roof . . . . . . . . . . Lexi11gto11 
D. H. Sadler . . . . . . . . . . . . York 
H. C. Sahlmann . . . . . . Cl1arlesto11 
P. N. Sha11no11 . . . . . . . . Kersl1a \\' 
C. V. Sitton . . . . . . . . Anderson 
M. P. Smith . . . . . . . . Charlesto11 
'1.... E. Sta11ley . . . . . . . . l\Iario11 
L. E. Stoppel bein . . . . Cl1arl es ton 
J. H. Stribling . . . . . . . . Oco11ee 
W. B. String£ ell ow . . . . . . Cl1ester 
H. C. St1mn1ers . . . . . . ~ e,,rberry 
D. S. Taylor . . . . . . . . 1\11derso11 
A. E. Tl1omas . . . . . . . . CI1ester 
H. C. Tillman . . . . . . . . Edgefield 
I. L. Tobin, Jr ......... Bar11,,·ell 
F. E. Ty 1 er . . . . . . . . . . . . ...i\ i l{e11 
P. T. Vill ip igu e . . . . . . . . I{ersl1a \\r 
J. J\tI. \\T allace . . . . . . . . . . lJnio11 
J. LaB. \\r ard . . . . . . Georgeto,\·t1 
E. B. C. \\T atts . . . . . . . . Laure11s 
\V. 11. \\'"igl1tman . . . . Orangel)ttrg 
H. E. \\Tills . . . . . . . . Sparta111Jt1rg 
V. 1I. \\Tillia111s . . . . . . Gree11,·ille 
J. l\I. \\' il so11 .. wiecklenlJt1rg, N. C. 
0. B. \\lil so11 . . ........ York 
J. v\' i11go . . . . . . . . . . Sparta11 btt rg 
J. H. \Vood\vard ...... Bar11,vell 
C. \'f\T. v\Trigl1t .. ...... L a t1re 11 S 
]. C. \\' )·li e . . . . . . . . . . Cl1ester 
J . H . \ \T ·:/ -c . . . . . . . . . . l~i c 11 l a 11 d 
' [~ B , r -. L 10- . • . • Flore11ce 
• .> • .1 l , 11 .::, . .. .. . 
T . I-I. Zi111111 e r111an • • .. Ora11gebt1rg .. 
CLEI\1SON COLLEGE. 
Freshman Class. 
N A1IE. Cou NTY. 
C. A11crL1m . . . . . . . . . . Kershaw 
H. F. Bamberg . . . . . . . . Baml1erg 
J. G. Barn,vcll . . . . . . . . . . Sumter 
H. W. Barre . . . . . . . . Lexington 
L. H. Bell . . . . . . . . . . Darlington 
J. N. Bethea . . . . . . . . Marlboro 
1\1. B. Bootl1 . . . . . . . . . . Sumter 
E. H. Bo,ven . . . . . . . . Kersha \V 
J. W. Bo,vma11 . . . . . . Orangeburg 
J\!f. B. Brabham . . . . . . . . Barnwell 
J. 0. Breeden . . . . . . . . Marlboro 
R. H. Breese . . . .. .. Brevard, N. C. 
E. F. Bro\vn . . . . . . . . . . Anderson 
S. G. Bryan . . . . . . Willia1nsburg 
vV. Cagle . . . . . . . . . . Greenville 
J. R. Carrigan . . . . . . Darlington 
L. E . Carter . . . . . . . . Charleston 
- \\". Cl1a ,,ous . . . . . . . . Barn vvell 
H. F. Cheatham . . . . . . Abbeville 
R. J. Coney . . . . . . . . Dorchester 
J. R. Con11or . . . . . . . . Berkeley 
\V. C. Cooley . . . . . . . . Anderson 
F. E. Cope . . . . . . . . Orangeburg 
J. R. Cothran . . . . . . Green,vood 
L. E. Croft . . . . . . . . . . . . Aiken 
E. P. Croucl1 . . . . . . . . Char 1 eston 
\V. F. Crowther . . . . . . Abbe,rille 
J. rf. Da\re11port . . . . . . Gree11ville 
D. P. Del1011 . . . . . . . . Dorcl1ester 
C. De\\' . . . . . . . . . . Green,,rood 
R. T. Dial . . . : . . . . . . . . Richland 
D. J\I. Dixon . . . . . . . . . . Fairfield 
'\\T. H. Donly . . . . . . . . Lexington 
J. A. Drake . . . . . . . . Marlboro 
J. N. Dral<:e . . . . . . . . 11a rl boro 
J. C. Dt1Boise . . . . . . . . Colleton 
B. B. Easterling. . . . . . . . Bart1\vell 
I. F. Eldredge . . . . . . . . Kersl1a w 
J. H. En1ery .......... Beaufort 
H. H. E\·ans . . . . . . . . . . Sumter 
S. E. E,Ta11s . . . . . . . . . . Abl1eville 
J. \ \T. E\·erett . . . . . . . . Marlboro 
S. J. Faris ............ Yorl{ 
S. I. Felder ........ .. Orangebt1rg 
A. L. Fisher . . . . . . . . ~L\l)he\'il le 
NAME. COUNTY. 
A. R. Fitzsimmons . . . . Charleston 
D. B. Fletcher . . . . . . . . Marlboro 
H. R. Fletcher . . . . . . . . Marlboro 
J. R. Fttlmer . . . . . . . . . . Lexi11gton 
J. Gelzer, Jr ............. York 
M. R. Gibson . . . . . . . . l\!Iarlboro 
J. C. Goodma11 . . . . . . . . Oconee 
B. B. Gossett . . . . . . . . A11derson 
J. A. Gray . . . . . . . . . . Barn ,vell 
V. B. Hall . . . . . . . . . . . . York 
F. T. Hamlin . . . . . . . . Anderson 
C. Hanvey . . . . . . . . . . Abbe,rille 
R. B. Hartzog . . . . . . . . Ba1nberg 
J. R. Henderson . . . . . . . . Laurens 
A. M. He11ry . . . . . . . . Abbeville 
H. C. Hightower . . . . . . Ba1nherg 
S. T. Hill . . . . . . . . . . Abbe,,ille 
J. M. Hill . . . . . . . . . . Bamberg 
A. E. Holman. . . . . . . . Orang·eburg 
H. F. Hunsucker ...... Marlboro 
H. H. Kearse . . . . . . . . Batnberg 
B. "\T. Kearse . . . . . . . . . . Bamberg 
L. H. I{ing . . . . . . . . Charleston 
J. J. A. Krentzlin . . . . . . Richia11d 
F. \V. Lachicotte . . . . Georgetown 
B. F. Lee . . . . . . . . . . . . A11derson 
J. A. Lofton .......... Charleston 
J. R. Londo11 . . . . . . . . . . . . York 
J. A. Long ............ Abbeville 
T. M. Lundy . . . . . . . . . . Horry 
C. L. Maj or. . . . . . . . . . Greenwood 
H. M. Manigault . . . . Dorchester 
H. W. Matthe\\!S . . . . . . Bamberg 
W. F. Mauldin . . . . . . . . Pickens 
J. Maxwell . . . . . . . . . . Anderson 
J. J\1. Monroe . . . . . . . . Marion 
H. A. Mood . . . . . . . . . . Sun1ter 
B. A. Moore . . . . . . Cl1esterfield 
I. H. Morehead . . . . . . Green,rille 
H. A. J\!foorer . . . . . . Dorcl1ester 
E. H. Mt1ller ........ Charleston 
C. H. McCay . . . . . . . . Berl<eley 
F. B. McCoy . . . . . . Charlesto11 
R. I. J\1cDavid . . . . . . Green,rille 
C. B. 11cFadden . . . . . . . . . . York 
CLEMSON COLLEGE. 85 
NAME. COUNTY. 
Geo. T. McGregor . . . . . . Richla11d 
G. ,A/. Mel ver . . . . . . Cl1arleston 
W. M. McWhorter . . . . Anderson 
C. N orto11 . . . . . . . . . . . . Horry 
S. 0. O'Brya.n . . . . . . WilliamsbL1rg 
J. F. Odell . . . . . . . . . . Beaufort 
J. J. O'Hagan . . . . . . Charleston 
I{. 'f. Os,vald . . . . . .. . . Lexi11gton 
H. E. Phillips . . . . . . . . Barnwell 
V. C. Platt . . . . . . . . . . Berkeley 
J. C. Porter . . . . . . . . OrangebL1rg 
G. L. Preacher . . . . . . . . Barnvvell 
H. A. Preacher . . . . . . . . Hampton 
R. RamseLtr . . . . . . . . Greenville 
J. T. Reese . . . . . . . . . . Edgefield 
M. S. Reeves . . . . . . . . Charleston 
0. M. Roberts ........ Gree11wood 
T. C. Robinson, Jr. . . . . . . Pickens 
J. C. Sa11ders . . . . . . . . Colleto11 
R. V. Sawyer . . . . . . . . . . Aiken 
C. R. Scarborough . . . . . . Horry r 
J. E. Schachte . . . . . . Charleston 
J. 11. Scl1orb ............ Y-orl< 
W. 0. Self . . . . . . . . . . Edgefield 
H. R. Sherard . . . . . . Anderson 
• 
NAME. COUNTY. 
J. R. S. Siau, Jr. . . . . Georgeto\vn 
F. P. Sloan . . . . . . . . Green,r1lle 
W. B. Spark111an ...... Georgetown 
11. E. Spri11gs . . . . . . Georgeto\vn 
G. 1.1\... Steadman . . . . . . Bamberg 
H. E. Stradley . . ,. . . . Green vi] le 
S. L. Stribling . . . . . . . . Oco11ee 
A. J. StL1bbs .......... Marlboro 
J. P. Tarbox . . . . . . Georgeto\v11 
vV. L. Templeton ...... Al1beville 
E. A. Thor11well . . . . . . . . York 
J. B. Traynham . . . . . . Greenville 
W. 0. Van Wyck ...... Anderson 
S. L. Verner . . . . . . . . . . Oconee 
vV. P. \Valker ........ Barnwell 
\ V. D. Wall . . . . . . . . Gree11ville 
\V. B. \Vatson . . . . . . . . Greenville 
\V. S. \ \T erts . . . . . . . . Edgefield 
H. S. vVhite . . . . . . . . Berkeley 
B. L. \Vl1ite, Jr. . . . . . . Charleston 
J. A. \Vier . . . . . . . . Green,vood 
J. F. vVilliams . . . . . . . . Pickens 
J. H. \Villian1s . . . . . . Gree11ville 
C. E. \Villiamson . . . . . . . . \? ork 
F. C. \Vyse . . . . . . . . . . Richland 
Subfreshman Class. 
N Al\fE. COUNT\". 
R. L. Adams . . . . . . . . l\1arlboro 
F. G. Auld . . . . . . . . . . Richland 
G. P. Ballenger . . . . . . . . Oco11ee 
C. Beeks ............ Laurens 
T. A. Bo,ven. . . . . . . . . . • . . Picke11s 
F. I(. Breazeale . . . . . . . . Anderso11 
F. L. Brown . . . . . . . . SpartanbL1rg 
W. E. BLtrriss . . . . . . . . Anderson 
C. V. Carter . . . . . . . . . . Lancaster 
J. Chappell . . . . . . . . . . Richland 
F. W. Clement . . . . . . . . Charleston 
C. A. Cli11kscales . . . . . . Abbeville 
W. A. Coleman . . . . . . Charleston 
A. C. Collins . . . . . . . . Spartanburg 
L. S. Connor . . . . . . . . Orangeburg 
W. D. Connor . . . . . . Orangebt1rg 
J. L. Coogan . . . . . . . . Charlesto11 
E. S. Croft . . . . . . . . . . . . Aike11 
N AJvIE. COUNT\~. 
K. D. Cro,vther . . . . . . Ab be\·ill e 
F. R. Di11gle . . . . . . . . Clarendon 
C. T. Dingle . . . . . . . . Clarendo11 
vV. V. DL111n . . . . . . . . Georgetown 
W. F. Du Pre . . . . . . . . . . 0 co 11 e e 
W. R. Earle . . . . . . . . AnJerson 
H. S. Farley . . . . . . SpartanbL1rg 
Z. E. Ferrell . . . . . . \i\T illia1ns burg 
F. H. Finklea . . . . . . . . Florence 
L. M. Gray . . . . . . . . Greenville 
R. M. Griffin . . . . . . . . Ricl1land 
1\1. F. Hay . . . . . . . . . . Barnwell 
C. L. Hicks . . . . . . . . . . Union 
W. H. Homesley .. Cleveland, N. C. 
R. A. Ho11ston . . . . Gonzales, Tex. 
T. B. Jacobs . . . . . . . . Lexi11gton 
J. M. Jenkins . . . . . . . . . . Colleton 
W. C. Johnston . . . ... Sparta11burg 
86 CLE1'1 SON COLLEGE. 
NAi1E. CouN'rY. 
1\1. F. Kennedy . . . . . . Cl1arleston 
A. W. Knobeloch . . . . Charleston 
H. G. Lewis . . . . . . . . . . Oco11ee 
R. L. Link . . . . . . . . . . Abbeville 
T. L. Lofton . . . . . . . . Charleston 
J. 0. Meri wet her . . . . . . Hampton 
l\I. \V. Moore ........ 1tiarlboro 
S. Mt1rray . . . . . . . . . . R1chla11d 
S. M. McCall . . . . . . . . . . Florence 
C. E. McCow11 . . . . . . . . Florence 
F. G. McCrary .......... Lat1rens 
H. H. McGee. . . . . . . . . . Anderso11 
J. C . . 1v1cLeod . . . . . . . . ~ar 1 boro 
J. L. Na pier, Jr. . . . . . . Marlboro 
G. A. Rankin . . . . . . . . A11derson 
B. K. Reeves . . . . . . . . Charlesto11 
J. W. Rhode . . . . . . . . . . Ba1nberg 
J. H. Richardson . . . . . . Anderso11 
S. P. Ricl1ardson . . . . . . Charlesto11 
J. 0. Ritter . . . . . . . . . . Bamberg 
J. H. Rodger . . . . . . . . . . Unio11 
G. W. Royster . ~ . . . . Spartanburg 
F. M. Routh . . . . . . . . . . Oconee 
N Al\IE. COUNTY. 
S. F. Seagle . . . . . . . . . . . . York 
C. C. Scl1ir1ner . . . . . . Charlesto11 
J. L. Sl1a vV . . . . . • • . • • Barnwell 
T. l\1. Sl1aw ............ Laure11s 
A. l\1cL. Sl1ealey . . . . . . . . Salttda 
A. L. Smitl1 . . . . . . . . . . Hampton 
G. Sneer . . . . . . . . . . . . Abbeville 
• 
E. G. Strobel . . . . . . . . Colleton 
F. l\lI. Stubbs . . . . . . . . Marlboro 
A. J. Sulliva11 . . . . . . . . Lattrens 
B. L. S,v}~gert . . . . . . . . Lexing·ton 
N. Wakefield . . . . . . . . Abbeville 
S. i\. \Vakefield ........ Abbeville 
L. \V. \,Valker . . . . . . . . Clarendon 
E. W. W atso11 . . . . . . . . i\bbeville 
C. vV ebb . . . . . . . . . . . . La11rens 
W. C. Wilbur . . . . . . Charleston 
A. M. \tVilliams . . . . . . Cl1arleston 
E. Wilson . . . . . . . . . . Laurens 
H. Zeigler . . . . . . . . . . Orangebttrg 
J. A. Zimmerma11 . . . . . . . . Oconee 
J. C. Zimmerma11 . . . . Spartanbttrg 
W. S. Zimn1erma11 .. . . Sparta11bt1rg 
Irregular Students. 
N Al\1E. COUNTY. 
H. R. Dwight . . . . . . . . . . Berkeley 
W. F. Gilbert . . . . . . · .. Spartanburg 
J. E. 1-Iopkins . . . . . . . . . . Oconee 
W. E. Hopkins . . . . . . . . Oconee 
J. D. Hughey . . . . . . Gree11wood 
J. F. Lanhan1 . . . . . . Clarendo11 
NAME. 
vV. l\tl. Quattlebaun1 .. 
T. C. Sh,l\V . . . . . . 
COUNTY. 
. . l1'airfield 
. . .£\bbeville 
vV. G. Simms . . . . . . . . Bar11well 
J. H. Spencer . . . . . . . . . . York 
E. E. S111ith . . . . . . . . Ci1arleston 
H. B. Wilkes . . . . . . . . . . 1'larion 
SUMMARIES. 
Postgraduates . . . . . . . . 
Seniors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
J 11niors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 






• • 5 Fresl1n1e11 • • • • • • 
• • 33 Subfreshme11 • • • • 
• • 87 Irregt1Iar Stt1dents 
. .124 





South Carolina . . . . . . 
N ortl1 Carolina . . . . . . 
· · . . . . 470 Texas 
• • • • • • • • • • 
. .. . ~ . ~ 9 
Georgia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 




Total . . . . . . 
• • • • 
• • • • • • .. 140 
• • • • • • • • 82 
• • • • . . • • 12 
• • • • • • • • I 
• • • • 
• 
CLEMSON COLLEGE. 
By Counties in South Carolina. 
NA11E. COUNTY. N ANIE. COUNTY. 
Abbeville 
Ail<en .. 




. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 Horry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
~t\nderso11 .. · · · · · - . . . . . . . . 39 Kersha ,v . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Bamberg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 
Barnwell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19 
8 Beat1fort . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . 
Berkeley . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 
Cl1ar 1 eston . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49 
7 
chester . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Chesterfield . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
6 
2 
Cherokee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 
Clarendon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
Colleto11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
Dar 1 i11 gt on . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 
Dorchester . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
Edgefield . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 
Fairfield . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
Florence . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
Georgetown . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
Greenville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 
Green\vood • • • • • • • • • • . · . . I 3 
La11caster . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Lat1rens . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . II 
Lexingto11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I4 
Marion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
Marlboro . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 
Newberry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 
Oconee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 
Orangebt1rg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19 
Picl<:ens . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 o 
Ricl1land . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 
Sal ll da . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 o 
Spartanburg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 
Sumter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Union . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 
Williamsburg . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
York .................. 18 
rf otal, South Carolina . . . . . . 470 
Church Affiliation. 





Baptist . . . . . . . . . . . . 136 
Methodist . . . . . . . . . . 124 
Presbyterian . . . . . . . . 88 
Episcopalian . . . . . . . . 7 5 
Lt1thera11 . . . . . . . . . . 17 
Catholic . . . . . . . . . . ro 








Cl1ristian . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Israelite . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Unitarian . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Uni versalist . . . . . . . . I 
No Cl111 rch preference . 20 
Total .. • • • • • • • • 
Occupation of Parents. 
.. 246 Farmers . . . . . . . . 
Merchants . . . . . . . . . . 
Officers ........... . 
44 
18 
Physicians . . . . . . . . 16 
La,vyers . . . . . . . . . . 14 
Cotton Mill Men . . . . 13 
Mant1facturers . . . . . . 8 
Ins11rance Agents . . . . 6 
Bookkeepers . . . . . . . . 6 
Clerks . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
Hotel Keepers. . . . . . . . 6 














Bankers . . . . . . . . . . 
Teachers . . . . . . . . . . 
Ministers . . . . . . . . . . 
Engineers . . . . . . . . 
Dispe11sers . . . . . . . . 
L11n1ber Dealers . . . . . . 
Machinists . . . . . . . . 
Drummers . . . . . . . . 
Dentist . . . . . . . . . . 
Miscellaneous . . . .. . . 


















































CLE11 SON COLLEGE. 
• 
SECTION MARCHERS. 
SECOND TER1I . 
. . . . . . . .. . . • • • • 
.. . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . Q. B. N e\\'t11a11 a11d J. E. Salley. 





. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . G. f'. Klt1gl1 a11d E. T. Ht1gl1es. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 'v\r. E. l\IcLe11do11 a11d R. N. Ree,·es. 
Se11ior. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... \V. H. Scott and \\". N. Fair. 
Senior ............. . . ... \\T . .L.\ . Bt1rgess a11d J. G. Kaigler. 
Junior. . . . . . . . . . . . 
J u11ior. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
J t111ior. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
J 1111ior. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
J u11ior. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Junior. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
J t111ior. . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . L. I-I. l\IcCullot1gI1 a11d J. l\I. Bt1rgess. 
. . F. K. Norris a11d 1vI. E. Zeigler. 
. . . . C. L. Reid a11d H. T. Ca11tey. 
. . . . \~1• B. CotI1r~111 a11d J. E. Gettys. 
. . . . D. Kol111 ~111d T. B. Spe11cer. 
. . . . B. H. Barre a11d A. B. Carr. 
J t111ior. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Sophomore. . . . . . . . . . . . 
Sophomore. . . . . . . . . . . . 
Sophomore. . . . . . . . . . . . 
Sophomore. . . . . . . . . . . . 
Sophomore. . . . . . . . . . . . 
Sopl1omore. . . . . . . . . . . . 
Sophon1ore. . . . . . . . . . . . 
Sopl1omore. . . . . . . . . . . . 
Freshn1an. . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . F. 1I. G1111lJy a11d T. T\'1. Jordan. 
. . S. C. Ste\\'art a11d I-I . G. Stokes. 
. . G. 0. E1)ps a11d S. \\'". Epps. 
. . T. B. \T 01111g a11d A. E. Tl1on1as. 
. . G. B. Black a11d J. L. Bradford. 
. . '"f. S. Ga11dy a11d L. \~' . Fox. 
. . T. 11. Har,·ey a11d \\7 • . A. Holland. 
. . G. F. K orris a11d C. \\r. Legerto11. 
. .J. T. Robertso11 a11d J. F. Prioleau. 
. . H. C. Till1na11 and J. C. \\i'"ylie. 
. . H. \\'" . Barre and L. H. Bell. 
Freshman ............ . . . J. R. Co1111or and \\r. H. Donl:; ... 
. . . . . . . . . . . . H. H. E,·a11s a11d V. B. Hall. Freshman .. 
2 B. Freshman. . . . . . . . . . . . . . F. 1"'. Hamli11 and B. F. Lee . 
3 A. Freshman. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. l\Iax,,,ell and Geo. T. McGregor. 
3 B. Freshman. . . . . . . . . . . . . . C. Norton a11d 0. 1I. Roberts. 
4 A. Freshn1an .............. J. P. Tarl)ox and \\r. 0. Self. 
4 B. Freshman .............. F. C. \\Tyse a11d \\r. L. Te1npleton. 
r Sub-Freshman ............ H. H. l\IcGee. 
2 SL1b-Freshman ............ A. 1I. \\rillia111s . 
• 
CLEMSON COLLEGE . 
• 
REGIMENTAL ORGANIZATION--JUNE, 1900. 
For instrttction in infantry tactics and military police a11d discipline, tl1e 
cadets are organized into a regi1ne11t of two battalio11s of tl1ree compa11ies 
eacl1, ttnder the Comma11dant of Cadets, each battalion being comma11ded 
by an i11structor of the College detailed for this duty. 
The officers and non-commissio11ed officers are selected from tl1ose cadets 
wl10 l1ave been most studious, soldier-like in tl1e performance of tl1eir dttties, 
a11d most exemplary in tl1eir ge11eral deportment. In general, tl1e officers 
are take11 from tl1e Senior class, tl1e sergea11ts from the J u11ior class, the 
corporals from the Sophomore class. The figt1res i11dicate relati\~e rank. 
C01IMANDANT OF CADETS. 
CoL. G. SHANIZLIN. 
Co11111ssroNED STAFF. 
P. H. ALL ......................................... Lieutena11t a11d ... ~dj utant 
Q. B. NEWMAN ............................... Lieutena11t and Quartermaster 
N ON-C01111ISSIONED ST .. \FF. 
H . G. S TO KE s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S er g ea n t -M a j o r 
F. K. NORRIS ....................................... Qt1artermaster-Sergea11t 
FIRST BATTALI0N-11AJ0R s. 1\1. MARTIN. 
Compa1iy A. 
J. C. DucK\VORTH.2 
H. M. MATHIS.8 
B. H. BARRE.3 
J. B. WHITNEY.2 
E. M . w ATSON.fj 
C. N. GIGNILLIAT.10 
S. M. RoBERTSON.1~ 
T. s. PERRIN.1 
J. A. CARSON.6 
T . E . STANLEY.11 
J. C. WYLIE.22 
Co111pa1Z'}' B. 
Captai,zs. 
E. T. H UGHES.{ 
Lic1tte1za1zts. 
E. H. PrcKETT.1 
First Sergea,zts. 
G. T. 11cGREGOR.1 
S ergea,zts. 
J. B. \V ATI(INS.13 
s. M. y\T ARD.17 
C. L. REID.1~ 
J. H. BROWN.21 
C o1'·porals. 
T. s. GANDY.2 
T. B. YouNG.10 
A. E. THOMAS.12 
• 
T. J. QUATTLEBAUM.17 
D. H. SADLER.24 
G. L. MoRRrsoN.26 
Co 112 pa 11')' C. 
J. E. SALLEY.1 
\V. E. 1\1cLENDON.3 
A. B. CARR.6 
D. H. SALLEY.4 
D. KoHN.7 
L. H. McCuLLOUGH.16 
J. E. MARTIN.20 
J. P. GLENN.3 
C. w. LEGERTON.7 
v. LIVINGSTON.14 
T. M. HARVEY.20 
H 2:'.> C. B. AGOOD. 
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SECOND BATTALION-NIAJ. E. P. EARLE. 
W. H. ScoTT.1$ 
E. M. MATTHE\VS.4 
T. R. PHILLIPS. 15 
S. C. STE\:\/ ART.12 
• w. B. COTHRAN.14 
E. J. LARSEN .22 
w • H. BARN\VELL. 9 
L. 0. KING.13 
C. Y. REA1vfER.18 
G. D. LEVY.23 
S. FoRD.30 
C 0111pa1iy E. 
Cap ta1'.11s. 
T. 0. LAWTON.3 
Lieute11a11 ts. 
J. w. BLEASE.5 
First S ergea,its. 
H. A. WILSON.2 
S ergea11 ts. 
vv. E. CHAPl\!AN.3 
F. M. JoRDAN.11 
J. E. GETTYS.10 
Corporals. 
J. P. Cul\11v1INGS. 4 
R. A. GANDY.8 
s. w. EPPS.15 
J. L. BRADFORD. 21 
w. 0. CAIN.28 
C 011zpa11y F. 
G. F. KLUGH.7 
J. E. CHEATHAM.7 
J. H. SPENCER. 4 
F. E. PEARMAN.1 
F. M. GuNBY.0 
rr. B. SPENCER. 9 
G. BLACI{.5 
G. A. LARSEN.29 
G. 0. EPPS.16 
H. C. TILLMAN.19 
L. W. Fox.21 
ARTILLERY DET ACHMli:NT. 
' 
Captai11J 
R. G. FORSYTHE.5 
Lieitte11a 1i t) 
J. H. RODDEY.2 
S ergea,it) 
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LIST OF G~ADUATES OF CLEMSON COLLEGE. 
Agricultural Graduates. 
CLASS OF 1896. 
Blai11, J. M. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Blackstock, S. C. 
Boulware, G. P ................................. Newberry, S. C. 
Breazeale, J. F ................................. Baltimore, Md. 
Folk, J. F ............ : .......................... Briggs, S. C. 
Fur111a11, C. M. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Philadelphia, Pa. 
Gooding, P. H. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Crockettsville, S. C. 
Hamilton, R. G. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Santuc, S. C. 
Moore, J. H. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Waterloo, S. C. 
Moorman, T. S ............................... Columbia, S. C. 
Robertson, B. F. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Clemson College, S. C. 
Sloan, B. F. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Clemson College, S. C. 
Tilln1an. B. R., Jr. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Trenton, S. C. 
Tompkins, F. G. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Columbia, S. C. 
T11rnipseed, B. R. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pleasant, S. C. 
Werts, L. A. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bel ton, S. C. 
• 
CLASS OF 1898. 
Brown, D. 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Anderson, S. C. 
Bryan, A. B. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Allendale, S. C. 
Garris, J. S. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Spartanburg, S. C. 
Gentry, C. W. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Spartanburg, S. C. 
Hallum, R. T . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Liberty, S. C. 
Hanvey, G. A., Jr., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Richmond, Va. 
Hanvey, J. T. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Norfolk, Va. 
Henry, D. H. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Clemson College, S. C. 
McFadden, W. H ............................... Rock Hill, S. C. 
Minus, J. P ., Jr., .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Kansas City, Mo. 
Moore, P. W. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Simpsonville, S. C. 
Sarratt, W. J. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gaffney, S. C. 
Smith, J. B. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Viola, S. C. 
Spencer, R. L. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Roddey, S. C. 
Wiggins, G. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Holly Hill, S. C. 
• CLASS OF 1899. 
McLendon, R. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Charleston, S. C. 
Shealey, A. S. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ames, Ia. 
Smith, H. G. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Clemson College, S. C. 
Taylor, I. B. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Greenwood, S. C. 
Thomson, J. C. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Washington, D. C. 
\,Valker, W. F. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Allendale, S. C. 
CLASS OF 1900. 
All, John E. . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • 
. . . . . . . . Allendale, S. C. 
. ... Rockingham, N. C . 
. /\ye r, L. vV. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · . · · · 
• 
• 
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Gray, H. K. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Greenville, S. C. 
Ke11nedy, J. L. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Laurens, S. C. 
Ki11sler, J. H ................................. Lev·er, S. C. 
La ,vton, F. A. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bal ti more, l\Id. 
1\1a ul din, C. E. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . N e\vto11, ... A.la. 
l\Iauldin, L. 0 ................................... Atlanta, Ga. 
Norris, A. P. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Clemso11 College, S. C. 
Ra,vl, B. H ................................. Cateechee, S. C. 
\\' alker. J. N ..................................... A..ppleton, S. C. 
\ \T el 1 s, C. H . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \\re 11 s P. 0 . . S . C. 
Mechanical Graduates. 
CLASS OF 1896. 
• 
Au 11, B . 1\ I. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Au t t111, S. C. 
Bo\\'en, J. T. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Easley. S. C. 
Bradley, J. T. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H u11ters, S. C. 
Bryant, F. L. . . . . . . . ......................... N e,\1port N e,,·s. \r a. 
Calhoun, P. N. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \\T ashi11gto11, D. C. 
Carpenter, vV. H ............................... \~Test Point, X. \ ... . 
Chreitzberg, A. 1\1 ............................ Pi1111er's Poi11t, \ 1a. 
Cothran, T. W ......................... . ..... Portsn1outh, \ia. 
Do,,: 1 ing, D. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ba111 berg. S. C. 
Earle, E. P. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... Cle1nso11 College, S. C. 
Hart, G. W ............................... CI1arlotte) N. C. 
Hunter, J. E. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . St. Luke's, S. C. 
Kl ugh, w. vV. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Clet11S<)l1 College, S. C. 
Langley, P. G ............................. Sche11ectady, N. Y .. 
Lee, R. E. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Clemso11 College, S. C. 
1\tlauldin, I. M. . . . . . . . . . . . . · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pickens, S. C. 
Pegues, 0. M. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Kollock' s, S. C. 
Sease, L. A. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Prosperity, S. C. 
Simpson, J. G. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dar Ii 11gto11, S. C. 
Tindal, A. J. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Felder, S. C. 
Tuten, T. H. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Crockettsville, S. C. 
Wardlaw, W. W. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sandover, S. C. 
CLASS OF r 898. 
Hook, J. H ............................... Clemso11 College, S. C. 
Mc Crary, J. A. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . W ashingto11, D. C. 
Mahaffey, C. B. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Schenectady, N. Y. 
Maxwell, J. D. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Atlanta, Ga. 
Rogers, D. F. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Battle Creek, Pa. 
Swygert, G. H ............................. Washington, D. C. 
Talbert, A. D ............................... Washington, D. C. 
Vogel, T. R. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · . . . Port Royal, S. C. 
vv' alker, T. J. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . De11mark, S. C. 
Wise, J. T. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Aiken, S. C. 
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CLASS OF 1899. 
Call1ot111, J. S. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Port Royal, S. C. 
Cheitzberg, C. K. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rock Hill, S. C. 
Elder, 1\1. L ................................. Sche11ectady, N. Y. 
Hook, vV. N. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Darl ingto11. S. C. 
Jeff ares, J. W. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . F e~tsterville, S. C. 
Le,,·is, J. E. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sche11ectady, N. Y. 
1f a this, A. J. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Schenectady, N. Y. 
Stribli11g, J. H. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Miller School, Va. 
Tur11er, T. H .......... : .................... Sche11ectady, N. Y. 
,.f t1r11ipseed, L. A. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Port Royal, S. C. 
CLASS OF 1900. 
Ada111s, vV. G. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rock Hill, S. C. 
Can11on, R. S. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Anderson, S. C. 
Cat1gl1ma11, J. E. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . vVashington, D. C. 
Dodd, H. B. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ford, Ga. 
Epps, H. G. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ki11gstree, S. C. 
Fletcl1er, B. A. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Judson, S. C. 
Gray, J. J. Jr., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Still wood, S. C. 
George, W. D ............................... Anderso11, S. C. 
Le,vi s, G. P. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Clemson College, S. C. 
Liles, S. E. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . McColl, S. C. 
Riggs, A. F. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Orangebttrg, S. C. 
Sttlli\·an, J. F ............................... Washington, D. C. 
Textile Graduates. 
CL1\SS OF 1900. 
Clinkscales, L. D. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Spartanbttrg, S. C. 
Donaldso11. J. R. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Par11assus, S. C. 
Pearman, S. D. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . vVashington, D. C. 
Sloan, S. 1\11 •............................. .. . Gree11,rille, S. C. 
• 
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SOUTH CA~OLINA EXPE~IMENT STATION. 
Board of Fertilizer Control. 
I-ION. J. E. \\T ,\ N N.\l\IA KER, 
] . p. S ~1 If II, Secretctf}r. 
Officers of Experiment Station. 
H ENI{\? S. HJ\ RTZOG_, Presi de11t of College. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Director 
J. S. NE\\·ir1\N ...................... \Tice-Director a11d Agrict1Itt1rist 
1 f. B. 11. \Ro r N . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • C 11 i e f Cl 1 e 111 is t 
1"1. S. SH I\'ER, Pl1. G. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .t\ssista11t Cl1e111i "t 
C. C. N E\\1 .a\!1\ N. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I-I ortict1l ttt ri st 
R. X. BR . .\Cl~ETT_. Pl1. D. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . f\ssista11t Cl1e111ist 
G. l~. X ESl>1r .• B. Sc .• D. \ T. 11. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \T eteri11aria11 )j:c. C. 1'1cDONNELL, B. s. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Assista11t Cl1e111i '"'t 
f->. I-I. Ro1J} .. s. l\1I. Sc. 1 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Bota11i st 
*B. F. RoBER'fSCJN., B. S. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 ssista11t CI1e111ist 
C .. I. CcJN Nr:J{, B. S.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1\ssista11t Agrict1ltt1rist 
1\. P. 1\NIJEJ,SONJ Pl1. D ............................ E11to1110Iog1st 
1>. 1-f. I-IENI{i' , B. S .......................... ssista11t E11to111,Jlogist 
0. t\f. \\T.1\TSl>N .................................. Pot1ltr,?111a11 
]. S. P1 C KE1'T .................. . ..... Experi111e11t Statio11 l"'ore111a11 • 
JOHN N. Hoo1,(. Sccretar}r a11d Libraria11. 
* E11gagecl i 11 fertilizer a11 al }7 Sis. 
1:.xt ra ct'"' f rc1111 t 11 c act of Co11gress. k110 '" 11 as tl1 e '·J-I a tel1 Act." a ppro,,ed 
i\1arc11 2. 1887. for tl1c e tal)li s l1111e11t of 1\grict1Itt1ral l~XJ)eri111er1t Statio11s 
i11 co1111~cticH1 ,vitl1 Colleg·e .. estalJli sl1ecl i11 tl1e several State- t111cler tl1e J)ro-
,,is i< 11S of tl1c Co11gressio11al 1\ct. ap1)ro,·ed J t1l)T 2, 1862, a11d k110,v11 as tl1e 
• fi rs t " 11 o r r i I 1 lJ i 11.' ' 
SEC'l'ION I. * * * 'T' l1at i11 order to ;1id i11 acquiri11g ~111(1 d1fft1s i11g a111c)11g 
tl1e I)eople of tl1c CT11ited State- ttseft1I a11d practical i11for111ati,J 11 011 tl1e - ulJ-
ject co1111rctecl ,,,itl1 agric11Itt1re. a11d to 1)ro111ote scie11tific i11,,estiaatio11 a11d 
CXJ)eri111e11t re ~1)ecti11g tl1e J)ri11ci1)les a11d a1)1)]icatio11 ..., of arrrict1ltt1ral ""'cie11ce. 
tl1 ere sl1all l)e e-1alJlisl1ecl. t111cler clirectic>11 of tl1e colleo-e or college .. " or agri-
ct11tural clt'J):tr1111e11t of colleg·es i11 eacl1 State or 'ferritor)' estal)lisl1ec.i. or 
,vl1ic..:l1 111a}r lJert:after l)e estalJli-]1ecl. i11 ~1ccorda11ce \\1itl1 tl1e pro,,isio11s of a11 
act apJ)ro,·ed .Tt1l)' 2, 1 162, e11titled .. J\11 act do11ating l)l'tl)lic la11ds to tl1e --e,·eral 
~ tates a11cl 'T'erritories ,,,J1icl1 111a1, J)ro, ,ide cc>lleges for tl1e I,e11efit of agri-
ct1ltt1r .. a11d 111ecl1a11ic art", .. or at1}' of tl1e SL1p1)len1e11t'"' to aid a-t. a depart-
111e11t to l)e k110,v11 a11d d O ig11ated a - a11 ·' o-ricult t1ral Ex1)eri111e11t ta ti 011. ' 
* * * 
EC. 2. 1 .. 11at it sl1all lJe tl1e object a11d dut)' of said e .. ·1Jeri111e11t statio11 
to C011dt1ct origi11:1] researcl1es Of ,rerif), exp ·ri111e11ts 0 11 ti1e JJll)r io]Og)' of 
1>la11t a11cl a11i111al .. : t}1e di-ea es to ,,·l1icl1 tl1e}' are se,·erall)' ubject, ,,,itl1 
• 
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tl1e remedies for the sa111e; tl1e cl1en1ical composition of ttseful plants at 
tl1eir different stages of gro,vth; tl1e co1nparative adva11tages of rotative 
croppi11g as pursued ttnder a varyi11g series of crops; the capacity of 11e,v 
pla11ts or trees for acclin1atio11; the analysis of soils and waters; tl1e cl1e1nical 
co111position of manures, natural or artificial, with experiments designed to 
test their co1nparative effects on crops of different kinds; the adaptation a11d 
,·altte of grasses and forage plants; the composition and digestibility of tl1e 
diff ere11t kinds of food for domestic anin1al s ; the scientific and economic 
questions involved in the production of butter and cheese; and such other 
researches or experiments -bearing directly 011 the agricultt1ral i11dustry of tl1e 
U11ited States as may in each case be deemed advisable, having dt1e regard 
to tl1e varyi11g conditions a11d needs of the respective States or Territories. 
SEC. 3. * * * It shall be the duty of eacl1 of said stations, an11ually, 
on or 1)efore the first day of February, to make to the Governor of the State 
or Territory in which it is located a ft1ll and detailed report of its operations, 
inclt1di11g a statement of receipts and expenditures. * * * 
SEC. 4. That bulleti11s or reports of progress shall be pt1blished at said 
stations at least 011ce in three months, one copy of whicl1 sl1all be sent to 
eacl1 ne,vspaper in the States or Territories in wl1ich they are respectively 
located, and to such individuals actt1ally e11gaged in farming as may reqttest 
tl1e same, a11d as far as tbe means of tl1e station will permit. Such bulleti11s 
or reports and the annual reports of said stations shall be transmitted in 
the mails of the U11ited States free of cl1arge for postage, under such regu-
latio11s as the Postmaster General may from time to time prescribe. 
SEC. 5. That for the pt1rpose of paying the 11ecessary expe11ses of con-
ducting investigations and experiments and printing and distributing the 
results as hereinbefore described, tl1e su111 of $15,000 per a11nt1m is hereby 
appropriated to each State, to be specially provided for by Congress in the 
appropriations from year to year, and to each Territory entitled nnder the 
provisions of Section 8 of this act, out of any money in the treast1ry pro-
ceeding from the sales of public lands, to be paid in equal quarterly ·pay-
1ne11ts, 011 the first day of January, April, J t1ly and October in each year, 
to the Treasurer or other officer duly appointed by the governing boards of 
said colleges to receive the same, the first payment to be made on the first 
day of October, 1887: Prov-ided, however, That out of the first annual appro-
priation so received by any station an amount not exceeding one-fifth may 
be expended in the erection, enlargement or repair of a building or buildings 
necessary for carrying on the \vork of such station, and thereafter an amount 
not exceedi11g five per centt1m of s11cl1 annt1al appropriatio11 1nay 1Je so ex-
pended. 
* * * 
I * * 
SEC. 7. That nothing in this act shall be construed to impair or modify the 
legal relation existing between any of said colleges and the govermnent of 
tl1e States or Territories i11 ,vl1icl1 tl1ey are respecti,rely located: 
SEC. 8. * * * And in case any State shall ha Ye establi shed under the 
* 
proYisions of said act of July 2 aforesaid an agricultural department or ex-
periment station in connection "ith any Ltni ,·ersity. college or ins ti tut ion not 
• 
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d1stincti,rely a11 agricultural college or school, a11d sucl1 State shall l1ave es-
tablished or shall hereafter establish a separate agricultural college or school, 
\vh1ch shall have connected therevvith an experi1ne11tal farn1 or statio11, the 
Legislature of such State n1ay apply, in wl1ole or in part, tl1e appropriation 
by this act made to such separate agricultural college or school, and no 
Legislature shall by contract, express or in1plied, disable itself from so doing. 
SEC. 9. That the grants of money authorized by this act are made subject 
to the legislative assent of tl1e several States a11d Territories to the purpose 
of said gra11t: Provided, That payments of sucl1 i11stallme11ts of the appro-
priation herein made as shall become due to any State before the adj 011r11-
ment of the regular session of its Legislature n1eeti11g next after the passage 
of tl1is act shall be made upo11 the assent of tl1e Gover11or thereof, duly cer-
tified to the Secretary of the Treasury. 
SEC. 10. Nothing in this act shall be held or co11strt1ed as bindi11g the 
united States to continue any payn1e11ts fron1 tl1e treast1ry to any or all tl1e 
States or institutions mentioned in this act, b11t Co11gress may at any tin1e 
ame11d, s11spend or repeal any or all the pro\risio11s of tl11s act. 
General Statement. 
The work of the Experiment Statio11 is classified t111der t,vo ge11eral de-
partments: The Chemical and the Agricultural. 
Tl1e Agricultural is sub-divided into the follo,vi11g divisio11s: tl1e agric11l-
tural division, the horticultural, the dairy, tl1e veterinary, tl1e botani-
cal, tl1e e11tomological, and the poultry division. The \\rork of this Experi-
ment Station during the past year inclt1ded investigatio11s of tl1e chemical 
composition of various rice products; the inspectio11 and a11alysis of commer-
cial fertilizers, and the analysis of ,vaters, pl1osphate rocks, ores, mi11erals, 
marls, clays and sand ;-variety, fertilizer, rotatio11 and c11ltural experi1nents; 
plant breeding, especially cotton and corn; stttdies of forage plants for l1ay 
and pasturage; cotton boll rot and other plant diseases ; diseases of a11imals, 
t11 berculosis, Texas fever, and glanders ; compariso11s of soiling and past11rage ; 
experiments in feeding pigs, and in paste11rizing n1ilk; entomology, insects in-
j ttrious to the cotto11 plant; and in hortic11lt11re, experime11ts in the repression 
of inj t1riot1s insects and fttngi, studies of frost resisti11g varieties of fruits, 
methods of pruni11g grape vines, a11d forcing fr11its and vegetables. 
This Station has recently bee11 provided ,vith an expert po11ltryman, and 
in,restigations \vill now be directed i11 st1ch li11es that will develop the greatest 
practical benefit to our people} sl1owi11g the best breeds for all the various 
purposes of pot1ltry rai sing, tl1e advantages of cross-breeding, the utility and 
\'al11e of capo11s, a11d stimulati11g s11ch i11terest i11, a11d atte11tio11 to, the possi-
bilities of this profitable indttstry as its i1nportance den1ands. 
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PUBLICATIONS OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA EXPERIMENT STATION. 
( N t1m bers n1arked tl1us * are exl1austed.) 
Bulleti11s of the Statio11 are sent free to all citize11s of the State requesting 
tl1em. 
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Annual report. 
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Methods of keeping sweet potatoes. 
Analyses of commercial fertilizers. 
Experin1e11ts vvith wheat and oats. 
A11nL1al report. · 
Investigation chen1ical co1npositio11 cotto11seed meal. 
Experiments with Irish potatoes. 
Notes on varieties of bea11s. 
A11alyses commercial fertilizers, Part. r. 
Cooperative soil tests of fertilizers. 
A11alyses co111mercial fertilizers, Part 2. 
Experin1e11ts with corn. 
Annual report. 
Fertilizer experin1ents \vith corn. 
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Dairyi11g. 
A11alyses co111n1ercial fertilizers. 
Tecl111ical. 
Colic i11 l1orses a11d 1nt1les. 
A1111t1al report. 
La111e11ess i11 horses. 
i\11alyses co111111ercial fertilizers, i11 t\vo parts. 
*Diste111per i11 l1orses and n1t1les. 
*Fot111der i11 l1orses a11d red ,,rater i11 cattle. 
*\ \T ot1nds and tl1eir treat111e11t. 
A1111t1al report. 
Tl1e s,veet potato as a starcl1-prodt1cer. 
A11alvses co111111ercial fertilizers. 
-
Determi11ation of starch in the s,veet potato. 
Hog cl1olera a11d s,vi11e plagt1e. 
Protectio11 a11d i111pro,re1ne11t of ,vor11 soils. 
.i\1111t1al report. 
Tests of Dairy methods a11d apparatus. 
Comparati,·e tests of bt1tter-fat. 
S11gar beets. 
A11alyses con1mercial fertilizers. 
Diseases of pla11ts. 
\Vl1ea t. 
Asparag11s rt1st i11 Sot1tI1 Caroli11a. 
Suggestio11s to at1xiliary cI11l)s. 
Farm ma11t1res for cotto11. 
Rice blast and a 11e\\" rice sn1t1t. 
Varieties of cotton. 
A11alyses of commercial fertilizers. 
Corn. 
A11alyses of commercial fertilizers. 
Cotton. 
A cl1emical st11dy of the Sea Isla11d cotto11 plant. 
Broad and narrow tires. 
Stra,vberries. 
Tuberculosis of cattle. 
Silo co11str11ction and silage. 
Pig feedi11g. 
A11alyses of commercial fertilizers. 
Analyses of commercial fertilizers, Part II. 
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Grapes. 
Cl1e111ical investigatio11 of tl1e rice pla11t a11d of the products 
a11d by-products of the rice indttstry. 
A11alyses of co1n111ercial fertilizers. 
Corn. 
Capo11s a11d caponizi11g. 
Cl1emical investigation of svveet potatoes. 
A11alyses .Co111mercial Fertilizers. 












Ff{EE ANALYSES, INFORMATION, ETC. 
The variot1s depart111e11ts of tl1e College ,111cl E .... J)eri111e11t Statio11 
,vill furnish, free of charge, advice and in forn1ation on any topic 
pertaining to general agriculture, horticul turc, botany . ento1nology, 
\'eteri11ar)r scie11ce, clair>ri11g, stocl-:: 1Jreecli11g, f eecli11g, etc.; also 
analyses of fertilizers, 111arls, "'aters and other substances, assays of 
ores, dete1·mination of rocks a11d 111inerals, tests of l)ricks, ce111ents, 
builcling sto11es, illumi11ating oils, calibratio11 of electrical instru-
me11ts, etc. 
Tl1e departme11ts canr1ot t111clertake 
parts of poisoned a11i111als, 111ake tests 
teriological exami11ations. 
to a11al \'Ze stc 111acl1s or ot}1er 
• 
for 1Joiso11s, 11or to 111al,e bac-
All inquiries and requests should be addressed to the President, 
giving explicit account of conditions, difficulties, etc., as far as pos-
sible, and the n1atter ,vill he referred pro111ptly to the proper depart-
n1ent for further correspondence. Be£ ore sending sa1nples of any 
kind for exan1ination or anal vsis, it is best to write for instructions, 
-
and tl1us avoid trot1ble and cl~lay. 
.. 
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